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T 8. Hl K A;NSAS FARMER. lIIareh 'J', 18"":.

TALKS WITII THR DEA.CON.

Breeding and l\lanallemeil& of PIli••

"Well," !aid the Deacon, "you can tell him
how you manage to aave little Pigs in cold
weather. I do not know where you got the
Idea from, but the use of a blauket has Raved
you a good many hundred dollars. Worse
thlngl have been patented."
Our sows are all aumbered with Dana's me_

tallc ear:labe18, and we know, within a day or
two, when to expect the little plgl. Once in a

great while they come a day ahead of the six,
teen weeb, but much more frequently a day
or two daYI behind.

.

We put the eow In a pen bv herself for a
week or tAO days previous to the time of far
rowing. \>VHh ordinary sows it will be necell.

sary for the attendant to go into the pen fre'
quently till she gets accustomed to ·hle pree.'
ence. My own 80we are ramarkablv quiet.
and I have never had an Easex BOW that I
could not, at the tim') of farrowing or for some
weeke previous,.make lie down by ruboing
her teats with the hand. By pulling and
squeezing the teats with the thumb and finger,
as In milking, she will turn over on har side
and makl' th" content'!d grunting noise coml
mon to SOW8 wl!"D nursing their young. She
evidently enttllt:lins the pleasing conviction
that the litt)" pil!s are come.

Do not think I aID jesting. It is one of the
mOBt important fllctore in the management of
SOW8 at tbls interssting period. It Is the first
thing I teach" man or boy that has anythinll
to.do wLth my pillS. The old men are Inclined
to Itand back and look on with a 800ptical ex'
pression of countl'nance, but Willie or Charlie
will jump Into thu peo. and no mstter how
restless and uoeasy the sow may be, In two or

'hree minutes IIhe will be lylog down quietly
with a blanket over her.

'i'hat is the point of ,.he Btory-the blanket.
Now a little pi(;(, wei�c1liDg say one and a

half pound, Is a woodurfully stroog, cunninl!'
and Intslllgent creatur." especially if you will
helll him to do what he wants to do ; but let
him get chilled and hunll'1'Y, and the CbaOCA!!
are ten to one against his Iiv:.ng to pack fifteen
bushels of corn into a pork barrel.
Durlnll the next two months, I suppoBe

25,000 000 of pillS will see the light for tbe
first time III the Uoited States, and it is more

tban probable that 5,000,000 will be lost be.
fore they are a week old.
Half of these pillS die for no other reBeon

except· foat they Slet chilled.
LaB�"wlnler I h'ld thirteen sows farrowed in

eillhi'days (Jun. 2G to Feb. 4) with 116 pigs;
we l� It Heven lit! follows: three "found deHod,"
thrflf, ")aid on," and 008 died from "b1l8ter on
the .nead. They were all the casualitiee, and
you' must recollect I.hat these were all high
br' piKe, ",hich art! unquestionably not so

ha dy as common pille.
he blanket did it.
ome breeders recommend taking the little

o es away as ·faet as tbey come and puttln'g
t em in a basket with some Btraw, and coverM

i g thflm with a blanket. I have ocoallonallv
dopted this plan, out. I much prefer to leave
he pil,l8 wtr.h the mothllr, aod to keep mother

I

I
.-------------------- �-.�---....---.. -.'t---- ...-- ..----.---

Blli �he rig-breeder wlll 10inetlmel need to
eJ:e�cile al hillklll and Ingenuity, Fl)r In
Itanoo, you flO to a pen IODie bitter cold morn.'
Ing and find eight or ten plill that ha're ar
rived during the nlllht. They are running
about the pen _queaUng with the cold, and
the lOW il up and down and evidently unable
to comprehend the difficulty. In luch a caie
the fint thing to be done il to get the 1IUle
plgl all together. A hot brick or a boUle of
of hot water. covered with a piece of flannel
should be placed in the bed where you want
the plga to lie. AI loon alone of the plge,
on goinjl" about the pen, feell the warmth, he
wlll lie down cloae to the bottle, and will be
loon joined by another and aDother; in .. few
minutea' you will have them all hnddled to
gllther around the warm brick or bottle. Then
cover them with a blanket.
In .the meanLime, let lOme one get a pal1lul

of hot drink for the lOW, no matter what pro
vided it il Iloppy enonllh and al warm u the
lOW can drink it. There il nothing better
then a quart of bran or Ihorts. .Pour three or
four quartl. of bolllng water on to it, then put
In two or three tablespoonfulll of gr'!&lle and
Itlr it up. TheD take it to the pen. At the
Bame time take a dipper, an empty pail and
a pail with cold water in it. Pour a pint of
the bran muh into the pail, and water enollgh
to cool it; then give the BOW a dlpperfull,
and wheu IIhe has drunk it up, another and
anotber. She will driDk more in thlll way
than.f you gave her the whole at once. fhe
more of thi. hot IItuff you can get her to drink
the better. While Bhe il eating throw a blank,
et o"er her.
When she comea back to Iler pige you muat

be gutded by circumBtance.. Be very quillt
and gentle with her. Your object is to get
her to lie dowll. If you can do thll by rub.
bing her teatl, then take the blanket off the
little pigB and let them come to the lOW. If
thia can be done, and· the lOW remalnl quiet,
all you have to do ia to throw the blanket
gently over the BOW and the little onea. You
have in all probablllty saved a litter of pigs.
"Bllt it II.a good deal of work."
"If you think eo, go and chop wood and let

the plgB die, al die they 19'111."
A farmer will attend to the comfort of a cow

and calf, or a mare aud colt, or a ewe and
lamb, but a BOW and _plgB must he left '0 take
care of themaelvea. And if you have. a BaV

age sow thll la all you can do. But then you
sbould not have Bavage IIOWS; with proper
tre&tment you OIn have them 81 gentle 81 a

pet lamb.

>fle PMiue;- If�ble. Commence fNdIDla' peet &h..��_ bt, 'la. fnture .. :", ha"e had Clltor beanl, 'hemp, peal, beets, .weetpotatOBl, and plaa covered with a blanket. A. lOOn u
'heBn' froIt, or ihetwUl,row poor and .,.In 'hem ba .he put, d.plte all that�a,. be don.e. &c. . the lOW h!UI an,. milk In her tea. "e keep all

==========::;;::::::;:==== ''; bad aODdlUOII.lor wba\er. Had 10lt bat:oDe In mlJra�g th�1 'uUl1, 'raTeI froID 'he Your committee, belle.. that with earn.t; eye on her. If iU.. verr cold 1& la well SO thmw
, "&hI1 winter In a 8.oek of over three haaclr8d. northwllt W the lOuth... U,ua111� whea united, and peniltent effort, much can be done a blanket over 'her at once, thoulh it may bePBUO.BDJJlU� 01' PABllaa&' INITnllTB, StoCkBree4tn" by D·r. W. T. YaU. .

.
,the wbalJa�.fa.o�ble,'hey .ta� il1' ODe local to a"en 'he deatrnctlon to which the cropl '19'0 or three hqUl'l before the firlt pig arrlvel,

AT "ANBATTAN, IUN. The apeaker aald he ".. �ugh' up a'iD.l4 Jt' b,a' il ooI;DPliatl"el,. .hor' time, often only of the. coming Iprine la threatened, aDd- urge When he comea put him under the bl.aket
Th rooeedln- of the J'armerl' lDItitute -honea, cattle,� and On a fum when faiomlD" &19'0 or.\h da,. aDd ..ldom more thail that immediate action. He will' immediately take hold of the _18

e. p ..- -. meant dOW1l.�h' hard wort. Sulk1 plo,,* maDl w..u. \�pended more 011 deep. plowM The SQCC88If1l1 Farmflr-paper read by Prof. and wiU be u warm and comfortable u a
he)d eioh yearat Manha'iall.Kanau lor! 'ralD. andmowlDl' m�.fI. anjI. Ole like,�'pl'9"'e4' in,. ' an1'-�' �lIe, for the d_rnctlOil Of Pla'&-Gontru{ed- tbe lOuthern with northern pedlareed pll could dealre'and 10 will No 2
able to ttae fumera of &he W� beaaue the,.. farm Implemenii were ,hllUlnknown ,n4 _'. '!,lit _

Wbi.& are the prob�blllUea of theh OUnola,u teen on r. &rip eut and back, last No.8, No.4 ud No. Ii, and whatllver number
hal'll been 'he meau of b�l-oa' \he praci' 'bou.h' of. Eye17,hba. 'hen donlSon the�' raftJ1'81 thi. Iprllill' We ·ban DO reliable fall.. ilia,. come let 'hem 10 UDder the blanket. No
.I_' rI fti

.

'.... '

b1eota wu done in 'he .weahf: :onl)'" laoe. StOClk In data from whicb to ju4,. either way. While Elements ota l1l�ful fanner: A Ilood matter how col4 it may be the heat from the
.._. expe enCII 0 annera�rnmUllin �. &hoaeciaYI were &he 00IIlI;D8n IO�; Ihort-hornl we ho� for the beai', we.may look for the laral, welleq,tpped, ....d out of debt. Then IOw'wm keep 'he little rla' warm, el eclaUwhich vitally concern th� p�fi� an4 ,pm�1! unheard af. �ew Y�t hu, alnce that Ume, wora&, The,mOlt hopefiaJ. crop., in any cue, il k�p out of debt. A poor farm and 'POOr out- If you tuok the edgel 0 the blankef unde�
of weatem fannen-, We takllroiD. &he re1'.Or\ become famou for reUlDg high 'Priced �'&1e. w pla\n� com, .. 'he,. are lell likely 10 take, fh, II bnt a poor con� at beat. A good wife, &he bed of Itraw. 1 ha"e �ad plgl come wUh
ofNaUonGUItthe followba, por�n.D oUhe pro. K...ua I. nattrall, a ltock countfl, and i� thl' crn_p_than Iman ,ralDI a�d. 'reaetablea. who il a helpmeet uwellu a helpeat. Thele. the 'hermemeter 14° below zem and the wind
ceed1

.

IN bellllvin.. our readera will a1tpreo1a&ll ordeUo�ke it pa,. ,.ou mut.feed your lraln M.,.. WAiU--HAd.noticed the hopper almOlt are the prime elementl of IQCOell, but do not 1I10wing, and there wu no difficulty in .avlnl'n..._, . _. . .._........ •• d
.' &c.,w ,took of 'r&rlo�)JD4t IDOludiDI �.Ule, eyery year .IDce 'M-dolllg more or 1811 clam- alway, enlure IUCCI!III8. Steady, fahhfullabor them all.

'hemu the common'lelll8o�,a..pu an .... hop and honea. ,G'� ltoolt-will .....ja piy age e'rery Ume. .

mOlt be added. MUlt Ilet up betimes in the
lul. of eTefl da18xpeDUae, "W4i oheerfall,. bauer than,. poot;I�, for the food and eI.re Mr. W�-Had belUn plowing, but con- moriling. A late breakfut il leldom follow.

gl"e conliderable 1I}lIloe' to ttie reporta : ,Iyen. 'The pure 11ftc1 Ihort.horn, frOm· hi. clud:ed to w.lt, .ince he found thll did not put ed by a IUCC8lllflll day'l la�r. Plant early,
Hi � called upon Ie prMent hla phlllcal make.up, il b••t calculated 'for thil 'he IIIJI·d�w� to r.n, areat depth. Preferred and have the crop forwa� whon the dry leuon.r. "!U

. H purpoae, gl'rin, more meat of tbe .mOlt deair· to harrow jo:l1onow.. com.. on. Sow early, 80 u to avoid rllit anI!
pape.r on ROADS .&MD· IGBWAYB. 0 . able cu.,u lobal and the like, and of a much Mr.Marlatt-Could remember but few yearl blight. Do the work well-let there be no
The lubjeot r.n humble one; caDnot be com� beUer quality than will a IOrub. in twenty in which the 'hopper did not pUB Ilouchineaa. Have a good team ud good im-pared lIIiDterelt with that of.mOlt of the lead To Imll.rove t�e .q��1 u "'.!ljl u q.uantit1 over the countfl, whell the, did not all"ht in plements. Keep ahead of the weedl, and

1., �plCl tha, uQll, olalm the at�a"oD Qf. of your ltook. 'I. a Tefl almple operation, a our mldl1o. If the wind. are favorable they then a good crop may be expecled at leut twothe agrlculturllt generaU,. Yet it il one that thoronghbred bull wlll brlnl a.bal�.bree4,and have uluaUy.left ,fier taking one Iquare mllal yean out of three, even In Kanlu,· Take
clal�f'our "tteatio...d ,conalderatlonl. G� the next crOll brlnflla three qaarter grad.... but when sbe,. do not leave' b1 tbe end .of care of implementll and tooll. Have a place
�adr are abao!:i:e�aieC:Zn::.thB!!i�:di and 10 on till e're lonl �ou"will h�'re onl1, 'hree da1.� the,. u,uaUy .�ake up their _minds for everything, and e,:ery�thingJn its place.1 0 an &21'l0 co lI' •• thOle that aM lIearl,. full bloOd. 'Tlie thinll to ltayana depoeit their egga, whlcb gener- m"e good and lufficlent care to Itock. Have
are n�t onTy a n�l..nce, but. a diagraceuwell, to do il to uae none other than thoroughbred ally takel two or three weeki' time. From put them and do for them accordinllly. Water,
Guldean'dar:_�=� �e�!:s:::-��:! malel, anCl continue '0 breed up, u rapidly experience, fear&d the (hinch bugl far more good convenient and lufficient for both Itock
Waf. w. r,

Bad road nl aspollible,to the higheat point poIIible. There than 'hoppen, aven at their worat. and family uae. Buy at the lowelt prlcel andlid�rable It�. 0'
I .,e .not 0 y,. i8 a difference ill thorough.breda. Alw.,. I8tk Mr. 8tau-Believed in late rather than ear· lell at the highest; and ao on throuah the

�i"�, bUmi!u::;ce48h;�"!n!o:et�oJh; to get the belt. AI a fam.ly cow,recommended ly plowing. Would rather defer 'Plowing till whole catalogue of all the elementl of BU:C8l8.
wr:::1 DKt: roada la � farce It i. looked u�

.

the Jeney. A dioreniled indultry demands the time to plant, and if compelled to plant PrOf. qa16 read a paper on Archlte.cturaln,
i

.

h lid T the rearing of hOll8lu well u cattle. Grain late, would plant early maturing varletielof Farming.
°fk l.n m�ac:s=:!duro:da0ar aY'tbl urn, ralllln.r cannot be depended on all it cannot be corn. Would Ipare no meaDII for their destrac· The farai il not only a _ork Ihop, 80 to
Ph u an m

bl f all deb D� made to pay, Bave for a comparatively Ihort tion.:By combined effort may IUcceed in keep. lpeak, but a lwme allO-a Ipot 011 which to

�erKEb!�h�!dtro!t:!i: t�e 1:::n:�fu� �Our time. Thought the Percheron hone the Ihort ing them in check to luch an extent that na· live, to labor, and happily at last to ceue from

reaent law on mad making and m ding I, horn. 80 to lpeak, of the equine. famUy. A tnre wm do the relt. Thoujlh the,government labor. Agaln,·it il a machine with whicb to
P

I ul T
-

,

ad
en

I
' hone of tbl,· breed il the one for the farm, had better l'mploy the lonny in deatroylng the make a livelyhood. The home of the eml

fo:�: :�:en:�nce�fm::!:'0tw��:di::::j! and at four Y8an old woul.d be worth a. hun. 'hoppen rather than the poor Indian, Other grant, il by force of clrcumstancea, the wagon.

only .nbmltted the lollowin" lug"etltlonl
dred dollan. The polly ma,. an,wer for Mr. governments had employed theh armie, in The farm Ihould be selected with lpeclal

.
. I.... Lo, but Ibould go with him .. A. good 'hone tbelr destruction to good effect. reference SO the end ill view, and be made asfor the conlideration of the n.�itute, a.nd all caDnot be bred from this Btock. The thing Mr. Whhe introduced the following l'8fJ01u. far u pOllible, a thing of beauty loa well aaothen whom they may concern. has belln tried time and again, aDd alwaYI tionl: nl8. To be ul8'ul, it IIhould be convenient.The aboll.hment of road dlatrlcts and over- fail.. Breed a mare of good _Ize of anv other Ruol1)�d, That in it i. the sense of thia InlUN Arrangement. that ari! inconvenient are a

seere u at present organized, and the prelent Iwek to a Norman horae. The hone I, Itrong tute tbu It i, the duty of all pellOnl to make lOurce of continual dillcomfort, u well 81 aworkin, out of poll 'hd road tax. All ro� by nature, and free trom dilleaae. Ring·bone, ever1 effort to dutroy the gr&88hopper eggl 1088 oftime and lal!or. B, a liUle forABlght
:;:e. to bellii!�':!r: �b:ll��Pto°:hcoio�� eplint and lpavin with him illeldom or never. flIlt, and then the young hoppenafter hatch. and wisdom in laying out the farm,much of alluur:r.

libl b dd d d h
e koown. AI roadlten or fut trottera, the Nor' ing, until the,. leave. . thil may be happily avoided. In planting treeR,

:� reap';D co� I tee;, ��U!.:�t..� ,uper-' Dian II not jaat the thing. SLick to the fait Un motion, the reaolutlon wu referred to a plant with Ipeolal reference to UBe, comfort

each!,:nt;. A :ange'ln the law rel��:r t! trotter if JOU WiBh 10methiDg for that purpole. committee of three, oompoled of White, Stilel and convenience, aa well all itl beauty and ar

petitionlof 'welve lall4 liolden to lay � t
Those are now in demand in England and and Wake, with Inlltructlonl to recommend tiltic effect. To dothll wlBely, Is often a dit

ch '1 0 1 &II mad' w k
u. RUBlia, and they look to America for the belt the beRt method of fighing them lucC88.fully. ficult problem; one that demandI no little

de:��n�:;-: the ;:'llC� and :anO!b�: thlaclasl, which il trul,and emllhaticallyan Capt.�. Todd· read a paper on "Forest Tree thought aud Btudy with reference to the fUM

of wer Seorere eDaltiel for the violation American productioll u well u the heavy Culture. ture growth and cbaracter of the 'rariety Uled,
of:!cJ iawl her. p

finlle for encroach In draft hone. Foreet tree culture il one of the great facton In too many inltances, in the laying out of thA

OD b.tru�tlnJl1he highwa,l 0 e-h!.iiPi The Berkeblre II the Ibort-horn pig. He il In makinllileneral agrlcalture a Buccell. In farm, the location of the hOUle, the barn, the
&h� fin: to go to the informer

• II 0 emphaticaUy the ariltocrat of the porcine fam, wooded countriee the grovemot be felled lu plg..pen, and 80 on, are all & mera thing of
•

. ily, In Ihort, whatever you breed. breed the order to cultivate the ground. In prairie landa chance, and wi tho lit any Btudy as to convenl.
Mr. Wa.u OD "How to make Farminll pay." Itelt, whetber of cattle, horllea or plga� A the 0ppollite:of thllia neceeu.ry. AI the forelta ence, hygienic or aesthetic effectl. All our

. The lpeaker clalml to be a farmer defacto, Borub II not capable ..
of real development, are cut awav in the Iprlog and Itreamll dry work, in thla reapect, Bhould be done with a

and il engaged in farming. and il tryinll to high feeding only brlnginll out more and up, and dr01l.th and aterllity follow. AtmoB- wille reference to tbe future, that nothing ma,.
ma�4! Ii pay. Farminar II more profitable than more hil Incurable meanneae and bad polnta, pherlc cbangee are more frequent and more need to be nndone or done over aaain.II generally.aomi\ted. Though it can be made whUe It Is the char�terlltlc of good blood to severe. Whereas we have heretofore cut down Hence, in laying out a farm, the one great eB.to pay, it il not the roye.! road to wealtb Ind grow better UDder ;rood treatment. We are It behovel lIa now to build up our foreltl. Bet' aentiallil to begin aright. Oneof the chlefest
fortune. An ordinary profeaelonal man, or now down to hard-pan, i.e re�ardlliow prlcea. ter have Illven the public lands to thOle who dutiel is to plant. trees, aud to plant themmerQ��nt. olllrk, may havs",...an income ,of a The prospect luhat prlcea.from tblatlme forth, would plant them In trees, than to railroad a8 far al possible where they are to remain.
thonaand dollara a year. .1..,019' doel not the will continue to gl'OW bE'tter. We cannot ex- corporatlonl and land monopolies. European Plant with reference to use as well a8 orna.
average fanner do better, all thinga. conalder' pect war price, eave in war time.. Pt!ace nationll protect by 1110w, tbeir fo.resta, aod are ment, havinll tellpect, alao. to sizE' and char.
ed the. nec8ll&J'Y calh lavont of eaah Y and the and ItI consequent prosperity, ·will Improve all tbe while taking meaBures to have them acter, or manner of future growth. Give the
farmer comel 9ut ahead at the Cl088 of the the atabilUy of ourcanency and put all indue Increaaed. We owe it to prollperity to prevent preference alway8 to our native varietlea
year. _ triel depending a pon it, on a louod basla. the ruin of our country by denudin,ll it of trees and "go �Iow" o� the foreign or importedTaxea on the farm flle88 by hall, th�n that HI'. lVarner-Had Inquired after t.be price the natural prottlctora 01 the 8011. Ollr centra) eorls. In a word, what, with treea and shrubs
On money at interelt. Fannen 10le tlme aod of honea when at Philadelphia and New position distant from any large bodlt<s of w&ter and fruits and fiowers. !lnd the like seek to
mone, in goiog to .�own, when not neoealar,; York, laat 1&11. While "plugtl" such ae we rend· rs thil! an abBo]ute necessity with ue. make tbe homestead the brillhtelt.'cheerleat,b,. not planting enoulfh a:round; by not proper· have here, were wortb $250, per "pHon, larlle We should plant trees till ooe. fourth of t.he cosle@t.. haoplest spot on earth. A place to be
ly caring for farm implementl,and machinery; hooel of thirteen o.r fourteen hundred pouud� !and i8 in timber. 1'1:1\- may be done by plft.nt ] ..ft only with regret; to liIe remembered wltb
by bu,inp; coltty machinery, and f!",ming Jill' weight,· wonld bnnll from eil!'bt to twelve IDIl a few t�eeB from year to yeaI'. pleasure, to be returned to with Ilver Increae�
ulementl that are not actually needed, or are hundred dollarl. Hence, concluded it would Mr. WellB asked what are best to .plant for lol!' dellllht.

.

not in 11M during the year enough to pay the pay beat to rear large hor8ell, if to be Bold in (uel? What beet for timber-half dozen of P.rof Kedzle Ilave the cloRIDIt' addresa on
intereat on their COlt. Ferms too large, or an eastern market, sloce it cOBtll no more to each. _ the "Martyr Ch ••mlst Joaeph Prieatly."having too Ulany acrel not in actual cultiva· Ibln luch than poor ones. Mr. Stues-\Vould namll the cottonwood Thio was accompa�ied by some IlxceedinglyUon. Prairie land will only give an annual tn· P·rof. Mudge-Spoke on The relation of Ge. for rapid growth, 'he honey locust as nluable thoughtful as well al very Interesting exper
come of one dollar per acre. Raile atock ,and 010111 to the different varletiel or character of for timber-almost as lastinQ' as the cedar- imentM, iIIastratlnlt' lome of the more promi�feed all roulhne88 to Itock on the farm. Con- 101111. take the thornle88 variety. Black walnut very nent dlscoveriea of the Illuetrloae chemlat in
centrate all the farlll products, 81 ,far as pol· GrUB and other vegetation at Salina and good. The elm and box-elder are also val· science.
lible, into beef, pork, butter, &c. &c. Seek to vicinity, il! more forward in the spring by a u&ble. Theae are all Datives ofKansal. Plant
make a homemarbt by the eDcouragement of fortnight, than at Fort Riley and further ealt. treell, and plant them for profit. To the young
home manufacturell and indulltrlel. 'I'he lecret II In its geological formation. That man they will prove a better inveatment than
Sheep Huabandry. P1·of. J. H. Lee. ia a Baudltone .nd calcareoUl formation, and U. S. bondl.
Had learned IOmething In the tool'l ichool further eut we have onl., limestone. Tbat Mr. Mudge-Related how Dr. Warder, near

Had made, no money in the bUllneas, 81 ,et, lOll and locality good for pean. No blight Cincinnati, had planted land to black locuat
but am hopeful of the future. Has learned because of itl sandy formation. It drainll easi' at a COBt not exceeding ten dollan per acre.

IIOmething not to be done. One, not to go to Iy, and il warmer and hence more forward. and at the end of twenty.five ye�re had lold
Mll80uri nor Iowa fOlllheep for Kanlu. Too Thought Mr. Waterl' apple treea falling to railroad ties to the valae of a thouBand dollarl
great II 1088 aOOrl1e8 In uslna them to the bear was becaulle of defect or peculiarity of per acre from the land 10 planted.
clbnate and feed of Kana88. Better pay doublfl loil. The leaohed soil,or epotl of land cover· Mr. Ma'l'latt-Spoke in favor of �he glack
the price for home-bred Iheep. Advise not to ed with buffalo grlllls becomes. u8ually, as locul' for fine wood. Would grow to alx or

�o in deep into Ligh IIrlce or blooded malee. good al any around it, after being turned for eight inchea in diameter, and from twenty.lve
Thtll! have often been high fed and apeclally a ·year or t"o. Rooky land oftl'n good to thirty feet higb ill Ilx or eight yearl, dl\ll
cared for, till unhealthy and worthless. Don't for fruit becaaee of certain ingredients of IOU Ipite attackI from the borer-wbich only reno

try to winter thel;D on prairie hay alone; give among the rOllk. Waa of the opinion tbat the der It all the better for fuel. Had been cut
rootl,oatlor corn iil addl\lon,tn moderate quan. high broken prairie lOme five mile" to the tlng the winter wood from", grove ohhia Bort.
tltl_too much grain late in the Iprlng, will north·weat of MaDhattan, would eventually 1i'ound It more or leas valuable for buiiding
cauae thaUl to Ihed their wool. A good, dry, prove invalu&ble for fruit gro"ing and forellt IIheda for Itock, fenCing, &c. Was only. Borry
w� Ihelter il an abaolute neceseity, io treeB becauae of ita flinty formation. .Recom- he had not.planted thoueandl instead of a few
case of cold and wet Inaps that occasion' mended, &1 often heretofore, the use of gyp. hundred.
ally come on UI in Kanlu. Lambll Bhould

I
Bum on certalu of our farm cropa. Mr. Whit11ot,!1-Would you rather have them

not be dropped before the firlt of l.{ay, or If The ,Ilr88Bhopper .question coming up in than cottonwood? .Anewer: yes, tor fuel.
tbey do comll flAriillr, the dam mUlt be flld i order, Mr. Albert GrI.ll;ith Ipoke to the queB- Thought if a large grove wu planted they
on ro:otl or lOme other nouriahiDIl dlet, to tion.· would luffer leas from the ravagea of the bor
cause & good flow of milk. S�earlng ahoald' 'l'he c(\mmunltyil composed, in great part, er.

take place about the firlt of June; then dip of·two claMsel, namely, the hopeful and \he Mr. Wake-Had had the tree fever when he
them in a IOlutlon of tobacco, for the cure despondeot. The firllt think there il no firet came to KanBes. Had tried various killd8
of Ikln 'di8eases aDd the clelltructloll of in� danaer, and tblnk It unnece_aary to do any.. and from hil indifferent succeeB, was nearly
aect paraaltes. . thini'; while the opp08ite cl... tblnk nothing cured of It now.
AI \0 klndl to be. b,ad, mnch dependI on can be done. A third clay, neither 80 hopeful Mr. Gale-The boren are in the cottonwood

clrcumltaocee:-Cot8wold for wool or muUon nor ao deapoDdent, think that with a united as well al in the black. locult and other klndl
Merino for fine wool. To try 'Iheep huband: Ilffllrt BomethinIE may and ought to be done to of treel. Thought large groves le81 lubject
ry ba a Imall way' fifty native ewel and a avert the Impending calamity. Upon thele to its ravages than ImaUer oneil. Alh, aa weil
pUlre blood. ram, of �hatever breed y�u may very greatly dePendl 'he aalvatlon of the aa box-elder, il luhject to the horen. They
wilh to breed from, will do to begin with. country. From all that can be gathered In work on nearlyall treea, lave it may be the
Under favorable clrcum�taDCetI the lock may reference to the matter, it i, ."lm08t certlan oaage orange. Cannot lay if they are less del,
be doubled annually. Will it P&y? With, that the hopper, will hatch in the Iprlng, In tructlve on the low or bottom.lands, than the

"roper care, it undollbtedly will. All de. I num8e�1 lIufficlent to take. all the aprlnll or up-I&ndB.
,

pendl upon th" .man who il put in charAle �rowlng crape. By united and preaiBtent 'effort Committee on Mr. White I reHolutlona re-

of the flock. The prellent II a good time to much �Il may be warded off. Firat, by de- ported aa followl: .

go into the bU8inelll. Wool is on the rille.. Itroylng the egga by. harrowing &e., ,thua ex- Your committee, to whom 19'81 entrulted the
and wm, in aU probablllty, continue to go: paainll the� .tp \he acUon of the frOlt and the duty of reccommending. a plan of operation
up for lOme yean to come. Goat of keepiD" i ravageit of blr�., .&c., The beat thing to be for the.prevention of Injury by g�888hoppere
a hundred Iheep· for a year including their i done now, II to go to work at once, and plow the coming 'pring, would relpectfully lecom
prim'; COlt il about $500' 'and wlll yield a

II
them uader 81 deep aa polllible, and then by mend the follOWing:

profit of thirty per cent on' the entire invest- au occu!onal harrowing, the eggl or YGUllg 1. Thorough organization of each neighbor-
ment. may lY4 destro,ed in a meuure, on all your hood, or scholll district, for mutual aid io the

.

DISCUSBION.· field:if. Otben inUit be driven Into holea ditch. deatructlon of the hoppers when hatched, and
Mr.•�tilet-Agreed whh the IIpeaker in 11\8, &c., or drive them into dry gr... , Itraw, or to effect luch orAlanization,luggest the bold

mOlt particularl. Purchaae the home.bred,:�nythingof the IIOrt, and burn them. Aga!n, ing of a neighborhood meeting immediately.
or expect to IHtain a heavy. lois in accllm:.- . a hea"y roller puaed over the ground Will 2. Harrowing of ground ill which egga arll

tion. Hanllo fiod luch ·.U wanted tn low:. or I crulh and kill them In gre&t numbere. By depollted, immediately, 80 that the egg mass

.Mi8l0nrl. 10 feeding, a varied food il nf'Alded. I
meanl of a platform on low wheela covered ea may be broken up and the egga expoled to

It wlll not pav to try .oot cropel.n R ' with tar to Itick them faat, or rollerl on the the birdl and weather,
Would f88ll corn and o�ta.. Ellrly c�l;a::::: I ulatform to cruh them. Bl driving them into B. Plowlog early and deeply, BO as to bury
fodder, well cured" and kept la very g(lod. Of dltchel and' feedlnjf them to hOil-turnlng the eggs below the hatching depth.
breedl all are good in their way aoi 1"k II out chickenl and turkeYI, where practicable 4. Let the young hoppen be driven into

profitable. Preferred Merino for �ool ..
aliJ . to destroy them by the wholelale. Bllt chief· dltchea or buried in pltl provided for that pur·

procured. a Bbmpehire-Down ot Mr. G.rant, a' elt of 1Id1, immediate organfza&ion il needed to pORe.

favorite varle'y in Enllland S"id to 'be r
. avert the calamity. Tillil Ihould be dODe by 5. Let &11 the gl'aas aRd trash be preserved

ma,kabl, I'rong and activ�. Feed II'1'lIln ::;! neighborhood. working in concert and after until �he locustl'are hatched, and then drive

¢ve Ir.rength, and allO to f,tten. Wool of lome preconcerted method. them lOto the traBh and b�rD them.

Shropahire II not p61'tlcularly flne but lervlce.1 Mr. Well8-Ho� oft�n m&y we expect a 6. Deatrov them by uSing 8hallo ... Bheet-

able and In commo d mand or �Ie I vI.ltatloll of thase hopperl? In theput twen· Iron pana from ten to fifteen feet in length,n e. .

to· two yeUl they have come about elnen and not lell than eighteen ioches wIde, In
" Mr. Wa.U-"Do�n" l.n England, il the times. Bllt in only two or three yeare have which let coal oil on water be put. and the
Dame for opeD ground or prairie, w�sre the we been made to Buffer much from their rav- panl drawn Ilowly over the fields by horse

, .•heep are &,t?OUitomed to feed. Recomulendl agel. 00 leveral occaslonl they have l&id power;
.

ad the IOwi,ng of rye for p�turaA'e.\ ; their eggl in thll vicinity, bat, with the ex- 7. Let blrdll be carefully prellerved and all

", Mr. 8tilu-�ould l;lave tile lambe come ceptlon of a few localities, they did no great many chickens al:' I turkeYI al possible be
earl,.. u 'hey wm be tbe . better able to �o· damag", Doel not agree with thoBe who think hatched early to feed on the young hopperl.

. �Qit1i the following winter. 'Separate, and we can exterminate or deltroy them. Their 8. Plaot especill.lIv eucb crops as ihe locusta
.1(1jID 'hemearly in the raIl, and turn them on a native habitant la too extensive. We mav er· do not rtllish ; �ucb a9 Bugar-canll, broom'coro,
J;.'.:.t

I have occasionally had a lOW t�at hal been
acoued of eating bllr pigs alive.• But where
one pig fl 10Bt in this way a bundred are kill
ed by the BOW lying on them. I have a rail
placed round several of the pelll, "bout ten
inches above the ioor and aix or eight inches
from the Bide of the pen. The idea il that
when the BOW liel down, the little pigl can
get under the rail and be eafe.
But 1 am Inclined to think it is of very lit.

tie use, The sow alwaYI getll her back cloae
up to the Iide of the pen, in order to 60mpel
the little onel when they first come, to go
and get lomethinll to eat. ADd Ihe will, It
she has any bedding at all, stuff the space be
tween the rail and the side of tbe pen so tight
with atraw that the pigs cannot get under it.
The danger arises, first, from the little pigs

getting chilled, second, from lack of Bufficlent
n;.ilk, and third, from close peOB and b&d ven.
tii'ation.
'l'he close, Ill-ventilated pen makes the BOW

drowsy and careless. Now to keep tho plge
from gettinll cbllled aud at the lalDe time
ventilate the pen, all you have to do is. when
the BOW is lying down. to cover her and her
little pigs with a blanket and theu open the
doors, windows or ventilators and let In freah
air. Close tbem again before the lOW getH up
or you remove the blanket.
If you can 8&ve the pillS for two or three

days there Is then comparatively little danger
ot the sow lying on tbem; If Bhe doell, you
may be pretty sure that the pen need. ventil-
ating. .

F"eding regularly ie an Imnortant point;
and never givtl more tban the BOW will eat up
cie&n. It ie well to feed the sows that are
SUCKling pigs four times a day, sav 6 A. 111., 11
A. M., 4 P. )[ , and 9 P.lII.

""'Ill the hElavv snow smother the wheat?"
(lsk"d tue Doctor, who evidently wanted to
cllal1gll tile �ubjllct.
"It is too tiluly to tell yet," eaid the Deacon,

"but I think not, �xc"pt possibly along the
t'eoct>8 where tbe snow 18 very dellp. It Is not
a bad plft.n to makll boles through the snow

with a crowb .. r, down to the ground, to let in
the air. Th" holes may not be nearer than a
rod aphrt, and it would be little worlt to go
arollnd the lio;ld, as the snow 18 crusted bard
enougll to b"a1 up a man.

"1 dug down tu the Illound under the soow

tbls alternooo, and found the Boll elltlrely free
from frost and quite dry. Anyone who ba8 a.
big open ditch to dig on low land c&n do tbe
work to advantage.-Jo8. Hal'riB. in Ame1'i
can Cultivator.

--------���.--------

PRO�PERITY IN PROSPBCT.
'rhe New York H01'ald sams up' the na

tional situstlon al followa :

"The country Btands at the thre8hold oi a

period of great prosperity: and It will gro w
ricb, no matter 'who becomel Plesldent.
Durin� the next four ,ear8 It would require
vl3ry ext.raordinary efforte indeed in a federal
adminIstration to prevent the Amerlc&n peo
ple from making up the 10sae8 of the past and
becoming OOCIl more the m08t prosperoull and
the hapieBt nation In the world. With tbe
inauguration of tbe ne:s:t Pre8ident, whoever
he IDa, be, confidence will be restored, and
Indu8try and commerce, already reviving. will
fully awaken to life. While tbe political
leaders will be strlviog iu vain to keep th'llr
pllrtie8 togetber, Rnd will lead troubllld liveR,
the peopltl will btl at rest,·and will discover,
wbat has been too long forgotten, that the
federal llovl!rnment has compar&tlve1y httle
to do with their happiness, except to keep ita
haods off."

.,., (
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�qI'A':'lrY II"'� '....R. or if wuboUlh 'he arrur OD Im�rted pIdI.
'

AllEllIIE.EIIL,· ':. I!�.' �I�.·��·�·.' ,.�
...

,

111 mlDdby t, 10Dlr 'c\wel' upon � l1I1>j", and�" free trade, PllN :aD'ci .ple•.'heD th, ::::::±L -:.:.:l:::i2:'

wbloh b�!ew a CODllderedl off prao,lca1lmport. defloleD.... would haye to be made 'up priDoI' '�.....:...:.:.:. ·.. ...:.� ,
•.:. ..!��I.rt..-..._, niT:A.BR8N:iWUiiBu=�toD,!IJiiati. B�J .

•Dce to .... or�III&' OD'O. Pa'lODi 0' BUI. ..
-"
f'

' ,,�.... --- ,.....,.:":"" ,."........ !l:J 'jIfJtlaOit'l !Im.1: e'WithUer4·8oOt�

band1'1' But '" fI'lll•.. ahould It receive the pap, ,)I, .. ldlreot t� 01'��"! of . �W••. :��,.""._,' wqa ,�.• � ,,�,.r�,""'�. il� I'1Iio lIriclBirD ," Correlji'olidao.'iioUAili1d

aueD,loDh d�rv.,fm� 'J�P higp�r u well 'h_e'lM,� or, the hard l'or�� !��� �olJld ..e:....:,� :"�£�Ji'==er' ......� !D4....ptlf....,...... ' .. '.

,Ithe lubo�ln�te G*�Dg;., "·woul�.briDg p�b��)1," oap� �nto�.l.iMv�I\-:'1W��h.
- ,

: . ". '... B�erLQClloo'"W\!wmn',KanlllauOo.�
oui' Order before the worl'd u the graDd8lt re- Farmen,llk.• 0.�her folk.I, qaDD..ot ea.Hh,air oate ,

.

';
tab;P'..!.�� 'e8�:>e_IIII��ca.We ua.

form 9f the aile. 1 quote the following from " THO .....A
'6v Dr il:l "• .....- .--

the Ku,... FABHBB,. .ldo Dot bow who ud �ve It. If the'h�VJ,���1 f!Cl1p� ,by , ·Y'I; � :,.�, . BYRON BaaW:n::G1� l� � co:a.' ,Kala:
worded Ithe 'hqll�h', bu,t u tl a .tru'h tlla' Dot the governmeDt are Dot ralied oh1e8.y from a S.Hthlng . 'parr,w!

, ..... Breeder 01Po�htU�e. PI'k not

f I 'lir f , till 'rded "h' __
rJ�"

," '. JdD. Iblpped bJ. ratl aa4WIII'IIIteIl��n-__ •

ar n. e u ure WI �ia ,

u wo.. '1 dut1 OD Impc!rtI. they malt be._d,'

,b, d, lreo,"

t
.

, ',' ,
.•
r � ,. t '('. J " , ",1 ' ,r.':· lerpandence IOUcl�"

'

.. _

----

the notloe of all reformer.:' ..J 4

.. • •

.

"All hODor to 'he. fouDden of thll locl.t,
taxatlOD. There II DO dodstlig tha' al��

.

T L.1lILLJm. B_her, IU. �.ot.a;;;:;;;;t
(theGru.e), who have gl"en her 'he poIi'loD tlve� But 'hll II aD' old, ti.aclul8yed queitlOD.. • cattle,Cb�ol" Sheepud� IPip. "

Ihe noW QOti!1piel. B�', it II not ,nollgh. S.he �he mOlt poetlo part of M�. Blnu.tt'l ih801'1 . A J. VANDOBBN 1"11k'. 'Oomen WlIoondn

II DO� conlilde�ed "D equal., For It I' II no� aD II that the greenback �hall be a National '

' .

• Breeder ud IShlp� of the cele\'rated BIie

t:·�tu!:ty;',I��C:::�:��'.:'al1i���:! 'CyOll!\��' Itand':rd of money aDd tha' the aO�8rnlileilt I
,;I,8�11��lmponel1ltooltaHlnpalrano\lldn'

..
Of

• i nl •• or.dK. :whl�nter Wleoon� ,Br.ew
tue of belDg ",mebodY'1 ,..Ue, 1t II a 1&lgma Ihould print aDd lou every farmer a'll he' . ,0.01 Pare 8�h )(erlno 8hllp, &oia AtwoOd

upon the charaoter of all." 'h1nke he needs'to payoff hll debtl, aDd· 'In a
.. '1tc!Ck.' PuJc� ilerlrlnc lDlormilUon or.�C8

H h
.

h -"f 1- _I _
,

!uelnvlte4tDClbir'llfpou'd. ,.. ,',. ",."",'1.,

ere '10u ave my e.n �. I8n. meD.. word, make him' rloh .. Clrrolull We haTe :
,', :

What good CaD we expeot to do wOlllen.klDd
11 d h f al h h hll h"

.

."
., .

.

Z O. LU8B .. BON, Iowa ct:y Io� breeden 01

UDI811 we reoogulze their IDdlvlduallty? ADd out '18 t e age ° 0 emy" e p OIOp er I I

It 'm� ott Iu h I•• O'f
' • BerdBeala&ered .r.erIIjI7�ile· alro. IAahtBieh·

thll the blgher deare8llgDore In the main. ltoDeud the'fouDtaln of·perpetl1&lyouth,.lld, atth1gNt·Oente�nt1tr::liluon. er,811,'IOlI!pttltDra ,�lIct���: an�B.B.Bi4Game

1 suppolB If IOl¥le woman of eJ\erg, Ihould lie 'no government on earth can ohuge IDto gold It ...,... ItaOOIt In corn'eultu�, On e'feTI tweutyl .

" .. . on appUca� !

I8lected u Muter of a State GraD,e, Ihe .
..

acrerlllante4.
,

. ,

.
'

, .' . JOHN W JOns.8� .)( : 'breed or

would be admlttecluadelegateto the NatloD. a piece of 'p!'o.l,,,rr' �,ik,e "�'1.�U�t"",t�eDI,.tt fo�ttIUII�ea In�=II�'a,.n::,tePu1ntrZCln�d Th�h.bre4 8han·Hom ,�weo.O; .P.:.....:

1101 Grallge. But Ihe would Dot be cordially OmQ8ra OIlU ,..rite or. ,h�ve p.r�D� .Y� paper a �"'.. .• � , ..'" , !.q J r�f.:, "" �I ;�Ud� Aln"'reeder�BIllbIllrili'aI&Iie
received. oDl1 tolerated, . and the precedent promll8 'to Ploy, af iome futUre tI�e. adoilar or �t I; Id,l.r,:me JXr I�IU, t1Jel ��el,1n �ter' i

IkabIIIn Uutted ,tatelud0UIIda. �." ,)

would be rellardedu a daDgeroul one by all' dollut . .aDd If practical" b'uiln811 folkl" who' :rcr� ':�ces�'�ced�e�:iI tl:�::rtoe yield p�, G B. Boo:ruw:E.L, ,� )(0,1 ,BreeJ�

the veDerable brllthen who take their wlvea, . h' . h' .
," . .,," " co�... CO 8t Lonle Mo

• (If Pare' Amei1CU1 lIerb1o"")lieep-. ,noted :101' ;

Dot becaule they were oh0l88 repr8leDtaUV81 k�P t e world aiovlng; ave f�h� ID .he,... .

,. ,'.
.' .,.. ,. �1III4ha,,!leicII.1 lODaun.b.�e�:�••. ' 1

of tbeOrder...
.

- . lOurcel, ablll&y aDd laoDBlt IDteDtloDi of tne

¥
OURPEST .POISON A�:n VlWIIB,� .IUIt;' IIIarIon�__• t

Now, what I wal1t to lay II thll, I do Dot goverDmeDt to redeem that prom1l101'1 .Dote is .: '8�(!, 8uj.� 'nil Ohea Destro" 8r of Breel:�.=�:t=D�.:.:I=
believe that our O.der wm ever reach tbe a' lOme time In the 'future they wlUrecelve

.

thepQtato,Blli,,'l'o,blaeco\o11'0abtlge,
acme of llleatD_ for whlob It wu deltiDed .

'
,

.' . 'Ollrrant, and Gooee'lelT)' Worm IDd of W lo�O&�9!I:I���re,derotlbon-

un&Ult admitl tlle .lllten to equal .rl ..btl aDd
It aDd pan" from hud .to liaDd u mODey/or ';_ .• all ·Ia'HCtI· thit BAI' 'fa. L.... Un·. llcltet Planet,.,1M.t bead JTe� �Rdenoe ro-

h
..

I 1 f b t th h
. lLkeParla G�ando\her PollOns !,

.".

e • .

priv�legel wit brother.. YeI, . equal rillhtl, D P ace ° mODey; 0 8 momeDt t e gOT. can bU entl.rely dlml'ved,:ln wa'ter'iu1d .pplleCl'bJ �A�� .... breedI a IIDIIIl

aDd rtlapoDalbllltlea. erDment Ihould make proclama'loD dlat $hOle . sprlUllq. Nor ,IJI�OUl, to JllanS. .. ,NO'l' ..Du· tto'�:':fr�e,p� Improt lwJolanliHI�ond,

L h If h d 1
.

C·
: a.ROue til n6e. Never lallr to kill. O(lS'fS .tJIOtJT i5 w°r;o. �p"",Y"IiDJI(!� 1D 18Q3. AlaQ C...�

et ate e egatel to �very oUlltl, oblong b1t. bf paper·,on wblch 'he eDllDv.r. OIlNTI:to. "IlU. ,Put up In haltPouild,lIoxe�.nough ,
..�&��lil1umftcielli,1Il ·LteIl'l"BBAKiU.CmOK'

State aDd NatloDal GraDlle be �llterl. Sllterl hulO �avllhed hll an to prevent ,heir belDg i lor two acres.,
Prloe 159 ClIn" ...!Jend lorO�ulrrwith 0Ir0uWa. ��'''tf&�J.l=I:::: .�nd"'�

118180ted becaule of their p80wlar flth... to
.

' .

.
Teatlmonlals� AI�,-JtUlI Botlll PIlei! Oockroaahtlfl, -�'------.,.,...----..;_---

repreeeDt 'heir 800ieti8l. Let them go OD<
oouoterielted, were fIlQf&611 �n fllollt, an4 thd

I
Batllndl41ce. ��RNBY OH�CAL WqRKS' BBRK8BIRBS • IMdalt)'. II you wa�i �hOlce

their ow,.o merit aDd r8lpoDliblllty. Why.Deed neither Illver or gold would ever be exohauged
P. O. Box 8189.. 6G �or.t1andtSt., New York. PIn, from ftJie'lmpart.ed ItGl:k. at 10'11' prlc...·ad:;

k h h h

dreea W. �. lIALLOW, lliew Bolland, Ohio. New.

you as w et er t ele Iistell be married or for them; that moment ,they'would be worth THE .FURST &. BRADLEY catalogue now reacly. "J
'

, .. ,', ,;.:

lingle. If they act well their part, thll II aU j IlIt thr�6 cents a poUnd, "he price of old rap SU 'K J Pb. P'INLBY, Jlreclrenndge.CaidwollOount..;....M.o:,
Deed be kDown. 'L . Y PLOW reed of 811 B CaUJ

J

11

.
UntU thll cao be done, the declaratioD that

orDewI,.pell at au, paper-milt ·That II what .. :! ". ','
a Ch�lca yo:k 8�to�:le on��:'::l:�.C!P:

meD and womeD are equallD 'he GraDge paper ltack II worth In commerce, and Delther .g �
.

'I'
" \.'.

Btandl'" a dead letter. I know from my 1,.,ge kingl, principalltiel nor powel'll OD earth caD 'i !,,� � � E.B!ti:e�:\::=Il,��br=�J:t�
acquaintaDoe with membera of our Order that decree It a greater value. ;S _"'Jl .....

'I!i 9, JOIeph. Wrlte lor parUe1!l&rtI. '. :, ..

'he great leading truth II DOt half uDderstood.
",.. , . , . I,

""J -fl.... .:!f -= iii

Our brothera aDd Illtera of the higher
The Dext feature qf Mr. SiDD,eW' mlUn· - .. .i .1:. (,1

.LBB .t;·80N. Mlnonk"Woo«rord.Oo., DI. �u.,.,..

Grangea are mOltly put the age oUorty. They Dlu�, II 'hat lloverDJIleDt .hould 'loan all the . � ]" I!O .; a 8I1oa:e:n1n:a1J=��ig��lcea::r��'g..:::Bllfli
have beeu educated to the old Idea of.womaD'1 the money requwed by far�ere,manufactore'., � iii

i::i, .a

help18llnel8, herlDablllty to do aDyt1;llng with mechulOl, eto." TheJr reguiremenu. would WOOD AUD IRON DEA"
gut a protector, and 'hey repoee,1O far u their b -'th t d d _.. thr I hi Id

'
. ,;- -. . . ,II"';.��,,! ...

influence go08, to perptltoa'" 'hil faleeldea,
e .. , ou en .• aD ,.... ee·.oun wou Our experience In the !DInuf�ture o! �l"I 8plky

aud frowD UpOD everythinlP that Ihall OpeD
Dot do a hud'l turn ID the wa'1 of work If Plow�1t bavlJie been ·eleVeil Jears before the 'public

.
.

..

' -hie enabled UI to discover ud .PP11 to the or1g1Dal

the dooll to an IndlvldoaUty, that shall pro. the'1 could only borrow. No people ever Illew machlnemlnyaddltlonal'good polntli, aud to rilDledJ

duce aD iDdependent'womallhood. Well my rloh by borrowing Neither oould a goverD' wbateverobjectionablli.fe.t1U8B.maJ have presented

b th d... t 11 I h I 'h ld
.

- themaelvea. Thll placee DlI far IJi ad'fADce of the

ro era an .,1 en, a ave to oy I, Ott b" t I 01"1 I It h ........rI_en.en· who from the high' reputation 01

the for' ulanA' 1101 you caD ; and when iD the
meD urn ao ..er or tI • zeDI, ,or u DO· :iU&"'pIOW, have b'een tcireed Into liiaklJi 8uDd".,

hour of extremity you Deed help, tum to the bUlioel8 "'hh any more mODey thaD wlll prop•.wblch the, are lrudlng to'thelklee,
butwJCh lire In

lieters you have robbed of merit and reapoDli. edy defray the Decelll.lY publlo expeDI8I A realltJ crude/.ud comparatl't'e,IJ untried. Don't be

bUlt d th IIIhi'
deceived bymelr hlgh.soundlne advenlaemente and

y, an e1 w e P you. republican llovernmeDt hu DO other money p,retenUonl cialul 'but balore tau bUY, ... the

But eDe thlog let me laT, not by way of than that which ill collected from Itl cltizeDI ���tg�:=!D� "r�: I�d �u:g��Th"'!�
prophec'1, but u a solemD warning; It you to detray curreDt expeDI8I. If "overDmeDt .re 10 slmplJ ud so auUy hudled, that .001/1, to 14

faU in thill Order to recognize the �wer of
.. 71!1U'11 old Cl!leuU, do II much plowiDJr with th�m

the lilterhood, another Order wlllllpriog Into could be empowered to prlDt greenbacta aDd II anJman. bealdea, the11!l"enot UtIm' 1UlfrI•. The7

edatenoe with broader IdftAII and brlDg forth Ityle them actual money, with DO prom1I8'on wUlcompletelJ.
.

th f It' E t' III 11
Cover Weeas and ·'Cornstallul

e ru. vtUJ: earnel :woman w fa y t6 them to pay anything 1n the future, to loan to (Htllrher than Your Head) Wlth-

the standard of la.tlce to their own lex, and
oat Choklnllr..

··

work with an enthu.ium that meanl succeu. ever'1body, wby Dot "everybody" prlDt 'hel.r Send for our DeecrlpUve P.mphlr.t or,aJiagea, t'ur.

Ollr American womeo have become a power In OWD monev. Ever'1 pelioD hu a rlght to COlD nlelled free, contalnlDg40 lIlultrations 1Dc). full de-'

the land and we caonot afford any loo ..er to Ilold -ud lilver If he do� DO" ule 'he nO-erD-
ecriptions at all we manufactDre,'such II 8t1rrlng

I h' T I h d
.. -

�D" ..' and Brealung Plows, 8ulk.J' .nel Gaug Plowl

gDore t em. htl r voices are Ilar from the . lid if hi i f th ri Walking, and.Comblned RldliIgllld WalklJig OulU'fI:

pulpit, platform and bar, Heard not becaUle
meot IDS go a, an t loon, a e p vate

tore. Horee BaJ Railer, BarroWD, Scrapers eto. AlIO

the brotherhood invited them or made tbem citizeD, Is knOWD to be of the aame weight cont.lnlng many Tlblee, Recipes, POItal Laws, Medl·

welcome but heard io spite of .thelr frowDI aDd fineneaa u the government coinage It will
cal HlDta. etc., Invaluable to lliefarmer aud the !;loueo-

,
,

bold. We bave them printed In Bnglleh, Germau,

and becaul8 they had eomsthiog the world .buy as much anywhere I� 'he world, Norwegian and 8wedllh. . ,.

needed and God had givtln them a voice to FURST" BRADLEY MANUF'C CO

lpeak. Then opeu VOllr gates 01 justioe be.. The governmeDt hae thre& hundred and &7 to 63 N. Dispiains St., Ch�cag�.
tore it Is too latEr; make mea aud womeo Blxty millioDs in greeDbaoks iu oirculatioD

equally respoosible io our delegate bodies which owing to the faith the public have In The
B'est Gate on Ear-th %

and require by law that a fair proportioD
Ihall be sil�.ters, aud theee aisters Ihall go u

the abillt'1 of the Ilovernment to pay iD coin

delegates aD theirmerit. I know the prudiah at DO diltant day, that amouDt in exchaDge
wmlltart back iD honor; the wise will shake tor thele greenbaoks, they are wlthio four or

theif heads; oDly the noble man and true

woman can 8ee In It tbe beglnDlng of a brillht.
fin per cent of par. Suppa_e it attempted the

er dal to civilized society. What State wtIl ohlmera of lupplylng all. the needy farmers

be lirst to protest againet tbe delegateB to 'with mODey aDd taking mortreagel on their

the NatioD81 GraDge takiog their wives un· farms. '1 reckon a thou8llond timea that much
leu their wivea are selecWld as delega'811 1
make this appeal mostly to the brotherl bel

would lCaroely lupply the demand. Who is

cause, as yet, they are tbe law-making pow. simple enough to have aDY faith In the ablllty

er. And I do bope they will recognize all of UDcle Sam to redeem sooh a debt, even If
the elemeDtl of streugth io our Order and hll paper dollars 1)romilied to do IO? Noone;
utilize them to the best advaotage to the en'
tire orgaoizatioo.

and cODlequeD,ly this money would be worth

So I would say to the delegatea to tbe just 1101much 1101 old newlpapera by the pound.

State GraDges, make your State lawl so al to The Southern oonfederao'1 mODey was of this

Inlure a fair proportion of Iisterl ID your oharaoter. Where II it now? Gone to the pa'
State organizations,' aod make them fllel you permUla I Had It been gold and InVer, It would
need aDd appreciate their help, and you will
Bnd tbat they will reoder IOU good lervice. be as valuable to-day al aDY mODey In the

If thil idea meets the sentimentl of other world of like weight aDd fl.DeDeB8.

Ilaters of our Order, 1 would like them to

speak.-Julia A. Garretson in Grange Bul.
letin.

Our goverDment did try the theory of our

frieod SIDnett, in a measore, during the re

belllon. It made lata of mooey with the

TRE RO"D TO \vEAL1'H. prhitlog pr8lB, and everybod'1ID the Northem

EDITOR FARMER :-1 wu ioterested iD the states grew rloh from day to day. The major'

remarke of your correspondent of MuscatiDtI, ity apeDt 1101 fut u they got, however, aDd

Iowa, Mr. Samuel SinDett, published lu the would do so again If they had a like oppor.

FARMER of the 28th, ul t. iD' regard to the tUDity. I<'armerl got ,3,00 a bushel for wheat,

demand, for Amerlo.:aD beef and pork io the and other produce 10 proportloD. Were there

Eagllahmarket; and also amosed by hil theory DOt more mortgagel on farml purchased after

to make all the farmers rich, which II em- this era of "good timea" cea.ed than ever be ..

braced io the followlOg extrsct from lail ar- for? Tbe' .moDey that came quickly went

tlcle: quickly for luxuries; and a great many well.

"All we want to develop our ricb aud fertile to-do people were ruioed by the tranlleDt

country la/ree trade aud cheap money. I want good timel.
the greenback as the Na�ional Btllndard of
money,and I want the GovernmeDt to 101100 the

But I fear I have tre!!p8llled on '10ur Ipace.

.National mO'lley to the indu811'ial cla8seslnltead too far, in oombatlng the falle and pernlcioUl

01' to a lot of money sbarKI to shave theirfellow theory advaDced by your corrBllpondent. Noth·

citizenl. Sllppose our "overomeDt would loan Ing more prejudicial can be Instilled iDto the

all the mODey required by our farmers, maBUA
.

facturers aud mechaoics etc.etc.,oo tbe same se.
miDdl of our farmers than the notion of bor-

curity BOW demaoded by the bank! at 2 per rowiDg money, aDd the Idea of their govern

cent. (recollec� the baokers get it as a gratoity) meDt becoming a banker to lupply 'heir wantl
how Boon our farmer would become iodepend' real or ImagiDary, il the mOlt faUaoloul and

ent, payoff their mortjlages and debts, stock
their farmB with fine cattle etc., put up good

preposterous that could be put iDtO their head•.

bulldingll, give' employmeDt to tbe laborere Faithful work, with good jodgmeot aud econ'

aod mecbaoics, and we would etart on a career amy and paymeot for hll toll iu the maDey,

of prosperity that would bid defiance to any hil produce bringlln the marketl of the world Scribner's Lnmber and Log Book.
other Nation In existeoce."

H h I h
is the farmer'1 belt and only hope. OVBR HAL1" AMILLION tlOLD. The moet com-

ow any man w a ev Dces eo muc practical plete book of 118 kind ever published. Gives

knowledge and good sense, as shown io that
correct mea8uremellt of all kl'nds 01 lumber, loge and

Portion' of Mr, Sinoett'l -rticle devoted to
Most of the Graolles io thll �tate are iD a llllnk by })oyle'e Role, cubical contents of eqnare;,and

- very prosperous ooadltioD. The Granlle Is round timber. stave aud heading bolt lablee, Wlget!,

lupplying the English mr.rket with American fouud to be " uat u necAnary al the common
ren� board, capacity of olstern!, cord-woo4l tablos,

.

..,_ Interest, etc. Standard booll tbroughout tho Unltea

beef, can Indolge such a hallucloation 1101 tbe Ichool; and, like tbe common school, the Slates and Oanada. Ask yonr bookseller for It, or I

above extract cootaiulI, il a marvel. The Grange benefits every iodividual of the com- ;1I�e�d o�or2: cwtsFfsH��I� � N Y

manlty where It il located though many farml
. . ox .

.. • ee r, . .

goveroment has on Its haods already, a debt I erll have
not avatled them�elvel of ItI benefits .

of lome two thoulaod millioDa to pay the In- directly, because they have not become mem- I Cartilage
Peach Orchard and

terBllt of whioh alone. requirel the matter of bere.-Dirego '(Maine) Rural. I �ur8ery.
a hUDdred millions aDnually while the ordi.

AM8DEN PIJI'.AOH A SPEOIALTY.

, .
The Amsden II tbe earliest and beat very early Peach

nary expeosel of the governmeot demand, VIROINU. In tbe world, Orlgln.ted lit Oarthage. Hluourl.

eighty to a huodred millioni more After The total amount of bueloesl reported by 8peclally .d&p�ed to-KanBls, MIs80url, and tile Sooth·
•

weat. Highly recommended bl Downlnll, BarrJ,

the whilkey aDd tobaCCG tax haTe been oollect,· the
State bOllinesl manager lor 1876 il $829, Hosman, Thomaa. Bucllman, Warder and otlierl.

d -h b 1 (hi hi h I
369.18 with an aggregate Bltvlng to the order Soleet treel, 4 to 6 f.et, Packed tree, II per 10, ,111

e " e a anoe" C I muc the arller por, of $4736399 Tbe lubject of railway leg
. perillO. No. I, 8 to 4 feet. 11.150 for la, 111I per 100.

tIOD) has mainly to be raised by Import dutl8l, illiatio� Is 'Int�r�lilng Patronl In Virginia.
.

FolllJd':':8� on ap.fg�I�;"MPLBR. Oarthage, Ho.
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"ATE OR&NOE DIRECTORY.

Mllter, 'W• .' St.B, Topeka. 8bawnee 00.

0;1'''-' J.P.W)LLtTl•. Gro'feOi'J,,Je1fenon 00.

Lecturer, J. T.· 8TuRNe, Lawrence, Dou.1re OQ.
8teward, W.D. RIP�, 8eve�nCe, Doniphan 00.
A"t.8tewerd�. W. Jl'uau, Beloit, Kitchell, Co.
Treuurer, w�P.P01'noa, Topeka. 81lawnee Co.

8,cre�, l' B. ¥AXIOJI, Bmporla. Lyon' 00.

Chaplain, W. B. JOl!lB8. Bofton, JaCkson 00.

Gate Keeper,Geo. A.IIIT, lIOnrbon Co.

Cerel, Xl'll. B.A. PI.S, Topeka, 8h ..wnee 00 .

Pomona, M.s.H.l'I.BABNlIsJ.,M.anhattrn, HUey 00.

Flora, M.re. B. A. OTIII, 'l'opeka', 8h.wnee 00.

LadyAs't.Ste'dMBS.A.Rl1'p.T,!lev,er.lloe,DonlphauOo
EXBC1JTIVB COMMITTEE.

M. B. BuD8oN, Mapieton, Bourbon Co.Oha'n.
W. H. JOID@, Holti'm, Jackson Oounty.
LEvI DtnqlAULD, Hartford, LJon ConntJ.

STATIC CO-OPERATIVB AUOCIA'JlIOI¥.

PreSident, II. B. BUD!oJl, Mapleton, Bourbon Co.
Secretar1, A.·T. STIIWABT, Kanll88 Olty Ho.

Treaeurer,WK. SillS, Topeka, sbawnee, Co.

DBPIJTIB8.

Tile followingnamed perrons have been appointed
De,utlee for tbelr respective counties, and are hereby
autllerlzeCI. auel emp wered to perform all the dutiea

of thel.r eald OjllCB In any other COUllty of thll strte,
where no deputy bas been appolntecl.
"Depntles will be re-commls810ned, or new appoint·

menta made, upon reccommendation of CountJ or

District Grange or majority ot ID4stere In c0111ltles

where no luehorganlntlon exletli."
'

W. 8. BANNA,Gen'I.Dep.Ottewa, P'ranklln Count)'.
GIIO. Y. JoaN!OJl, Lawronce, Douglll County.
JOBlil AIrouws, Huron, Atchll!On County.
S. D. URD.BWOOD, Jnnctlou City, Davie OountJ.
8. W. FISBI., Beloit, Mitchell Oou�ty.
G.O.I".oIAOXSOlf, Fredonl, .WlIfIOn County.
D. O. 8PUBGION, Bn'rlln&ton,Ooft'ey 00111lty.
,l.u. W. WtLLlAJI8, Risley, Marlon OoontJ.
R.lI'. hALT, GreatBend,Barton Oounty.
0.8. WOBLllT, Boreka; Greenwood OountJ.
OKU. A. Bl1oll:, Oskalooaa, J"ft'artlonCounty.
JAlIU XOCOIllIllCK, Burr Oak, Jewell OountT.

W•• SIllS, Master.
----.

Reno County.
EDITOR' FARMER: 1 forward you lome r8lO·

lUtiODI that were unaDlmoully adopted by
Nlnu8loah Grange at a regular meeting, Feb,
17th. If everJ Grange In the State Ihould

take Immediate and decided ao'IODln the mat·

ter, we coold delltroy a large proportion of the

Ilr&llhollpen that wUl hatch out ID the IIprlDg
WHBBBAB It II well knowD.that the Rocky

MouDtain loculta, Oaloptllmu8 8pretUB, have
depollted eggs Iu Vlat quaDtltles 10 mUT

pr.rtI of KaDlu whloh are likely to hatoh in
lumolent IlUmbeli to deatroy the oroptl ,uDI811

they are checked or preveDted by a aeneral ud
uolted effort of the people. Therefore, we do

RelOl�ll, lit. Thatthe W. M. of NIDneaoah

Grange, No. 1891 ..appolnt a committee of flve
to lee all the farmen iD the jurladlotloa of
�hll GraDlle, aDd reqU8lt them to jolD togeth.
er aDd burn fl.re.gll&ldl arouod eaoh aecUon of
prairie grUB ID their vlolnlty, before the

young gr....hoppell are hatched out,
' ,

Bcsol�8d, 2ud. That lIIoid oommlttee requ8lt
the farmerl to join together, if the gr....hop
pers are fOUDd to be approlchlDg tbem, aDd
drive them lata prairie !rrul and bum them,
or combat them iD aDY wa, they ohool8.

B. C.A.

SaUna Coan�y.
EDITOR F�BHER :-1 lend you a 1I11t of the

Omcera elected by Valley Grange, .of thll

COUDty: We had a pllbllc iDltallatlon lut

Thurlday aveulng at the houle of Bro. F. E.
BUlett. The ceremony wal performed III. a

Tery creditable manDer by Bro. R. S. Cham·

pliD. The following are the omcera: M�
ter, J. S. John; Oveneef, F. E..Baalett; Stew.
ard, Wm. Jnkel; AlalltaDt Steward, Peter

Swartz; Lllcturer, R. S. ChampliD; Gate

Keeper, J. Rumerlll; Treuurer, R. Jukell;
ChaplalD, J. J. Schaefer; Cerel, Mrs. F. E.
Basutt; Pomona, AlII, M: Worth; Flora, lIlrs.
J. J. Schaefer; Lad'1 ADlsut Steward, Mra.
E, Jukes, A dance f,nd feut clol8d thll very

pleu"nt exercil8s. We leparated abeut 12

o'clock latlsfied 'hat the Grange I, a good io.
atltutloD. O. P. Q.

...

•

---__ . __---

ADVERTISING THROUGH THE GRANGB.

1 fear there are lome Granges who are Dot

avatliog themlelves of this advantage aa they
Ihould. It is the duty of the Jecturer, as it
comes under the head of the IDtellectual de.

partmElot, aod il easily accomplished ID. this
manuer: He providel ao opeD box, sr.y eight
or teD iochel _quare, called the iDtelllgence
box-a hat might anlwer uDtll something
better wal furniah�. It .hould lilt on the
lecturer'ldesk, and 1101 the membell enter be,
fore takiDg their seatl,.thel could drop Into
the box, to be read to the Grange before io.

termiBsloD, aDY advertisement or Intelligeoce
tbey may wioh to tranllmlt for circulation to

the Grange or town at large, through' the
members. For example: A member has a

farrow cow to leU or exchange for one com

iOI( in, or vice versa; or perhaps he has some

shoats to sell or a cart, eled, wlIgon, Beed grain
or potatoel, a Itraw·cutter, horae, colt, a yoke
of axeD, &0. &0. or perhaps he would like to

excbanAe some ooe of these thingl for lome

otber things. He is In Deed of or perhapI he
wlshel to hire a good mao, or has a job of
work to let out to 80me ooe, 8Dd at the aame

time there will be others in the room who
would be glad t.o huy, sell or make the ex

change with him if he knew hll wants' and
theBe wants are cootiooally comiDg up i� ev

erT Btirrlng farmer'a busloess, and he cao beo.
ellt hlmBelf and' otherl by limply IItating the
item of Intelllilence he wishes to transmit on

a slip of paper, before the Dext meeting, and
have it in readiness to drop iDto the '·iotelll·

gence box" wheD he enterl the Grange. Of
course tbe lady·memhers are convenleoced iD

the same maDDer. The matter of lindlDg a

& good. girl to do housework is sometimes a

matter of great anxiety and inquiry, ang

could be succeufillly advertleed 10 tbis maD·

Der. The lecturer could be IDstruoted to eo

cl06e io" larjle eovelop the contents of thil
box, afttlr reading it, 8nd seDd by mail to the
lecturer of a neighboring Grange In exchange
for his of the eame charaoter, antt 80 extflDd

the adverti�ements ovtlr more territory.- Ver'
mont Fanner.

BUYI..rG "NO 8ELLI:'WG.

A few yeare IIDce, wben the mighty MIB8is
sippi, "the father' of waters," broke open its
banks aod ewept away the property of those

residing" near its bed, we know of iodivldual

�ranjle8 in this State that BeDt to tbe mem·.

berll of GranreB iD Loulolana and MissiB8lppl
,
the corn, finur aDd bacoo, whicb thev so much

, DeedEld 88 a gift. Why cannot the SBme thing
be daDe now, when onr brotbers there are

doubtles!! willing and able to pay for the ar

ticles which they Deed? And why Dot a

Grange lu Indiana buy a bllrrel of rice and of

sugar or mola.es of tit Grange In Loui_lana
. without the 8ellstance of aDybody ? We be",

lleve.-Hoo3ier Patrtm.

Simple, durable, (beap, Oan open and cloi!8 It

wltbollt leavlq your boree carriage or load. C&nuot

suow or freeze it up. WorkS easy. No weights, pul.
levs or ropes.
R�ad tohatSupt. Stalw qf tM Jrn.oa 8tau ,AgrlctUt

ural CoUtg� Farrll Bali':
"We have had one 01' them constructed for tTlaIud

it la now lu successful operation at the main entrance

to the college groundl. Alter giving the gate. thor·

ougn trial, we have no Ilelltancy In pron0111lcing It a

complete succoe!'. Farmers "'bo have examined It,·
with one accora pronounce It tile but gau Jet pre
duced.

'

County and State rights for sale cheap, for caeh,
lands or Live·Stock.
Farm rlghte f,Ii,OO wltb pIau to build Irate fr<,m.
Those wishing to buy addresa

CHAS. N. RIX
Topeka. !ranln.

DOWN

WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68" 70 W. MonroeSt" Chicago III.

4·ton Hav Scales, 160; ole! prlee 1160.
Allotber sizes at a great reauctton. All Scales war

ranted. Send for Circular and Price-list.

Nurserymen'S Directorv.

HAWKINti &,CORNISH, �heu,N;!:, G�WII!I
aDd Impartortl of Select G.-ideo and l'"1eld' See'dI

and'Cholce geed Potatoes. DlIII��Catal9rU��.

P G. HALLBERG'8 Nnraer:r Gardenl ud Qre.n�
• hblllll, adlo� cit)' on the Iiou�. Qholce

tli!e8,lI1antli, bullle, &11::12 cheap. send for_P,rrll,OI
lilt to .

' P. G. BBBG,·Bmporla,.KIIa.
.

MLUll COUNTYWBSBBY, Loule�, Klualli
B,lI' Oadwallader, P!'(IP. Ollie r,lautli. Apple

Seedllnl!l .nd general UIOrtmeutorNIlfte" StoeIt,
wholesaleud retan. Price lilt� on loppllea�on.. ,

GRAPB VINB8 our apecIalI.t)'. Lar2.. IlIOn;
ment ud best plrnte iii the countuJ.alIO�rleee.AddreM, 'BUill & Sox .t;-lIl:UH

'

,.

B�h�".Jeft'. Co�" ..'

OlIOIOB .Peach Treee, 111,00 te'111,00, per ,100·uel
lower per 1000. 8mall Prulte ch..pby maU: PrIA:e

lIIUree. R. 8. JOBl!llOII', 8�eJ, Del. ,',

A PPLB 8BBDLING8, Osage Bedge PlAIife; od III

..t!..n!leraI UIOrtmvnt of "Fruit ulJ' O�..t.l

TreeilVlDel. Sllri.be, etc., etc. Whol.e -or re'tiU
p_rlce lit I!8Ilt tree. The TeboNuraer1er Co.,mtIllloD,
Benr:r COUllty, Mo. . .

Ceneral 'Buslnee. DlreCtory�

SHBRIlAN BOUSB. The old reliable GrtlDger',
Botel, oppoaltetlle court-hoo.ee, BlDparla, KaIi: J.

G�.lIB,Prop. TermaSlperday. 'LI"eudletlfve.'

FLORENCB BATING BOU8B. Paaae!llerl CUI

get agoocl square mealfor8llcentliatO.T. OIXOK'1
Bakery ud Bating Houe, North·llel'! of Ball-J,
Florence. lUDlI88.

DB. WBITTBMORB,Worcester, M.all.,makes a
• machine that at once parea lUI .I.P�alleea 08" and aepara"a. Warranted,,,

tory. PrIce, ,1 ud If.15O eacll. Sold bJ Dealers;

Attorneys at Law.·

J SAFFORll. Attorney at Law,208 Kaneaa Ave.,
• Topeka, .IUIlI1IAII.

Apple Trees. Crape Vines.
CBOICB STOCK. LOWBBT PH1CBS.

8peclal ,Inducements to partiesorderingbl car:loadl.
We will lend 'post-paid by mall CoIIcoril vln.. 1 :year
old, for Sl'pe!' dozen, II yeara, old, tor,l 150 per dozen.
Bartford ·Prolillc, II Ye&rIJ, jIIr dozen. ".00 .. Would
exchange Apple treee for Weetern Pral.rle Lande or

Impro'fild Farme. LBB.t SON,
Hlnonk, Woodford Co., llUuole.

N. B.-We are alao Breedertl of Choice Berkllhlnl
and Malteeo 'l'urkeYI. PrIcee on .ppllcatlon.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Jr....'lfadlwecl;' OAioaQo.)

POBTAllLE, VEiY SnONa,

Prell... 11IIGOO. 1'0••4 Mle, 0,. le�. ".. ••• to fDar

f..L DrI•.,g b, _ or ....... po.... A taal aK po.mal
P..... Pull, 104 '" porlbra ..f._....

Addreu, W. II. BA!fN.I. a 00••
It 6.1 em. 1JuaI_ OHICAQO.

,

Evergreen a: European Laroh Seedlinga.
One at tbe I�t and bert .tack at NOI'IIerJ�iwR

.

ileedllllgB In the U. 3. Small Ilzes suitable f� qr".

ery·row" Screens, Timber·bt'lts. Oruamentli &lid
Itld·

breake [or ehelterlDK bulldln&s, farm crope. h'_'bllCl ..
orcbards. and lIve...tock.

. .

Tree. Fruit, Shrub, and Gerden Seeds IJr l'IIorIet)'.
Send for Price LIBtII.

Addresll, B. M. THOM.PSON .t SON�
St. lI'rancls, Mllwankee 00., We.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

Bilve mlde the breeding of Pure Bloocl IIelklb.1re a
speelallt,. (or teli yearl. M.1 Ilerd now nu,mbera 200
herd, Including 1M Ipr.lng and lummer plgB, bJ .,. .

lamoua Sweepstakes Boar, Prichard ud m.J JOug
boar, Lord LIverpool jud, and out of aelooted 10_
bred au "Creek ValleJ Farm." froID etook.parchrae4 •

from I!Ome of the moet reliable breeden In A:iniirlea.
"

As Bomo proof of tbe quality 6f m7 ,taCk; would re

flllllArtl•• to tile 118& or award. nn lwine In "8_11-
1t.ak�8 cla88" at KIn... OltJ Bzpoaltlon lor 18fI'6, til
which a greater number of aWlllde were Irl....n to IRY
berd than to tbe herd 01 1ID1 other uhlbltor. . :
For !t. rtber Information addre.. SOLON BOGBB8,

•

Prairie Centre. J01maon C))., KaaIM.



.......
, ,.

I .

Te ...-.iW.....& '.
'. ,'_iia��,��atiO..:,. :." .. Crops, l.ark:etB &Fiilanoe. donewell·'ldl. "In",' onllCOOusof ,Ute'wT",''.b·e� -Wa,

,

··

..',!tSaB,'''t..' P,:arm.:·�",
�'.

e,r�,. .M'r'. MaltlUd. of Clay countv.·Kan...s'
il

_,,' _., __ ,
" ,'.', : ,_ ,:�"la"dr. _,!�e averqtl price tor lar

"

.a. \&I .

. aiowvilitiDg'hil'old'�bme'at Dunbar. eot- O'...... Faeu•••'�"'tn. VarIo.....,._ ,'_ an, Dl�1!8 Ia from HO.tQ.ll00.00WL•. "

w'
" ',. • ,

' . t ,laDd. ' He Writes us that the demand for in- TtJ Ta. cLvalA.U.NTII "1' ...... PA:BHaR. ponl.... ' w I�. Idoclk ho..... 110 will',: 1l.1I1JDIOJI�""'. aY..................: fol'mati� coDce,n.Jili�.... b ve� �at;' 'We have ierit,td'our tlub'.gent.;tiitougli.' ,

,

.re��"'· �.�" I•••. , ',,,, per .head•. Beehteers liB w ,Ul" eoWI '110 \0
_ -- --

' - .•.. .

Editors who,may 1!iIh to lend postage paid outKan.... i. notice eXtending the time for Reoel"ed, your Paper ad. Ute 1\ yery muob tlB. per head, yearllDp ·18, 'WG'Y8U·old 16.• .,...,. OUB"���. .., �o cen� per oun�Qpiel of their maki�g addtti,oill � ti\tir club.s atciull rates bell..,. I oould n.lIe. club bu' 'hel '\Ill" W�rt Reersfrom 140 w 130 per yote, hop1=_8;1;!;a!raE- . .

.....
' & I' .,.pen giving the' resources. an.-, � character. to April' I. after,which ti�e the regUlar rate are \00 hard hertl, e"'ry\hlna II dull and' Ii a 0&1 per pound, sheep In pod cl.JIl&Dd .•,�t:==- "

.

J ',d ol'tbelr coun�es. maymt��. ,�:Mr., Willbci'�ctly adhe.yd'to. place for all. '�e mon.y. w� 'farmers ba�. 11.110 tor M�ciara'i. up to 115 for Teua lI.rl•
....._ ........oJ'AD-.-a. raaitlandWill�bute.them toadvanta,.ge. ThelubscriptiQ�lIlt o.f�e FARlfBllon Improyed land 190,wll00,an aore,prairle no.'

,. ,YV.S.GULLBTl'._,
_& ._......&M

. 118, w Ito. an IICN.. WheM Il.IiO(JI,OO per
' San:U:_, J'e'b. 17,18'n._�.�11n�� .�•.� In a late l�Mr. M�tlan� lays:

.

\
-

, M,arch I. �x.ceeds. the lilt of ��7S by m� blllh.l. oom 8Oe. ca. D, ••� lB� bll\ter 10. B.1t CO..I", H....rl.�'\.... .. " II ,,'! :: "I nnd tbisc�untry m adll�d��,;� than 500 which .. practical eYlden�e ohts Bop G w 3;J3•.hollll.73 \0 l.23,oaUle.1\Ook Thla CODD', oontaiu'abciu,48hquaremU...'6i!=_ c:..1I"uecl�� .::....n..._. "d1 ..Am� , � co�try·ls .0yerdOne� growth and prosPerity. 1D the ten remain,
steers 8,00 per owL iheep 12.@4.00 per fi_d. Th.rtI are no public laDdl, oUter than 'hose1:�QCe In u_ 14�:t= .KaDIU����JI are )4a�ng.:. ,I � ing monthl of the year the list will be much It_t doiDawell• "e are hannK very alce beloDglnJr\o the couty,whloh are m0ltl1, we'�=="w�'=:r l4urU.J-.. , :n�lng here to, to� the �fu1,u.plt, increased. .

.
. wea,her fouhll 'Ime of ,ear, roads tood'; we arad Iwampy. The cout1 now om lOme:r�""Id... = t�peoe.:. � ':'J:\'V::� aliit IUch as be�';dlnd'��; , .

. The FARlfKRlist is.to·day double that of predloh good orolll D.X' ,ear; wertl ahnOl' 'blag more 'han 4,000 aoree of :Ut..e laudl.;-.a:::. rule I4IMn4 to In""': pllIlkIIUoD of TIm 1 have�VCllC4./�¥�:.�'�f E��:, anY single. issue of any dally o� .we�k!y .' fallar.. 'he 1u\ two yearl., whloh are rapidly belna dralned by dI\Oh••. 'l'0811J18Oa1BD8.
.

-'\ 'lanClancl.gloriou.·Wad'ttiouCh'itll,thepoor paper in the State; a ...proud.poslbon. ItI
.'

U. B.U. Il'fOHA.K. Wh.n 'be drain... II cOmple'ed the land·

AIIOdhI�wI1.!::r:I:���= man haHo"�u.ht�" li'ere 'al'well � �� proprietor proposes to maintain in the fu' e........ .,...",. will btl 101d aud the lUDOun'reallMd added to0(." &tIit JO!If III P
U. lit� Tb rI b

.

b& '.. h" Comell Feb,19, Winter _1- of all tlndl loots 'he .chool fDnd. of whloh 'he oout" DO" hur:=�:��. :ro-�1IIcr� Ii 'where. e eeclc too h'
ve, trough T

ture. ......
,_till_I)",... daM'" 1I�4 for. 'l'blI nJila!!r:' wblchltbey n not ave e sew ere. '. 0-

IBOBT-BORN-C.l'l'ALOaIlB. well 10 fu, farm.rs are prlparlng for Iprl.a II.bou' 180,000, all of whloh Ia loaned OD' and,='-=a=,;,':,fl.:: :.�=..�'as:: ,morrO",,:I Start througb�otland and expect We are in receipt
t

of a nnely printed sOwlnl, Jrl'ound Ia In beU.r· oondltlon now �red hb11 hmlo� on real estate. The ba-.lIIe1l� ::r:.:,��. 0:.=:.-:.:: ito visit the most, famous
.

stock hmSs and '

.

.

.

.

th'
.

.

._. w 0 I ooUeo&ed arauua11y. on ouboli'=;1n01lecl'-kl...::.w--:::-.::e;AW;�� "breeders in the land. .. , , ; Catalopeof Short-ho� c�""e. e prope� ,han for be years PM' a' 'hil time. owiDI to 'he 8n' of Februarl; Ia dlstrlbD&ed �8II1rtal&de&ll,lOtn4touulliaaowlle NI4
• -_'k .' 4..

. , Of). M. KeK:1yon an�L��· Jones. ,!hlcb 10 mDoh IIlOW darlDa 'lle win"r. Sprlnlr 'he�el'flll'lOhoo14l1tridl onheoou'1&O-·;::;.:!t;-:.r::s:t=:.':mrul-::' nell '

UBANU••DUCA.'I'IOnL B.PORT will be sold at the ExpoSition groun�. St. wh.., fl)r seed II worth 11,00 per blllbel,08\l cording w tbe DIImber of IOholars 001ltai.aed=a-:.r:!:.ttra=':""� llaft beeD
The Report.ofthe Educational Committee Joseph, Mo, April 4th. 1871. The animals

80 0\1 1)O\a\oell15O@6O aood oom 80 o. by 'hem.
of,the Kansai State Grange as lubmitted at presented in thiacatalogue are of excellent G�hoppers ctftlOll\ed 'hllr eap with III Th.rtI are 73 ,ubllc schools In 'he oou'y.nA'I'. ICHOOL' 8OOa.. the annualmeeting at Manhaitan in Decem pedigrees combining many: males and fe, arad we fear consld.rable damage In oertaln nearly all are prO"lded wUh nJ\able bUnci-

.. The followln, verY sunestive ideas upq,n berlast, has been issu�d'from the FARIIIER males for the general farmer as well as looall\l..,bu' no' aeraerat; we fnor leallI.. IIl1S of 'heir own. Th.rtI are (our �eda subject of Interest In every State, vil.:-tbt office in pamphlet fO.rm and is now r�ady the breeder who desires· addltion� to . his la'ion Dpon 'he lubjeo' u we begin \0 'hI"k ,1Ohoo1l, w wit: OregoD. For..t Ci'Y. Bieelowpreparation and adoptlon of a uniform sys' b distribution. The report relates to meth- herd. The catalogue may be obtained by Ute pel' Ia a national curse. Farml of 160 arad Moud Ci�.
tem of school boob, are from Harper's ods ofinstructiod in the common schools, addressing Mr. Jones at Stewartville, Mo,. acres wI\h Illaht Improvemln\loan be lMiaah' The IOhool In OreiOn hu be grad.. ;WI'.f(y. This proposition has been before and e�braces a vertl full" compilation of c)r Mr. Kenyon,at FIUmQre. Mo. for from 14OO.@1,000 near IOhooll arad lOme FOl'8lt C1\y h.. 'wo and Moud Cl\y, tbreeseveral State Legislatures this winter, .and the views of prominent educators in respect

.

= chDl'Ch prl"UeJrcil, OccA.IIONA.I. The school bulldlDg at OrsiOn co'" 120,000·fth·1t. th th fr h AM.RICAN .rOIlBNALIIT ARD ADVaB'I'I-' aDd hu twelve IOomloompleted "d 'oDr UI
is viewo e.;lact, at e equent c anges to- the character of education luited to

OB'. IIID.X. w...._ Oewal,.
I .__. Pro

•

t b ks' ot
.

conll'd"rable 'ldr F.b, 18. We -- ha-ID'" -rm ...1-....' oomp e..... , f. O. C. Bill, P1'8Ildent of theID tex 00 Imposes a n In .. schools in which f�er'.s chi en com- l' blish d arte 1 b "v ..... .. --'tb f fi bile This journa II pu, e qu r y. y
--',her. bu' 100" �or a ohan- d-..In", Ma-h. M�llIOuri Normal Sobool,la prlnolpal. Be bal·tax upon e patronl 0 our ree ,pu prise the. most of tho pupils. W th II &C N "-- Ch tn t St ..- '. .- un -'''' .......__h il Coe, e ere �. o. VOJI es u

'Wira.-r -hea' In Utll (Newb""') .•-w".hlp our -_\I bNld.. one In 'he coloredschools. it' is worth considering; but t e ev s There is becoming a more manifest dis, ..... •
-" ... ...

b 1
., .

l' f
. Philadelphia. lookl well. aorM"'e lar ...er ,hara ."er before, 10 00.

,

psible to result from Ie ectiOn 0 a Benes'
position l\m9ng JDembers of the Grange to - ..,

Th h I b1l11d1 F Cd t b ,- nd publl'shed by •

b OATALOQIIB OF L M.. "BY. bela" about 0000 aol'Cll. wnh. ·brl..ht pl'Ol-
e 10 00 nr a' orest ity OOIt

·

IDa .e permanen y ..w a bring the power of the organIZation to ear _.. -- CO' _ .. ,. _. ..

13 000 It I b ll\ fbi t h Ith Stat, u1' rth fth ht Th'1S l'ns"b'tUti'o'nlS" 1......Jed atGeneva. Wal.' pee&. for a good crop If It wire no' for 'he " I U 0 r 0, u our room..e e are 11 te .. wo y Q oug. ".upon the improvement of 9ur laws uponthe.._ two complesed S M Borl yll I cI 1T '--k
"

h' all rth worth. Co. WI'scon'sl'n-. Add·ress Rev. D.• J. pusbopper eggl deposi&ed. • " e pr n pa,
" 0 IUU at It �mec anlc y. e expense subject. and to bring' about a more useful , The bulldlnJr at Jl(ound CUy II of brlck,ooItof preparing the plates of maby necessary and practic� charac�er �f education in the Lake. Pres't of Board. alIBU' "telryll'ltl• ".!_e eowDll,cornmOltl, hDlkedd 13.000, by four rooms aU compl.ted, L. M.lcIaool boob is yery gre.t. One. sucb book common schools.' In Vermont. California, 1\00 I W n""'IIJr we ; oar Deareat ara Mayla principal,often coati more than two or three tIm� the MI'cbI'· ...n and Kanw. the Gra.ge has ta-

OA ..AL0811i' OF F.....W.RIN8 PLANTe ben muite' Ia at St. Mary'l on theK. P. R. R. Th. Normal Schoo,l whloh oooupl.. rooml
,

0- For the Greedhouse. Hothouse and "'arden Wh-' b..l-- from 11 00®11"' . com ..n_ "esum mentioned in thebill. and the expense .....�,official action on the s.ubiect. and com- � - ......- " u,. "'-j -, la 'he publlo lichool b1l11dllll,llpresldedo"er..",,,, 'beds. W. F. Massey & Co:Waverly, Mary' 300 We need In ,bla valle, a"ood BouriDK Tor subsequent' necessarY changes and im- mi�ees have been appointed to take the ., • by Prof. O. OJ Blll, la" of BIram. Ohio. Be..
.

t
.

'd bl The re
.

,

d th ·land. mlll. 'hers bel,g on11 one la 'bla 00Dnty, 11 II. -ne IOholar and a II-e ·--her.. Since ...-
prove�.. IS no mconSl era e.

.

.

-

matter in charge. It is now propose at II • ...... ....ul..:l ifo S
.•

'uld'b th' m11etllOu'h.west of UI. ' C. O. Kuma. _ .. • ....t h·�e. new llle hu "-nlni---" ....0.",
I twau � tate' sene•. wo ,e, e these committees should take concentr�ted WUOL••AL. palo. Lin. _._ ... ...... .......- ..4IestrUctioa of the competition between au- ac:ti�n with the view of devising a scheme Grape vines small fruits� T. J. Hubbard. aarYe, Ce•• I�. the People htlrearad the coUrse of education Inth and bUsh

'

f sch 1 book whl'ch' Fredonl'a, New York. Feb. 22.-Fall wheat all right so far, farm- 'hil oom.r of 'he 8ta" hu r I"ed .... Impe,
·

ora pu en 0 00 . s, ofsystematic educatlo�al 'WQI'k in co�nec� -

securel �. Constant· adaptation to the bOn with the Order., Persons who take an ---__-- ers have begun plowing, stock wintering 'III tbat prom.... w aid ma"riaU,. In leaveD-.

f kid d f' d aRROR c..'OllaBCTED. well. rain to day. grasshoppers are hatch, Ing the "hole bUlln... to luch a d...... tha'progress 0 now e ge an 0 Improve int�.st in the ,ubiect clUi obtain a copy of .'-th- - N' . Id' �
Last we-k on our first paap we gave an ing out some. County is to organize,to 'he reaotion"" IDBlleno.' io""h'w be exerted

me . ecenary Improvements wou the Kansas Educational Report byaddress-... ..... -" -
be successfully r''''l&'ted upon the grQund of .

h K ill�st�atiQn .of the ,Set�Y' or Union Com fight them. Emigration has commenced· to throuJrh tbe newcoutitutlonagalJlltprofrJ'lll.... in-cbe chalrman ofthe cOJDnuttee, t e an- . •

will be dedIextravagance. and thesche.me would ineyit� SUD 'FA'RMER, 0'r the Master of the State J,llanter for sale tly Me.srs Trumbull,Rey- come into this county. W. H. COLB. reD er Jlarm eN.

Id d All I ak· f th h se Mr. Blll hu. u'hll �11.D'i MI.. Alloe ·L.ably produce another illustration of the folly G ;"ge. Topeka. enclosing 10 cents, to as-
no s an en. n spe mg 0 e ou , ........ CoIla...."

h d h h .. b bl" M h H
'

h d l' h Heath; lat. of Warreubur", IIlIIouri.of attempting to do' by the government a h fbI" t e type rea t at t ey were pro a y arc. 4.- ave Just a a Ig t snow ..sist in paying t e expense 0 pu Ication.
ThlalOboollle llII\alDed bI '1I1&1on ,.... 'hebuain.est forwhich it is neither designed rior - when it should have read that they were storm, considerable seflding done. large.

ra\e belDg t7 50 per quamr. or t30 per· adapted.' The Ne.w York 'Ii;,us. in allud- TH. WlIln.RN BaVI.W OF 8V1••«lR AND prov"iJially known. numbers of new arrivals in county think,

th INDII....BY
• th '11 b 1

• •

t' h th·
aranDm.ing to,the bill, truly ,saYI that" e unres- ",' .

THB ORBQO," .7I1L'rlvAToR. e� WI

t kel' akrgefilmml�adlo�ll eret IS Th. a"erage auendaraoe ,hul far'haa been
•

"':�ted
.

b'o: f bUsh Ii' i�.. Monthly, 64 pages, $2.50 per year. pub. ,� ......

spnng soc 00 s ne WID ml s seam
..... compe ..on 0 pu en. urDtallel

.. '.

Th SCI Ii hi.'. ".' ,�, a�{lut 70. WK. KAuomm..... , :,'h -- 'bl 'fi . tal'·· .�d at Kansas City, Mo. os.. ase We much regreht..: earn rom t east mills gOlDg up at Fetchburg In.·eaiSt en.d Of ! Or....oo, vo--.,"e·b 1-8'"". '
t e,_t POSSI e guarantee o� main �)�" :�dld. ",.." ,_ .. _, -.......

.
,

issue o(the OreJ:oit'·C�ilivJ,o,. that it will H
-.. - :II .. ,�e �uality and cheapness 'of our. sChool, <e'.Nt.. , ofthisJ'ournal,bears evicleDce'orthe I be bl' h d M G h

county.
.

•

0 CeIlJl�.bo ks.. . . DO onger pu IS e •. ' r arretson. t e lI.re8eoa l'oeil (or K.......-We learn that "'eb. a.7th .....--lylOwn ,wbea' ."d -e en.'-I,
.

0 • .'. . • scicni-lfic and literary tastes of iti editor Col. Edi h
.

th I
'

f 0 "" II......, .... OJ .......Th b II d btl d d t ,t-' tor as given e peop e 0 regon a Albert Crane Esq, of Durham Park, Marion d..·ro,ed b," heppe-. .. Imall ._- re__ .

. e. I IS ou !=ss mten e to. cO.rrec Case•. In the intrciduction the editor say.s : II h th
.

d· I I • .. •• A -- ..... - ..h Is f fr h f t t b k paper we wort elf cor la support. - t Co. Kansas, has just purchased of B.B. now lookl well, muob of It no· 4ftmln'" utll
t e eV'1 0 a equent c �nge 0 ex - 00, s.

"Very little space will be given to edito· .

II' d' d d I/; • ..., •Id' d ils h d has been Inte Igent an lD epen ent upon Groo.m and Son of Winchester, Ky. the 8-' of Feb. So�"" of al1klndl wln·-..ID•
But it wou mtro uce ev muc more e. rial speculations, or to advocating thetheo-. •• """'. ,_-.d fi h· bl" .

f 1 f' b' all the questions affecting the nghts and in -

pure Bates bull, "Grand Prince of Claro," Inely. a 1""'1111 of 'eed·, no· 'lal- enough ofplorable. The reme y or t IS trou e IS m rl�s 0 any man or. c ass 0 wnters, ut It
-r .' .�..

the proper selection of the school boardl WIll rather be our aim to fill the pages of the terests of the fanners on the Pacific Coast. (28781). He is a bull of excellent quality ltock w es\abllah prlo... A few h.rdl of
�hich �ak� th� change.

.

There is no �ub. �g,':�� 'tl!�h :!br:�n:l:::�c:�i�:o=d WOOL 8Bowa��8 AIiI!lOCIATION, and got by "2d Duke of Claro" (2 I 576) fat cattle unlOld. Muoh corn yeUn Ihoot and
Ject whic)l more generally mteresll a neigh- engineering. applied chemistry and metal- We are informed by the Secretary Mr.A dam Kirklivington 9th which was a pure Oil lalk. lOme 'fumen plowln(f for oatl. A

·

borhood. t,ban its conduct of its schools, and lur""', geology. me.teorology arc.hreolo,"", G J fI 1 K' fth
. ti' f Bates cow. Assisted by imported Royal few hopper'. egga hatchlDg out but InnllDler,"l' 'P'

th °Snesho OKa,. an·wo Ie GorganlzaAon � ,

Lancaster 2�1I10 and Lord Bates 2d (23740) able mlllloni left to fight. ODly one pralrle· the school meetings. are largely attended. agncultur� and horu�ulture, mat�na medica e out ern ansas 00 rowers SSOCI- 'r' , .. .
. at

.

d
.

h therapeutics and hYglene,domestlc economy. h fi' be Th he will head the Bates portion of the Dur- fire ID tbll "Iclnlt" damage 1600, 1a"IDg oldIt II In. the loc comt;t'"nlty. an not In t e and scientific bibliography, derived from the auodn. Left hUS Fear r.om Its memk rs.

h
e

bam Puk Herd. grue w klll hopperll. Good Impro"ed farmlLegislature, that the remedymust be found. best and most authentic sources, systemati- rea ers 0 t e ARMBt want to. now w at
I8lllnJr at from tl5®2o. per aore. j ver1 healthy,A variety of text-books isnot in itself an cally arranged and presented in a plain and b�eeds and what system of feedln, and care Vr••fora Coaalv· BOhool a.nd churcll prlvlleg8i excellent. H.

� evil., A t06 frequent change of them may simp�e manner,. so as to give actual and give th.. belt results. March 5.-Winter wheat entirely killedbe. And another of the ill results of the �=:c:!J=:s '!ta[lr�as�::�1�e!de::'� 4'" by the grasshoppers,and they also filled the
'. proposed system would be not only �e blow We wish our old 'friend the editor the

Mr Walkup's card as a Breeder ofShort-
ground' with eggs which seem to be all rightat the free competition in publishing, but in fullest success in'his new field of labor ';hich horn cattle appears �,is week. His stock for hatching and in some places have compreparing text·books. When the commis-

his tastes and ability so well qualify him
ar� well bred and Mr'Walkup is entirely menced hatcliling, "so the farmers say,sion has .selected its author, .the gr�at mar- to ably fill." responsible.

_ although farmers manifest but very littleket of the schools wou�d be supplted •.
and

The pioneer work of making a literature Among our new advertisements this week fears. hopini that by some.way they may"tbelargenumberofactiveandaccomplt�hed for a new country, has proved heretofore will be found that of McRae & Johnson, all be killed before they get large enough to
, m�kers of suth books, who �� now stlmu- t� be more a labor oClove and patriotism.than �arshalltown, Iowa, who. will offer at pub. do any damage. A large acreage of wheat.lating each other,. each stnvlDg to excel

one of pecuniary profit. We sincerely hope lic sale, April 4th. a splendid let of 1m- was sown last fall, but with our very large, would 10le the exclte�ent, and the schools
the Western RevUw will be an exception. ported Clydesdale Stallion!!; read the adver- crop of :'corn harvested, farmers do not feelthe advantage, of their work. .

tisement. the loss as they otherwise would. No spring
·

It is ofa plausible but 'perilous kind. It is' THE AMBRICAN 1(01lN8 FOLK&.
• ... wheat sown worth speaking of. Some rye IOThe track i8 to be furoi8hAd and mal DtalDedone �f,the efforts to enlarge the function of Against the very!£sanguine preditions of FINB BBBB.8UIBRII. but 'hoppers took that. A great many oatsgovernment �hich is fatal to II. simple and publishers'and friends,theAMERICAN YOUNG One of our advertisers, and who by the will be sown this spring. The yield of po·economical conduct of public aff�. We FOLKS is proving a success. The impres- way is one of the most careful and success- tatoes very light. Flax partial failure. Theare all the gunen when industry is left to its sion prevails, and we must admit that it is ful breeders of the west. Mr. Geo. 1\01. Chase price ofcattle range from 2} to 3! cts. hogsfree and' natural competition., and all' losers stronllly supported by numerous failures, of Kansas City, writes us : 41 ; horses $60 to $100; oxen $7 S to $80 perwhen govemmentineddlesiil enterpriseSfor ,that the people of theWest will not support "My Berkshires are doing well and I yoke, but very few sheep kept, wheat aboutwhich �riva� ene� D:n� ..industry are in home·made literary papers. That in fact, have some fine pigs, sired by Boars "Black $1 20, corn 20 cts. oats 20 cts. Peaches are

every w�y,b.etter adapte4. '.1
,

.. ,
, .' . ,.... their prejudices,:in favor of Eastern made Harry," "Lord Liverpool," & Centennial all right yet. as far as I have examined.

. It seems only jl;llt that �itb the adoption literature. is so strong,that theywill take in. Duke" and several fine sows in pig to �y This country seem to be well suited to all,ofa"compulsoryeducatiun,"law,our schools ferior ,,"orkl if they bear the Eastern promising Young Boar "Black Smithereen.' kinds of fruit so far as tried. Wild land fromshould furnish' books without cost to'pupils publisher's names. This to some extent ---�••--- $4 to $6..Need a flouring mill very .nuch.aJiditisalsoplainthatasHarperiuggc:sts. true. First. because they are able in the Geo.M.ChUe,ofKanIU City.Mo, reporte L. M. EMERSON.'the selectJ�n of honest school boardi/wcruld East to make better literary papers than th. followlDg recent sal.. of Berltshll'Cll: Ruuell'louDIv.remedy the ev.il, but unfortunately .it i, as are usually found in theWest" and have the B. II. Carver, MaryIYUle, Mo, 1 boar piK. Winter rye and wheat good, live IItock Inimpracticable to always elect' honorable machinery, in the News Companies,to place t21S. 1 lOW tSI5. Mr. Perry,ofWyarado'''.Kanl good condltloD which went into winter iD tbatschool directors as. honest legislators, and them before the people. The AMERICAN PI,l boer, $83. R. J: Alaxander, Pierce· oondltion. 'I'hole haviDg frolt treel I8t out
the contemplated legislation is in view of YOUNG FOLKS succeeds because it is origi- City, Mo,l boar pill, tOO. Jacob Powell & Iallt IpriDg and all trees that were IIvlDg lutthis 'fact. nalin its character and does not follow the SoDI, Ind.pendence. Mo,lIOW,tloo, 1 pair .prlDg are In good C8nditlon now, no orchardl

, ••Ii.
1 fi h d f pllrl t40. D. W. MOCln\, Wyandotte. Kan. kere old enoulrh to bear yet, except ueaohes,'I'U. ANOllBNHBNT OP 'I'RB LEQII- P ans or orms ormet 0 so any of its class HI 110. plJr, tOO. FINerict Girard, Neoebo and tbey are not killed yet. Hor... t40 \0LA'I'lJRB:

' atid because it is placed at a low, popular Falil. KaD, 1 boar 187. A- J. Powell. IDdet 1100, co•• t25 to $35. oxen $60 \0 t125.The Kansas ' ....:.I .. ture-adioumed to.day. price within the reach of every family.
.

pendeDoe. Mo, 1 boar tOO. 1 .ow ,25. J. F. Bome GovernmeDt land to be had aI home-
-6..... �

Th • thl d1". h h d TlmmoDI. Edwardswllle. KaD.... 200ar piglWednesday. March ,. Themost important . e;modn ..
ye tlons ave reac e 10,000 $42,50. Dr G. B. Wood.W,andotte, KaD... , ltead or pr...mptlon.improved I�nd $10 to tuslegislatiGn. was as Usual. crowd�d into the COpies an Circulate In the State of Kansas, 1 lOW pili $20. B. B. PalDe, & A. Salisbury. per acre, raw land 13 to 16 per acre. Tberelast,. few cia".. of the session. We SIo.II, be. Nebraska, Missouri. COl.orad.0, Ca.lifomia. Kan... Cit, Mo, 1 boar & 1 lOW ,40. J. C. are mm" Itorel, ,hops. aDd mecbaniCI ID our

. �- -m" Or I th T M Grln'er. EdwardlYlUe, Kan@aI .. 1 lOW 130. '�h the publication ofa summary oftbe im. egon•. owa, e. e?,itOrleS, I?nesota, Chal. Quade, .Sha.nee MilllOD, Kaneal, place caUed Dorrenile. RUlllell Co.• Kans.. , we
� ',portant bills which have become la,!,s, next Wllchnsln, and Mlchlga? Dunng �e 1 bear125.' have both IIcbool8 aDd cburche8 lacllitleB
, week. It is a ielief to know that there will' months of March and Apnl the paper Will ....

be• trod d t ffi
.

llli' AMiDKN I .&MfliDBN' AMBDRN Inot be another session of the Legislature for I� uce a �very post-I) ce til nOIS,
tWo· Indiana, and OhiO.

,

years. In December1876•. the AKERICANYOUNG
:The GeraiaD 00100,), ul Barton coUu,y have FOLKS,was enlarged from 8 to 16 pages, the

· qer \hlrteen 'hoUlalldI aonI In fall whfa&.· ..

hIt!WU drllled In and II dl)lDg spleDdldly; Th. pnee remalD1ng t e same, viz.: fifty cents
..,1"meDt Ia In • prosperolll oondhlon.-Bmo per year. postage .paid. A sample copy will
,(Jq. bllfrlqrj be sent free to any address.

HAW VALLEY F"IR U&OCIATION
The above allOOla'lon hal .(leolded \0 hold a

"Breeders Fair" at tbelr park,clty ot LawreDce,
Dougl.. county, KaD... , on Saturday. April 1,
1877, arad to tbat eDd have Invited all perlOnl
keeping .toct for breeding purpol.. \0 be
preeent wi\h the lame, and thuB afford. w per·
IIOnl wlahlDg to breed their Itock, an opportu
nity to 8ee aod compare 'aDd form au IDtelll
gent idea of the relative value.
'l'he admlBlion .Ill be 25 centll for each per,

In flret clal8 coudltlon.
Tbe clallliHcation of Itock ,,111 be aI fol-

10wlI:
STALLIONS.

Fint. TrotterB; Becond. Roadllter; third,
[)ratt i fourth. Of all Wort.

HULLS.

Firat, Shun-horna ; B econd,lenl'YB; third.
AyrablreB j fourth, lieDeral Porpol8.
An opportunity will be afforded aDd ampl!!

facllltiel! 'given, to tboBe havinJr boan. calve ••
or other .tock. to exhibit the lame.

Tht! deelgu i8 to aff"rd an opportunity for
all to meet and compare. lell or exchange.
Invlt.tioo exteDded to an. rell'ardlen of

locality. GKO. Y. JOHNSON. 8eeretary
Fraalilln Counly,

Feb, 211. W cather warm (or the BcallOn IIlld an ear·

lyeprlog predicted. Some grasshopper. hatching,
but no co-operative plaD &8 yet for their deltruction
later In the IprlDg. el(cept a eort of mutual under·
standIng that the old IIT&8! !ball be rele"ed (or theIr
cremation where It caD be dono to the best advan t

Ale. There are not &8 many eggs depollted tn thtl 10'
callb' &8 some othor., and our farmen are not !autog
In hope or courage. Sto"kls comlDg tbroagh In good
Ihape, ;brlnge re&8onable prices and reed 1I fairly
abuLdant. N;o "hog cholera" or other· dl.8nsel. My
Beruhlrel have ,,'Intered nicely, the only tronble
being to keep the older ODes from becoming too fat and
heavy to breed. I keep DO ether eort and have the
betlt lelecUon' I have leon lD the State. thel act &8,
thongh their mlnloD W&8 to conYen low priced c\OrD

I.uto hlah priced pork and lard. and with half a chaace
they wlll;do 110, Do nbt know that frult:l. tnjul'ed ret,

Ha,. Coaal". Texa.. but have never.een the rabbltl ea ravenou.. It II the
tlmall grain of aU tlndl lookl weill,' about op�loa that mOlt olthe damage II done by jack rab·

tw:o--thlrdl &II much IOwn U last I8&IOn, grail' bite. I have De.er Hell them 10 oumorou•. Aboa� all
the�tall-(cd cattle have been abJpped. Black.lehoppers hatchinJr In ara abuDdance nothlDg 'lIlld then tlkeslome 01 the best calvee.BDd .1 adODe b, farmen to deetroy them. Stock no ... the dllClUle lea mYlterr,

Weather nice aDd fr08t out of the ground.
AHOsBALEY.

'Bua.li:er HUI,Runell Co. Kao., Feb. IS; 18'17.Earllett and b..t earl1 peach In the world,
See C&J1hage Pe�h NU1'88ry advertleed In
thil paper.

SeventeeD bales of �t&G1i have bfen Ihlp.
ped from l,ndependenot'l..Kan_, lince Jarauuy
lIt-P4Ir.tOns Eclipse,

,
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8150 to '200AMO:N?'H FOR AGBNT

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Ancient, Middle-Agel, and Moaern.

Tho gnat Intcreet In all nations and lu Ollr OWII thrl
illig li..torfol 100 :fears ,makee thll book eell Cute
thin any otber. a book, In one. BelllUllllly U1�
trltOO. Low price, 'lnlck eales. eJ:tra lerma.

A,ddrc'8 J. C. McCURDY & CO",
St. Lullle, Ito.

&__ (,'1..,M.rIr.•••
IUlIIWI OJn, lIIarch 7, 18'15.

.. PBODUCB.
BBBSWAX-Perib. .iI.ltoll
BUTTBR-Per Ib-Cbolce................ • 14to17
CllBBl5B-Per 11i......................... . l1toli
BOOS-Per dos-l"reIIb................... 10to17

POTATOES, per bll8b 110 to 70
Lard.... .. .. " 12"

TALLOW................ 6Hto 7

.1I'BATBBB8-Per Ib-Kb:ed............. .t"to.lIS
PrIme Li'YeGeeIe .4I!toIIO

PLOUR-Per Cwt-Ry8.... • ••• • ••• • ••• •• 1.40t02 70
U................................. 2.711
m·......... 8.00
XXU 8.60

CO.ftN KBAlr-Per cwt.... .. . .80to!tO
KIln dried. tier bbl 1.00tot.l11

. I luWered for a 10Dif time with goitre, caked
or Iwelled Liver, ID<llgeltloD aDd geDeral ba
health aDd after trylDg many other remedle
Dothlnll did' me 10 much good al Simmon
Liver Regulator. It cured me aDd now I hav
Dot \0 take any medicine. for I am well; bu
I Ihall alwan keep It In the houle to cure

anyone elle of the family that have aDythln
the maUer. It II good for nearly everytblDIP:

"M. I. WILTA, Clinton, Ga."

ADVERTISEMENTS•.Te�lIIa PrH.1IO Marlll...

Grocen reta1l ,rice lilt, corrected weellly by J. A. Lee.
Country prodllce quoted at buJlDg price••

APPLB�l'er buebel.. .. .. . .. .• t.2501.Il0
BBANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy '.00

KedllUD.... 1.50
Common............................ 1.00
CUtor.............................. .50

BBBSWAX-Perlb....................... ••
BU'J'TBR-Per Ib-Cbolce..... ••• • .•• . ••• 18

Medium... • •• •• •••• ••••••••••••. •• . 11",
CBBB8E-Per lb................... ••••. 10to 111
BGG8--Per dos-lI'reIb ;.. ..

. .08
BOlUNY-Per bbl....................... 1••toII.1IO
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .10.80
POTATOB8-Per bu...... •••••.••••••••• .1IO@65
POULTRY-<lblckel1l. Live. per dolO. . . • • 1.7501,00

ChIckens. Dreeeed. per lb.......... 08
Turkey.. .. .. 10
Geeee. .. .. 10

SWBBT POTATOES-Per bu............ .Il007&
ONIONS-Per bu.:................... .. .. 60
CABBAGE-Per dozeu.. .7601.00

j
WOor re.llen. la repl,lollO ......r&l""..eDhI

la 'he Far..er will 4. u•• fa..ol' If their will .'a'
lIB their lelten '0 .....er&l.en that they law tb

...el1JHmeot III the Kall... Farmer.

=========-=-=-_._-_::::::_---

H. V. P. BLOCK,
(Aberdeen. :pUte Co. )(00) Brei Is, and hal for 88

PERCHERONS-Pure Ind Grade Stallion•• 1 I

4 y8ll'l old by Imported Napoleon BonlDlrte•.

ROADSTER 8TALLIONS-l to 6 year old G

tho celebrated Cbamplon Alenack 8tock.

JERSEV BULL CALF-S· J. C. C., Stock.
SHORT-HORNS-Males and I'emalllll.

The 5ew Toma.toes.
TOPflIl. Ketall Qr.la M.rllet.

Whol_le cub prices by dll&lers. corrected weekly
byW.Edeon. .

WBBAT-Per 1'11. SprlDg .. 1.00
FlU No. Ii.... 1.211
.. No.g 1.16
.. No.4.... 1.00

CORN-Per bu. New.......................... .22
.. Wblte....Old...................... .22
.. Yellow. .is

O'ATS-Per bu..... .. .. .. !ill
RYE-Per bu.. . .. . .. .. 50
BARLEY-Per bu �
FLOUR-Per 100 Iba ,. .•. . . lUll

.. No. 8.50
•• No.8.................................. I.•

Buckwheat.. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. • 8 50
CORNMXAL-............ .90
CORNCBOP-........ .8"
RYECBOP-.... 1.00
CORN &OATS-............. .. .90
Bran-.... .flO
Sborlr-........ .75

"100 Dlye" "Cooqlleror," aut! II othent••mall pk
of _b 19r !ill cte: 8 pltte. lOe .nd m:r e&taIOj1'11e 0
choice Wuln'n Grow" Vegetable leedl. IDd Fino
Flowers. J. F. ROBBY; Seed Grower. DUD4,1II:

.
,

.1

J K. WALKUP. £mporla. Kane., Breeder of pure
• 8hort·Horn r.attJe. GeDeral Blltler It head 0

berd. Correspondence IOlIclted.

VILLA NURSERY AND GRBBNHOUS.II:8.-Grap
ViDe. I'I'om 1ft dollan per 1,000 Iud upwarde, eJ:

cellent pllnte. Greenhoule811uta at lowelt eeatern
prices. AddrUII A. SA .BB, ltaneu City, Mo.

KAW NURSBRY. WYANDOTTE Co ... KANS
General AIIortmeDt ot Nursery .took. BIopeclan

APCl8land Oberry Trees. Grape Roote and otheremailfrll t plante. Addreee G. P. BePIIIL4UBiiBOlt 9'l1. Kill'" City. O.

Corrected weekll by Barteock '" GOll88tt, Deale ra In
Bldllll. Pure, Tanow and Leather.

HIDBS-Greeo ; .. .�06H
Dry Fllut......... .11014
Dry Silt ..

' .11

OalC. GreeD............ . .09
Kip. Gl't'On .08
8beep Pelte.greeu.. .. . .. .. .. .750100
D&!IUIied lildes are bought atH off the price.

TALLOW In Cakee .,..... .06
SKINS-TImberWolC.................... 1.lIOlIl.711

PrairieWolr.............. 75@1.00
Otter.... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .

4'15.00:MInk • .76
Raccoon.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 55
Badl(er. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • ..llb
Wild Cat...... .211
!Skllnk. Bllck...................... .40

.. Short 8tr1ped.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .211

.. Long Striped " .. • .lII5O.10
.
Pole Cate.... .08
OpossDm ""... . .10
Deer. dry. per lb ,. . .. .

.

.lIO
Bp.II,ver, dry aDd clean, pcr lb..... .7301.00
KD@krata.. .. .100.11!

25
FANCY CARDS. 16 atylel. wltb name 10e.
to New Novettlel, ao Dime. aU .tyle., lOe
80 Granite Marble. lietylee, with name. 20c
poItpild. J. ·D, RUSTBD.

N....u. Benu. Co .•. N. Y.
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A. A. RIPLEY " 805,
Topeka,' KSlUilas,

DBALBRS IN

GROCERIES AND

For Sale Or EXchange.
One Good Work Horse.

One Good Fresh Milk Oow.
In trade for 8prlag WagoDI. LumberWagonl, Pion

. or Ollltivators. . .
.

AIlPly to 8PHAR & GILLEIIS' Bardware Store,
OR NIIA.OII'II·· AoalcULT'IfIl4L hlPLDlUT'DIU'OT,

147 ltan... Aven.e. near 8th 8treet,
.

Tapeta, Kan.... 'BBDD�� d1)I�Pa 0:;-
'\ � "',..

PuRlU'
I

BLOODIQIlo
.

.

......oaee..
'

Orejlto....te· � fit 1a'.larade.,AGEJI'J.'S:'--:: IIBWBOOK GBEA.'I

CENTEN·NIAL
ZXSIBITIO. ·II..LU8TB.A.TED.
Over 400 FlneE�rav.n...OOIUq'10.000.00. Tbeonly lalrly Illowiu the
l1ue coeUy exhibit. at tbe Art Yllllu'y, JlachlDery
aud Malo Building.. Wld.,.awake Aaenla are· qalt
tlnl( all 'he InCerior boob tor thli. Get tbe
nNt. 8eod for Circular. term•• aild IIIlIple eJIIl'IIT'
lop. P. W. ZIB'GLBd & CO.. .

6lIOOlin 8t., 8t. Loul. Ko.

a... 11•• 8,
T••_rl,. ""ttaa,

BoR... H._dlllNI'l8. Poland·Obina;� ..HGgs
inlDDDrG'� '�� .0: 'I&l!�Merchants.. Commission
..EVERY FiRIJR: .'DOWlIS & .E:aaILL.

Dealers In Grain and (loutry Produce. Onl.. fOr
produce promptly 41184 I' low.., JIlIII'llet rat••
OoIItIlPmeota ()f any klud 01aoodIor larm mllCbla.

ry IOlIcfted. Prompt aDd cariitIIl attentiOil liTO. to
the c1"poolll at 1111 CODllgum�lIt.. .'

We ban on III.., OilJllTOt.ora, Reapers, Ko:wren,
and Ban.tera. We are 8tate A�1a for the .UlI·
factaren. We ba'YO luperlor WciOd aud 8teel Beaa
PIon. We are read:r t.d 1111 orders Cor one plow or a

car 19&11. In Iota oC ilYe Plowe and upwarddJ.,._ IOlJ
a'greatlJ'recluced J!rlCOII. Sud for prlCIIII. weu'YO

Palm and 8p,ln. Waaoll8. A line .pl�trorm 8pr1q
Wllr"'n at 1185.00.
Olllco and Wareh_ on 8nenth 8treet and AtcbI·

1011. TopekaaDd Sanla 11'. BaIlroacl Track..
BEND A DOLLAR

50000, AGENTS WANTED A TONCE
Senti 10 cml.for Tenlfs a"tI apaper of se
lect nower Sled. NO CAPITAL RE.
QUIRED. Addreu

W. W. MoMAKOlf
Memphill )[0.

TN the COllUtry who dealrel lIIereued J!lOIPUft1
J. Ihonld nb8ciibe lor and """"17 nail till

BON .OF THE BOIL,
A. weekly A"'cultural aut! .GrsllP J� whlch

earnliltly labora to eleva'" &be IIarIIlw to the'�
1It101l God IJlteaul84 blm to IIU:-t.lle.,_ tJI&lie JII'ODAI
.., 1II the laDd. •NATIONAL HAND CORN PLANTER

� oar addrell ud YOilwll1�'YO 11\7·,,.. .

J. ly 'YIIt1a .. nre.. tile l'1li gron &IMl .

RIll.
.

. lliir'SAMPLE COPIES- FREE....lZO�j�I�I�,. �'1 C. H;�.�,ll�J
11111�,J ..... \..Hl��j"l'l S" ',T L').J!�- V
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'

entl to become good nllll4lll,g� phYlloloir!ltll·doe. ..m to'me diat I Ihould 1I\e �me oat-
. . ..... .,. I m8l1\vorrtQe"lIch'�mymoah. QII4 tomake

'Ir 8� f.hr�oIanl ,..1\ il fo� t�'� all k) be- , if 10 tiqoll'iUV.�."· ;,'

come '.oOd carpi.cen, hence "e oayot ooa-I "��p I"�� $h� Wido". .

IClentlollllY dllpMlH wl\h a phyllclu "ho ill "Ahj,.'_D�tch. Y..,-..hae. lHUe,

really a Itudent and··u honeR "orker In hll Ifln,.,.. ou dlDi.r. Gle U to him Margerr·
But, mOil, " ill C&uld."· .

profelllon.· \ "Ne.er tDlnd' I tao" I .hall like il" he
Themallput form of ..rle\ fev�r II cha1', rejolaed,�IDIl 'tile bo"land bealnnla8 t� .tlr

acterlzed by aD Imperfect eruption aDd a livid, the porridge �\Il bll .poon. A. be did 10,

blullh dnt of the Ikln. Ulua1ly ulceration of Mn. Andenon pve a .lIght ltart, and bent
eagerlJ to".rd him. Then Ihe MDlt· back In

the. throat and IJreat Iderlng, and in thl. form her chalr'"hh a Ilgh ..yinl iD nltrer to hll
I' illeDerallT, but Dot al"aYI fatal. At any qulll\lonln'; look:

' .• • ..

lta,.1f the eruption can be brought out by "Ye m1D4� me 0' my Malcolml then-jult
repeated application.of the hot "et comprUl in. that. "a., ,�e� to .ttr hll parritch-:-gielDg

,
' , it a "hlrl and a fUn. Ah I gin ye "ere my

tbere II hope of recovery, aDd If gum arabic Malcolm,'m, poor,lfoddle I" ,

cannot be procured,tbemucoo of IlIppery.elm "Well ,theD. gin 1 ""orey.our Malcolm,'� .ald

bark can be UHd "Itb benefit .. allO the themerchallt,lpeakillg for the tInt time ill the

acid of allY frul' in place of the lemonade. Scotc� dl&1ect, and' �n ,bll_on voice; "or gin
'.. your. tir." YQUng Malcolm "f!� .. bro"n,and

ViDelar il not a iood .ubltitute. If the d.lI- bald, and bent and old, .. I am, could you
.... h.. prol(reued 10 far, that efFllllon of &he *elcome him � your arml, and love him ..

lunge or brain h.. begun It II much 1I8"el in ,be old lang Iyne 1 .Could you, lliitber!"

th t sh lIUI I fFerer Iho�ld die 'ban to live 'All tbrollgh thll toucklng little lpeech the
a .. e u

. "ldo"'l ey81 had been gU.teniDJr, and her
"ith a .haUered intellect, no amount ot love brea,b coming f..t, but at the "ord "mhher"
and .ympatby can make life lo.ely to one 10 .he Iprang up "lth a glad crr, aDd. totterlnll
unfortuDate. to her IOn, feU almOit fainting on hll bre..t.

He klll8Cl ber a�n and again-killed her
Scarle, fever il,f�equently follo"ed bl un- b�o", aDd her lIpa, and her cheek., and her

pleuant eft'ectl, dJ'01ll1 being ODe of the com- hand., "hile 'he big tean IUd do"n bll

mODe.t and theT are ,,11l1.ually attrlbuted by broued cheekl, "bile .he clung aboat hll
,

.

_-' h I neck, and called him by all the dear, old pet
phyaiclaDl to akl�g col!i d ....�ng t e ear y um.., and tried to .ee iD him all the dear,
pan of con..18ICeDce, 10 that extreme care .iD YOUDg lookl. By and bl they all came back
regard to becomlDg .ove,heated or chllled or -or the IhOiti of .t)lem came back. The form

Indulging In' Intemperate lIYing I. advl.. �n her embrance gre" comelier; lo.e aDd JOT
gave i�al8COlld ,oath, .tately aDd �ciou. ;

able. 'he flnt Ihe tben and tbere borled deeP in her
hean-r. ."eet, beautiful, peculiar memorr.
It "" a momellt 01 eolemn renunciation, in
"hlch Ihe gaYe up the tond, maternal delualon
that .he had cherllhed 10 10Dg. Then 100klDg
up ItcadUylnto the face of the mlddl.....ed
man, "ho had taken ItII place, Ihe uked :

,4Where hae ye IEift '�e "ife and bairD. 1"
. ";At the Inn, mother. Have you room for UII
all at the cottage 1"
"ladeed, I have; t"o (t� IIp,",e roo�, 11;1'

larae clOietl, "eelak!Cked wi' lintn I hae been
•pIJl¢nl( a' ,h..e lang yearl for.,e balth, and
'he "ean•." •

"Well mother dear, now .,ou mu.t re.t/' reo
joined the mercbant 'eDdlrlT.
"Na, Da, I dlnlla care to r8lt tlllye lay me

down to tak' my 'Iang relt. 'l'here'll be time
enou,h bet"een that da., aDd the reeurreGtlon
to fauld my haDdl in Idlen8ll. No" ""ould
be unco irklOme. Bllt go, my .on, and brlDg
me the "U_l hope I .ball like her ; and the
balrnl-I hope they wlllUke me."
I have but to .ay that both tbe good "em

an'a hopei "ere realized. A very happy fam
ll, knelt do"n to prayer that night,and many
alghta after ID the "ido,,'. coUage, "hOle
climblDg rOiel aDd woodbine "ere but out"
"ard IlgD aDd type. of 'he ."eetDe.1 and
bl_edne.. of the 10\'8..nd peace "Ithln.

THII RII:COGNITION.

Gra'38 Green"ood tellI, In the IntMWr, ..
.tory of ODe Malcolm ADdeilOD, "ho, at the
age of alxteen, lef�hil "Ido"ed mother In 'he
·Highland. of Sco'laDd, to INk hll foltune ..

It l8em. to D1.a very ,,118 pre�ution on the a IaIlor. After aeveral voy.,.., the proceedl
part of tbe board of health of Chicago, to �a" of l'hich "ere largely bello"ed on hli mother
I.ued a circular letter giving people lOme' in· he "eDt to India,andbl dUlgence and Ihre"d
formaUon in regard to acarle' fever' thlll Dell became "ealthy. AI hia fortuDe Improved

, he oared for hi. mother and ..nt her money
dreaded dl....e h.. p�val1ed there, and In enough. to meet her expeDl1la and paT tbe
..veral other·dU.. to an alarming· extent duro ."ag.. of .. faithful l8"ant or companion "ho
IDg the p..t winter, aDd every win�r jt il �bode with her.

epidemic In lOme neighborhood., frequentl., EntaDgled in ,bulinei. car8l, Mr. AndellOn

carrying oll' entire famm.. of children and ne.er found time aDd freedom for the long
vOJage aDd vi.lt hom.,; till a' l..t, failiD.

leaYing wretched aDd d8lOiate hom..... Moth- health and·the necelllLy of educating hi. chil
en almcilt unlverully fear IOarlet fever more dren, compell6d him to abruptly "Ind up.hl.
than any other dll8... and yet ho" many, 01 aft'aln and return \0 Scotland, lie ".. then a

.

man IOme"bat over. fony, but lookiDg far
them bo" ttlpremonltorrlympto�., or have older than hll yean, aho"ing all the uluallll
learned anTthlng of themOlt .uOC8flllfal model efFect. of tbe tr,lDg cUmate of Indi.. HI.
of Itl treatmeDs.

. ,

complexion "101 a .10110" bro"n; he "..

Of coone "e have the old Of1 about" pan- grey loud IOme"hat bald, "Uh here and there
a d..h of "bite to hi. dark beard; he "..

Ic whenever a... of anT Infectlou. dlaeue thin and a little bent, but hll 10u&hfal amile
i. heard of, aDd the ,,118·acr. aDd the cautlou. remained full of qule' drollerr ,aDd itl eye ht.d
people 1101. "Oh, it i. probably 8111,,8 harml... Dot 10it all Ita old gleeful.parkle, bT pOrlDg
thlDI, parenti are 10 e..llyalarmed you kno", .over ledgen and countlDg rupeea.

keep 0001, don't frtlhten ;;'our nel"hbOn." He m..rrted a couDtry"omen, the daughter
'1

'

. 'of a Stotch lurjl;eon; aDd had t"o children, a
And , the ne".papen are po liIc and AY noth, IOn aDd a' daughter. He did Dot "rite to hll
iIIg tor lear they .wlU prevent Imlgration or good mother that he "101 comlDg home, .. he
lOme other .uch nonl8n.., aDd the Inlldloo "I.hed to Ivrprille her, aDd tellt her memol'T

dl..... apread. and .pread••endID'" out Its of ber Iallor boy. The voyage "all made "Hb
, ,. lIafetytorerunnenill e.err dlrectlon,aDd In manylD- ODe' lummerd.y Mr. Malcolm Andenon are

..noel �arklng Itl vicUIDI "eek, In advance rived "Ith hia fam11yln hili natl.e tOWD. Put·
of the time "hell they are put to lisa: durlDg ·IDg np at 'be inn be proceeded to dreu him.!
"hlcl} time lemlldle. and preventlv. could be '.eIf lu a ,ult of IaIlor clo&he., and then walked

out aloDe. By a by-path he "ell kne", and
admlnl.tez:ed, ib.,t "ould often alay tbe dill- tbrough a .�dy laDe, dear to hllyouDg,hazel.
eue In Itl Incipiency if parenti "ere nu�tlDg day., aUatraDgely uDohaDlled, he ap
alarmed and 'on their guard. If"frlghteDlng prot.chei hi. mother'. cottage. 1':Ie IItOpped
mothen Ind fathen "ould let them to atudy- for a fe" momenta on 'be la"oloutllde,to curb

do"n the· heart thai "" bouadlng to meet
iDg, "e Ih01l1d ..y \hey were not flightened that mother, and clear hi' eye. of a .udden
half enough, but.. long .. theT put their ml.t of happy tearl. Tkrough the open "ID"

bope of life aDd health. "holly In mediciDe. do" he caught a gllmpae of her lUting alone

and docton perha'DI It ..... weU that they at her aptDning "heel... in old time. But
,.

'. of, alaI, ho" chaDged'l Bo"ed ".. the dear form
Ihould not·••p8Ct danaer; "I!' have falLh ho".. once erect 'and .ilvered the lock. once 10

ever that the time "Iurely coming when' the bro"n, and' dimmed tbe eY81 once 10 full of
old adage abont the ounce of preventioD, wlll teDder brlghtn8ll, like de,,-.talned vloletl.

be heeded andmaDY of 'he vile decoction'
Bat the voice with "hlch Ihe "" crooning

"
.

• no". IOftly to heraelf,"a••tlll ."eet, and there ""
called "remedial agen&8" "ill be dilcarded on her cheek the ..me peach-bloom of t"enty
aDd pure air ,and .un.hiDe, exerclle and com- yearl .,0.
mOD.88DH take their .p1ace. And "hy not At length he knocked, and tbe dear old,,,ell
huten that good time by letting the people remembered voice caUed to him in the almple
the b &h '-- hill l' old.fuhloned "loY: "Coom ben I" (come ID.)

nay mo en .....0" 0" to nte igent y Tha "Ido" rOle at the light of a .tranger and
look for the .ymptoma of a dile... aDd ho" couneou.ly ofFered him a chair. ThantlDg
to arreat U If J)OIIIlble. Fint In relation to hlrin an ..umed voice, lOme"hat grufF, he
lcarlet fever, everrbody shonld know that It I&nk do"n .. though "earled,.aJ that be' "101
i ta I i h f h

a "ay"fuer, .irange to the country, and uk• con g 001 or a mont a ter t e patient ing the "ay to the next to"n. The t"Ulgbt
bioi rilen from hi. lick bed, or until tb cuticle favored him In hi. little rUle; he .." that
"hlch ..parat.. from the face of the body aft Ihe did not recogDize him, even .. one ahe
ter the erupUoll dl..ppearl, til aU thro"n oft� �ad leen. But after giving tbe Information

and before that 'Ime hlld h h h d
lie d8llred, ahe &lked him if be "a. a Scotch-

• , c ren w 0 ave a man by blnh. .

eoarlet fever, or IOarleUna, "hlch I. oDlyamild "Yell, madam," he replied, "but I have been
form of IOarlet fever ahould nllt be aUo"ed to a"ay in foreign parta many yean. 1 doubt If
atteDd echool or mlilglll "ith other children my o"n mother would kno" me now, though

I Th f h
ahe "101 very fODd ofme before I "ent to .ea."

any p ace. e appearance 0 t e eruptioD il "Ah, mon I it'a liLtle ye ken aboot mithera,
ulually preceded bT palna in the head and giD ye think .... I cu. tell ye there i. na
limbe, 1011 of appetite, IOm'llUm. nanaea and mortal memof1 like theln," the "ido" .ome
proatratloo. The tongue la red at the tip and what "armly replied; then added: "ADd

h ed
. where haeye been _lang a tlme;that ye hae

011 t e g.., and .. the 'hroat gro"l lOre the 10lt the Scotch fur your apeeck �"
redD"'· extend. to the palate and larynx. "ID India-iii Calcutta madam."
The eruption D1ually BrIt .ho". Itlelf about "Ah,then It'a lIk,lyye ken IOmethiDg 0' my
the neck, extending to the face aDd then o.er .on, Mr. Malcolm AndellOn � " .

th bod it h I I
"ADdellOn!" repeated tbevi.Uor, &I thoullhe y,. c arac�er It c II a rOI8-colored .trlving to remember. "There be many of

ground, covered wI,h bright red polntl. Even tbat name in CalcuUa ; but I. your IOn a rich
the beet of Alopa\'hlc pbyalclanl admit no".a- merchant, an<\ a lIIan abou\ my aile load lize,
daYI that the milder form. of acarlet fever with IOmething .uch a figurehead 1 "

. , "MYIOD i. a rich mercbant ;'" replied thewhich are by far the moat frequent, require widow proudly, "bllt he I, yonDller thaD you
lltt!(l or DO medicine, and advl.. frequent by many a laDg year, aud, beggiDg yeur par
.ponglllg "Ith tepid water; "e hue kDoW1l don, .Ir, far bODnler. He ia tall and Itralght,
levere cal.. cured with DO other treat t

wi' hand. and feet like a 1..lh:'a; be h&l brown
men curllllg hair, De 'hick and Illollyl and cheekathan thil and amUd, unlrritating diet, but "e Ilke tbe ro.. , and bro"n llke a i"an; and a

have alao learned' thatH hal been very .uc- big blue een,,,i' allllDt In them like tbe lillbt
ceufully treated i8 a ho.pltal In Ne" York of the evening .tar I Na, Dr., ye are DO like my
by a1vlDg warm lemonade with gum arabic In Malcolm, Te are a ,uld enough bOSl, 1 dinlla AN INDBPENDBNT PEASA.NT.

. doubt, and a decent "omaD'1 IOn. " The fol'owing anecdote related by Mr.W.W.
it, aI the prlnclple remedJ, but they allO In- Here the muqueradlDg mercbant coDa!der. Thomas Jr. in a Iflcture ou the manner and
II.t that the patient mUlt be put to bed at the ably takeD dowD,made a movemeDt aB though customl of tbe Swedel illustrates the aturdy
flrlt .u.plclon of the'dlleue; cover ita abdo" to leave. but the hospitable dame etaYed him, iDdepeud�nce of the people. An Iraeclble old,

meD "lth a drY flannel then take a folded b t DylDg: "Eln ye eave traveled a' tbe "av fra DoblemaD, Governor of Gothl�Dd, arrlViDJr at a !
. .' a ee IDdia, ye maund be tired.and hUDIl.ry. Bidea pOlt •.boule, demaDded a relay of horBes. None I

aDd "riDlllt out of hot "ater, put It over thl bit, eat and drlDk wi' as. MRrgery! come "ere to be had,the lalt two in the Btable beiDg Ichild .uDder plenty of bed c19thlnll and walt dowD, and let U8 aet the lapper." at that momeDt about to be harDessed ta the
AccordlDg to the I8verltJ of 'he aBe aDd it. The t"o "omen 100D provided quite a wagon of a peasaDt. The Governor demaDdeJ '

lltage of proar... penplraUon "lll �m temptlDg reDut,aDd they all tbree Bat down to tbat theBe sbJuld be given him, aad wa. re-
, mence It-Mrl. ADdeflOn reverently asked a blellllDg ferrAd to tb,e peasaDt, who refUBed to let him

on the child In from teD mlnut.. to.t"o hOU11I, But the merchaDt conld not eat. He wae oDI'; have them. "Fellow," .aid the GoverDer, "do
and then they coulder it IIoved. It lOOn fall. huagry f�r hili mother'l kl.aell-Gnly thinty vou kno" "ho 1 am '/" "Nay." "I am a genera
uleep and Iho"a .ymptoma of returning for her Joyful recogDition; .,et he could Dot al. I am GoverDor of GothlaDd I" Not at all
health ud Itrenlth they &ll8rt almOit i brlng himlelf to lIoy to·her: "I am. your Ion." i aballhed the peaSI\Dt replied, "And do you

• , m- He ..ked hlml811, half grieved, half amused, I kDow who I am 1" The Gov.ernor thinkiDgmediatel" but 'hereafter it aeemB to n. there "Where are th& uDerrlDg, nutural iOltlDCts I tbllot perhaps the man wall a perlon of more
mot be great oare aDd Iklll in numnll, and have read about tn poetry aDd lIc0vela ?" COD.equence tban he had .uppoaed, replied
U th... direction., call be under the .upema, HI. hOlte.., .eelDIl he dl!i not eat, kindly that he did not. "Well," aald the p.euant
iOll of aD intelUgent phyliclall it "Ill nnd b'

uked blm If he could luggeet anytb-lng he Itepping for"ard "ith great aelflauertlon "I
Oil .. "ould likely to reHab. . i am tl�� man. tltat ,�ir6d tlw'6 h(»"6a /" The

edly be baUer. It .il .. impractical for an pa", "I thaDk you, madam," he aDa"ered; it Governor had nothlDg more to 8ay.

IIDlftP BY l0III. II•.w. ,Bu.,.GI!"

HOW W. GROW OLD.

A broll:ftII \Oy: a talk that held a_y

,

� A yearnloa chlld·hean from Inhour of pia,;
AChrtl"" thatno Chrl,tmu Idoll broaght:
AWIlled 1_0, lull of tIn.led thoa,bt;
A home.lcII: boy; a Nnlor gowned aud wlee I

A gllmple of ute, when 1o I the cnrtalnl rlee

Fold overfold-·
.

And nap the ,Ictllre, like aboundlelll-

'l'he world, III letloa and reallty-
Sowe ,ro" old.

A WlICldlng, and a taderwife'. careH ;

A prlttllD, ""b� the parenta' bfe to blell;
A hom,of Joy, &lid careeln eqaal part;
A dreary watchlDi 'WIth a heavy heart;
And Death'. dread anl'llI:DocL1n, at thepte,
AId BopeADd CoDJ'llge blddlD,Sorrow Walt
Or iooae her hold;
A new-made grlvu. alld then a brave retnrn

To where the Ires ot nre trlnmphant barn-
80 we 1(1'0" old.

A tortune and I geu'roUl meed ot fame,
Or d1re1'ul rnln and a tamtehed name,
A IUppiDl 011' of "e8k &lid month &lid ,.ear,
Futar Ind lutar u the c1o.e draWl near ;
A grlet to-clay, eelwith to-monOw'lllght
A pleuure�t panlfo� the lIUlIen nliht
Prom lead to COld;

.

A chUllDlr.WlDter ot unchta!ni ,torm I
.

A ,pdoarepl."'th cia_II. anll ,unee�_.
SO 1io1l(1'OW old.

Old to ollflelvus, but chlldren yat to be

In thutrlDi8 clUes of e&amlty.
N. Y. Ewnfng Poll.

------_..--------

SCARLBT paVRR.

RECIPBS.

_.-iII·IiA.�. ,.1
" .

urOI.. ,.aten, .. repl,••• ao •••,,&'-e.",
I. tile Parmer willi. a. a r••o.. If abew .,,1I"'''
... tbel .. leUen 10 ".er&lIen ab.a ahey "" dli.
...erdH.e.a 1D tile K..... F.rmer. To The T••de.

A Chofee (lOllee&l�D oC POPaI••
·

PlaDt.tor the 'prihg we 01" 1876. pr"'Send. for prlc. Ust,
L. B•.(I&8B, Biela_ODd .IDd.

OLD,FABBIONBD GINGBRBRKAD. -T"o cup
fule' Ne" OrieaDI mol....l, ODe cupfalmeited
butter, t"o "'ggll, two even tablepooDsfulB
aoda, dluolved In hot water, ODe tabl..poon
ful glDger, a lIttl!! .alt and flour .ufllcleDt to
roll out; bake In t"o'qQare tlDB ; mark "Ith
a kDlfe half an IDch apart OD top.
RENOVATING FURB,-An IDquiry hal been

made how to clean a little wbite fur cloak.
Here II one tbat "e have tried and kDo" to be
good: Take a large iln paD, put a plDt of
wheat flour in It; put the cloak in it ; rub 1&
thoroulJllly wltb tbe iiaDda until the flour
look. dark; then, If tbe fur ie not white
eDough,

.

rub it a�aln "Ith more clean flollr;
then rub It "ith pulvelized chalk-live cenle'
worth i. eDouah. 'I'hlll give. it a pearl7'"hlte
look. It. I. allO good to clean kilit nubia••
We clean oun with flour, haviDg ulled It three
"intera, and it locb Hke ne".

A verT excellent dish for cold weather, Ie
Irlah ate". Irlah .te" b.. the follo"IDg
Itrong point. in It. favor all a Bealonable
dillh: Fir.t, it retaiD. the heat for a JODg time;
lecondly, it. contain. a coDllderable amount of
fat; and thirdly, "hich makel It a delirable
diah for all "eather. it I. probably the mOBt
economical dl.h ever Bent to the table. Tbe
b8lt joint for maltiDg Irlah .te" i. neck ot
muttoll. Firat cut ofF nearly aU the fat, the
reuon belDg that "he� mutton il boiled the
fat a"ella eDormoulI.ly. What la cut qfF will
make aD admirable luet-puddIDg-another
dl.h adapted for cold "eather-that can be
flavored "Ith grated lemoD-peel. Pare about
four pouDda of poiato.., and cut them IDto
.lIC8l, and allo" them to boll for about a quar·
ter of an hour; by thl. meanl the "ater COD"
talned in the potatoes will be extracted-aDd
all "ater held iu root. II far from "hole
lome. Next alice up flve Jarae onlona, cut
tlDg them croll < 'IIil8, eo the circular rlDgs
fall In IUciDg. Then take a ggod-alzed Btew.

pan-an eDameleil one belt-aDd cover the
bottom "Ith Ilicea of potato and onionl; add
a little pepper aDd ..It, tben cover thil "lth
a laycr of meat, tbe quality required belDg
about tbree ponnda. The trimmed neck or
loin of mutton ..hould be cut iDto rather thlD
ohor. aDd the .hort boa.. at the end of the
Deck .hould, of coune, be all cut into lepar_
ate plecel. Again pepper aDd Balt the meat
and cover It over "Itb a tbin layer of 1I11ced
potato aDd oDlon. The whoie Ihould be
packed rather clotie-..i. e., not. much Ipace
Ihould be left bet"een the piecea, ao that
very little "ater added wlll be sufficient to
fill up the Bte"'pan, till the top layer i.
molateDed. Add 'hil quaDtity of water, 10
aa to avoid leaviDg any of the potato or ODl
iOD uDcovered. Next cover over the Ite,,
plln, aeelDg tbat the lid fltl cloae; place
lIulDllthlDg heavy, .uch &8 a four·pound "eight
un the lid to keep it do"n, aDd aUo" the
whole to .Immer gently for ahont three hOUII
Be careful, ho .vever, not to let it boil, as that
is apt to render the meat hard.

SEWINO MACHINES,
AND ATTAOHMBNTS.

Parmers ,hould bear In ml�d thlt every thIng In the
line of 8ewlD, MachlDe Attachmentl, Needlee, 011
and the dllferent parte of Mlchlnel, are kopt con

stantly on band at the 81ngerOlllc" In Topeka. Tbese
gooda Ire bought direct trom the dlfti!rent Oompanles
and are, therefore, perfect. every II&I't warranted..

.

NeedlellOcta. per doz. by man. Pure Sewing Ma
cblne 011 put up In any quantity. Old Macblneii re

paired at reaeonablo priceR or taken In exchanll6 for
new onea. Orders h,. mlllllllled promptlf tile cia,. re-

Icelved.
The following III a IllIt of Machin" Cor which

INeedles and partasre kept constautly on band.
Singer, Howe, BINI, Domeltlo, Gronr & Baker,

Wheeler" WIlIOD, FlorenOll, WilcOx &I Glbbl, Weed,
WIJaon Shuttle. Victor, Remington. Aetna lIanhattan, I

Amerloan. EUlptloand Band Kaohinel. I011100 lI35 Kansl. A••nue. Addres�.
SlngErAgenc,. Tope'1ft, KanellP.

CHOICE P01JLTRY FOR 'BALE
.

.

..lu:lll'tocellll:cbhe&P, In 'palre, trlol: or elngl,.. choice
# I a • atl:hlng or 1876 Bred from Todd',.celebrated ,tralne. Bulf Oocblns Llgbt Ind DarkBrahlllllll lleo, White LeghorDl IndAvleburgDnCIIII

.

Some one-year-old fowlI lOrule: Bggs In tbe Iprlng:Bverytblog wlln'anted uur. bred and to go welyb,. exprell. J. DONOVAN, Palrmollnt,.
Leayel!worth OOUllt,., Ksns.

A NEW DIS()OVERy!1
----:0:--

Gold and Silver Made
By this new InveJIticn. It mallee happlnen and good
health; It uvel time and I ...bor; It laan economizer of
IOIP, tube, waeh-bolU'del bollel'l. stove and fuel. If
,.OU "et to "alh with llttle tronble lend to

J. B. 'WOOLSEY,
BLOOMFIELD, IOWA, BOll H8,

1I'0r OIrculars and full Information.

$600.00
FORFBIT Ill'

1877 Seed OatalC)glle a'od OlrcollU'll oC Blooded Live
Stock FRBE. We oll'er the bost and mOlt rellable
Garden, Field and Flower Seedl. 6 umple pktl farm'
eeeels Cree tor two 8·cent stampa. .

BBNSON " BURPBB, Philadelphia, Pa.
SeedWarehouee, 228 Church St.

.

45.000 ACRES'

I UNIVERSITY LANDS
POR 8ALB ON LONG TIME.

W I ' U' I W h
Theee landa bolong to the Unlvel'8lty oC Kanlll.

00 sey s mversa as er They comprlle eome of the rlcheet Carmlng Jands In
.

the State, and are located In the follo1\Ung named
Is not the belt In the mlrll:et. Bvery one glvet! It tha countlee: Woodeon, Anderson, 0011'0,.. L,.on,WabanD·
credit of being tho only wuher lD the worlit that heata lee. and Allen. The,. have been appraised by
Ita ownwator. authorlt,. or tbe Stlte aud w1l1 be IOld at t8 to 18 per
Terms eo liberal that the high or low, rich or poor, acre, according to quallt,. a1)d nelrneee \0 railroad

can make money by correspoodlng Be above. statlone. TmUle:-One-tenth do'It'D and the remain·
State In what paper ,.OU uw Ihle advertillement. der In nine eqall annnal Inetallmenta With Interest .

Write t.o J. B. WOOLtlEY, 'Por furtherlnTormation apply \0
Bloom4eld, Iowa. V. P. WILtlON, Ag't Unlverelty LandI.

-----------------.:- Bnterprlse. Kanlll.

SEEDS.
Oholce and reliable, tor MlU'lI:et Garden8l'l or Parm-

AGENTS WANTED EVE�YWHERE
ere. Oatalogue now readW 8end for 1* Bn�lIeh or FORI OlJR NEW CENTENNIAL
German.

66 Wa:hl����t.,��Ic&go. PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLH·SILVERWARE and Biblical Encyclop�dla.
. The beet and cbeape8t In the market. Nearly 2000

AS PREM IUMS
Pictorial IUuslratw7III. Liberal commleplnn allowed.
For terml and circullll" write Immediately to tbe

• ST. LOUIS BIBLB PUBLISHING 00.,
__

806 LocultSt.,'8T. LOUIS, HO.

IMPOITANT NUTIeD. 1100�25 aday,ure made by Agentl selllng..
our Chromo@,Orayonl, and Rewarcf,

otto, I!cr1liur" Text. Transpareut, Picture and Ohro
mo Carda. 100 eIllRplee. worth l4, eeut poetpald
for"5c. IIlu81rated Catalogne Cree,
J. H. BUFFORD'S SON8, BUtiTON. Estab'd 1830.A $4SetofExtraPlated

SILVER SPOONS C
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

NENTEN'L EIHI81110
It contalne 880 fine engravIngs of buildings and

scenes In the Great Exhibition, and Is the onl,. authen·
tic and complete hiltory yUhll8hed. It treats oC the
grand bllildlugs, wooderl"u exblblts, curlo.ltlol!, ireat
events, etc. V�ry cheap and s�1I8 at sIght. One
Agent sold 48 coplee In one .IHY. 8end· for our extra
terms to Allents and a full desc·rlptlon ot the work.
Addreee, N,I,TIOI!lIoL PUBLISHINO Co .. St. Lou!s. Mo.
Cautlon.-Unrallahle Hnd wortblo@sbookson

the Bxhlbltlon are being olrcalated. Do not be de
celv..d.. See that th .. book ,.ou buy coutalDe 874 plgee
and 380 dne engravIngs. .

Given away as a Special Premium to the
subscribers of this paper. Silver Goods fur
nished under this Premium Proposition are

from the well knowll and reliable Union
Silver Plating Co., Cincinnati, O.
Under Il very favorable proposition frOID

the above well known house, all regular
patrons of this paper can secure a useful
and beautiful, lIS well a very valuable Pre·
mium, in the shape of a handsome 8et of
Extra Plated Sliver Spoons, war

ranted equal to the best article of the kind
sold in this counfry for $4 per set. And in
addition, each spoon will be haud.
somelyengraved wUh your lOono
gl'l&1O luitlal.
All who lire entitled to reeeivc Illig elc- i

glint anu useful Premium cun do so orl

I('ompliunce with the following conuitiolls:
Senu yonr name and flost-omce address, to.
gethel' with your express otH(:e. to the Union I
Silver Plating Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, I

togethcr with the folluwing l'remium
Coupon, and inclose with your order 75 cts.,
to plly cost of engravill� yonI' initials, ex
press charges, boxing, and packing, and you
will receh'e by return express (or mail, if
yon have no express offkc) a full sct of extra
plated Sih'cr Spoons, free of any charge.
All express and packing charges ure covered
by the 75 cts., und the S1'oons will be deliv
ered to you free. If you do not desire to
ha\'e the spoons engraved, you arc only re

quired to send 60 cts., to pay expressagc and
boxing. '1'he coupon must in all CRses be
sent, to indicate that you are entitled to this
premium, lIS this very libeml offer is not ex-
tended to anyone who is not a patron of this

� $ �P!!per. 'fhe retai! price of this set of spoons 70 A WOnk'
.

is $4.00, as the following letter will show: U • "-�� jj!,
•.

OFFICE OF UNION SIT.VEn Pr.ATI!W co.,} I
At HWIne I � I

CINCINNATI,OIllO. £.&<IIC8 &: Gentle",,,,.

W II b 'b
... Inscnrchofhollorablll, l,ar· �e nssnre n su scn ers that the good�

�
111llIlOlIt.II11<1 1"'otltnlJle am.

contracted for are first-class in every respect, ployment. ClIlI olltaln the
and thnt the usnal retui! price for tbem is 8111110 by Rccl1rll1r.! tho IIjlcn-

�$4.00 per set. Our lowest price to jobbers is � 1'l0���\'�LJ' �iE�:8�:: t
$31).00 per dozen sets, nnd we will in no case .

" ""''BL·�EIEN'S'.D.;'r�tRii them at any price, or send them in ..... �

�slIIgle sets to anyone who does not Rend the � We ol!t,r ,,"el'gallc POI'"U",
reqnired "Conpon," showing tbat the "lJfl"Y'Dhet'e, tllC b.".t

sender is a patron of this puper. I

r... litaUk'lflO",e·t'MoffiOen,·colyt',' �UNION SnV1'R PLATING Co.

.... IVl. u u �

5O·
BEAUTl:FUL ADDRBSS OARDS, put up In
Card Oase anll seot, postage paId, to anyad.
dress Cor 11.00. Two cases cootalnlng li()
each. ume nameor different addre8sln each,
wUl be sent postage paid Cor II SO. Tbe&e

.

are dnely printed and elegant cards for any lady or

gentleman. Address
WE8TERN CARD CO., Topeka. Kae.

.•.�Jt99:a!��:._ ling everywhere.
Sole _genel•• given.

OneAgentmade $112. •

'

110 In two day., $32. In '

one day. TRY IT.
For 120 pagea, facta,

put two green stamps on back of PoetaJ Card, or
In Letter, andmail toP4TBlIr AGBIfOY WORKS. ;

.

LOWELL, lIASS.
--------------------- - ----

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
.

Unrlvallcft for the
toUct RIIlI tho bath •

NoartUlclalauddo.
ceptive odors tf)
co\'or cmnmon and
deleterious hlllrc.
dlolJtR. Atleryeura
of tfclentlOc expm'·
'mont the mUlI1l
factllrcrotn. "./J(f!I-

:; bltt'll Tk�tSoflP l.ul
pl'rrcctnd am' now

offen to tho public The FJSF,f\T ')'Oll.t-:... t;t'Af' ID (hu 1\'"'11'111.
01UU the PUTtR! t7t.:oetnble 0118 used (n fIN manlifarture.
.·or 'C-.e In tbe ND",er)� It hUll No l:qDR1.

Worth ten timeHlta I!ost toevl!ry mot.her and fnmUYl1l ChrlHt.
'\�1flom. Sample box contnlnlll� 8 Cl\kL>8 0' 6 018. eacu, dent
ft·.,:c to any nddrcHK on rccctptot75 cents.

Add.... B. T. B,.hhl .... New York C&t;r.
�For 81110 by allDruggIBt8.�

Warranted Extra
�_11111 SILVER PLATE.
To the UlIwn Silver PlaUng Q)•• Cinmnnati 0 .

This Is to certlly thnt I iun 0. subscriber of
the paper from whieh I hllvc cut thIs Cou·
pon. and am entitled, under your preminm
arrangement, to a full set of extra plated SIl·
vcr Spoons, with my Inilials engraved theron.
I Incfosc herewith 75 ct.•. , to. pay express, plICk
lng, boxing, and engraving·chllrg._cs_.__--

IJ(W' On receipt of this Coupon, we hereby
agree to return to the sender ezpre880�mailing
charlJetl prepaid in full, a fnll set of �Ix of our
(lxtra plated Silver 8poons. wILh the Initials
of the sender, or any other InlUals desired,
engraved thereou. .JQr i'his Conpou will be
honored by us for ninety days from the date
of this pal'er, after whlcb It w1l1 be null and
void. fSlgned] ,

.

UNION "!lIl.VER l'LATING Co., Cincinnati, O.

A Gem worth Reading !···A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sightl
mowAWAI your SPECTACLES,
By readlnK our Diu••
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANA'l'OIlIY 01 tile
EYE 81 G HT. TeU. .iiL1
bow toRestore Impatr- • 1t;Jif
edVlaton andOverworked�yelll bow
to flureWeak.Watery, IJI:ftalned.anll
Nea....Slghted Eye_, and all otber Db·
ease. 01 tile Eye.. .

WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE .AND DUJ·
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pampillet of'100
pages Mailed Free. Send ;youraddre..
toa.a18o,

AgentsW"anted,
Gente or r..dlee. '6 to ,10 ada)' plftllteed.
Full parUculars IIIlnt tree. Write lmlUedIat,elJ,
to DR, J, BALL &; 00" (P. O. Box 867.)

lie. 91 Liberty St., liewYork Oit,. H, Y.

As soon lIS the llece�ry stock can be man·

ufactured, all who secure the above useful
and v!llllable premiums, will be peJlDitted
to secure a full set of Bilver plated knives
and forks, on tbe same liberal basis.
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Nine miles 80uth of carbondale. Oaage Collnty. K&II- .

aa�:;r;;_HOB.N -CATTLE, .

Dr. A. :M. EIDSON,

••reh .;, 18'2'1.
"

,

TREE'S I
NORM4N HO�SES

l

,
.

J, t' �

Fa.nn Stock ,A.dv�em_te.H.BB... IATiaB.

In the'd"1. of Andrew Jack.on, duriDB a
hotl,. con\e.t poUtbal conflict. in front of a
'rillag8l&ore:were Ra,hered • Iquad of work
en-the -.matrl wire-pallen-mf'D who were

.pendlng tbelr time and tbelr breath for tbe
part,.. loud who were looklnlir for oIBee. e.e"
one of tbem.-engaged In dllcDIIlng the pro.
peete of tbe .ltu.,lon. WhUe tbe,. w.re tblll

engarred feeUnR Ielf..con8dent and jubUant••••
old _tager of tbe opp<lling party. named Sam.
Belkoop. came up. Ordinarily Sam wu II

eerved. and mindful of bl. own bUllne... but
in e1clting timet Uke the prelent'. when he
bad "a fewRl"". aboaid .' be could be loqu••
cioul. Tbe part,. of politlcianl, aU known &0
be bungr,. for !lovernmen, pap, balled Sam,
ratber lroucll1ly, ..tinll btin how went the bat.
tie on hll lide. Said Sam: .

'I don't, know gentlemen, .. ·1 can Illf'e :reu
any Information on tb.t _ubject, but I 0.1i tell
you a bit of lutory.' .

Ab, tbat was jUlt tbe thing 'Fire Iowa,.
Samuel, let u. h..ve It,

SaQl. toot a ...., upon.n empty nall teg,
.nd told .. followl:
!Onee upon. time there was a great Klnll

wbo had a pbUOIopher In wboH judgment he

alw.YI put the utmOit C6nfldenee. On
a certain mornlog t:he King toot Ii Into hll
hesd th.t he wan\ed &0 go out a hunting, and
having summcaed hil nobl.. ; and aU tbe
chiefmen of hll court, and made lIeccceuary'
preparatlonl. he called bll pbllolOpber and
..ked him If h would rain dllrlnlf the day.
Tbe phllOlOpher looked up at tbe clear It"
and laid " would not; 10 tbe King aDd hll
noblN, and all bll great men depaned.
updn approl'cblng the forl.'llt tbe, met a

coun'l1man mounted upon a jack.... , wbo ad.
vleed them to re,urn ..,urlng them that It
would very lOOn rain. 'Baht cried the King.
DOH thil fellow know more tban my phll

OIopber t Let UB ride on.'
So on they rode. and bad jUBt entered the

forel' wben tbe �aln came d6wn In torrentl.
driving them to the nearelt Ibelter, wblob
tbey reaohed drenched to the Ikln, bitterly
lamAntinll' tbat they hlod not taken the rUI,

tlo'e advice. Wh•• they returned to the pal.
ace the King lent for· bll phllolepber, and
baving loundly berated blm for lettlnll hlm
lelf be out done by a country rllitlo, dlemi8led
him. Theil be lent for the countryman,
IntendlDIit &0 Inltall him Into the vacant ofBce.
'Tell me, laid the Klnll, wben the man apl

peared before him, how you k new It would
rain l'
'I didn't tnow Ilre,'replied the C() untryman.

'My jacklolll told me.'
'Mercyl' cried tbe monarob lu great a8ton'

IBhment. How dl.d he tell you l'
.

'h'B a way be bu. your m8jeety, of plcltlnlit
up hlB earB and InufBnll tbe air.'
And tbereapon the King lent for the jack ..

aliI, and allowed the countryman to IlO bome;
and the jacka�1 waB InltaUed into tbe ofBce
made vacant by the retirement of the pblloB
pher. ,Ab!' concluded Sam, mlth a wofal
Ihake of the bead. 'the poor King little dream.
ed tbe calamity tbat limple act waB to bring
upon hlB kinlldom I'
'How 80? demanded the auditors eagerly.

, 'Why,' reptied Sam, very gravely, 'from
'tb"t d"y to thlB (J'I)sTyjo.cka88 ill clamoring fur
ojflo� /'

. .

.
Samual B�lkoop w&llnvited Into the store

to take 8fltllethloll, b.lt h� did nllt 11:1).

TREES!
I have for aale 'he beet ulOrtinent ot NarMry Stock

In the 8tate 'Of the followlnlr artlclea I have an

nD4ae lapply and whlcb, In order to ..u, I wUl on

receipt of the cuh. wl.h the or4er, }lack In good con

dltllin &lid deliver at RaUroad or .I!::.:preee oOleel. at
tbe followlni very low ratel :
Richmond LiroteCbernee. oae to 8 feet, per 100, I 11,00
Three toFI'fe I'eet, per hnnd'ed"...... 10,00
Black :Morello. foar to II:.: feet. per bnndred, 10,00
Cherry 8tockl J(azzard and :Morello, one lear,

ptr one thousand... .. ... .:............... 10,00
Pla'_ on their own root�. live varletie!, one to

three feet.: :.; 0.00
Three to Ove feet, per bandred, 10,00
Concord and Cliutou Grape@, one year old...... 3.00

u u •• •• Two year8 old, .. 0. 3,00
Ba.pbenlol, Black·cap and lIl&mmoth Clulter... 1,1lO
Kltc&tlunl Bleokberrlee,........................ 1,1lO
Hougbton 8eedling Gooeeberrlel................ 8,00
Mammoth Pie Plant·,............................ 11,00
WlllOn's Strawborrles..... .. . 00

Prlee List of general Nunery 8tock lent to aIlapo
plicants.
Park NnrBery, Lawreace, K.&II....

P. P. PHILLIPS.
P.8. I will fnl'1lllh fromWhitcomb's Green.,bouseI1

the beet pOlllble �electloil of Plants, etc., eet., tha�
can be found In the Welt.

, -

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

IItiLSEUS
8troqPotPI.nu,aultalJlt: for Immediate flowering,
Ben' aarely by mall, postpaid. G aplendld v.rletl"a"
Jlor<rMoict.all labeled, for tl, 1:1 lor 12,19 f!lrt:), 26
for e., 35 for ea. For 10 cents each addltlonal, one
�lftcentPnmlumRole to every dollar'sworth
ordered Send for our NEW GUIDE TO ROSE

CULTURE, and chOOflc from over 300 flnest sorts.
We m&ke R08Il8 aGre.t 8�alt:rl_and art th. largut
ROI•.growtrl inAn'triea, Reterto lOO.uuuclistomers In thtl
'Uftlled States and Canada. THE DI.NGEE & CONARD
CO .. ROSE·GRowERS, West Grove, Chesler Co .. Pa.

': ,,,,I
,.
'(

OoncordGrapeVines.
A few Choice Concord Grape VinCI are otl'ered at

t3,OO per bundred, delivered llllcked at exprels or rail
ro� oOlce In Topeka. Money_by�tal order or re-
gistered letter. W. W. C., Topeka, K.&De.
Care 01 FAR)(ER Omce.

GRAPE VINES.
I 000 000 of Concord. 1 year, 115 toJ20 per

I , 1,000; 2 years, I� to fSO· I other

varletleecheap. DR. H_ SCHRODER,
BLOOIlIllGTOH. ILL.

Importet1 and Grade Mtocl!: lor l&1e on reaeooaole
terml. Partlel ..nahlng to -bny will do well to e:om

Ine our ltock before bnylnlr elBewhere.
COfl"'spondenee IOllclted.
Stock Barn i.nBloo'lni.ngton, lU" Madison St.,

104 &ut", Stock Farm Sh'r�fI.IU.GRAPE
AI.o. Trtles, Small

. Prutts. &c. Larger
.

elock and lo..er I!rlces
thaneverbefore. Qual

.. Ity extra; ..arrauted
genolne and true.

VII,E·S lC�f:elf,rsr��e�e.
,

" T. 8. HUBBARD
• Fredonia. N. Y.

SWEET POTATOES.
Largest stock of

�bolce frelb

se,·ds. sbipped di
rectly from the
grower at follow·
Ing prices. Red
Nllnsemond. Red

. Bnrmu'da and
Southern QOben,

ger bn. II 711 ten

,

y�il��5�n�e{v�I�
Nansemond, Red
and Black Spanl@h
and Brazil per

buah.t2. ten ba. per bu. $175 Address

E. C. Chase,
Glenwood, JobnllOn Co.. Kanaas.

tl
to

a

HORaES �
=FOBI!!JALE,

Elj!bt splendid stallions of this �elebraloo breed ar- �rived at ,,,y stables Sept. 28th, rUnt.:tfroll\ France. I
sol�cted them mysel': and tli ..,. art' gllOd ones; allftyl.
lah anlmala, with ntraortllnarll eoLian for .nch large
borses Send tor duscrlptlve catalogue. prieea. terms,
etc. A. W. COOK,

ProprIetor of FI)lrlo:: Vallev tllock F"nn.
Oct. 20, 1816.] Cbarles City, Flo)d Co., Iowa.

STRAY LIST.THE.

Straye for ,Ill' Week Bndlng March 7, 1876

Cowlev Count,-M. G. Troup. Clerk.

br���K.�;,a:gft��I�� loa��I�I�������n�?!J�� rftt��S
on tbe leR Illp, about 7 yearB old. Valued at $25,00.

DlcklDlon County-I". P. "olley, Clerk.
MARE COLT-Taken up by Amos Root•.Hollao" Tp,

Jan. 17th, lB77, two COlts!. one bay mare colt, threo year.

g��'r�������� :�'�,oo�tb left feet white, star In foro·
AI.". one Iron gray mare colt, one year old In spring.

lace a little white, about nine bandBhlllh. Appral.ed at ,20.

Doniphan (Jounty-Charlel Rappel,e, Clerk.

co�'!itl�\��u��ls�e:lt�:�rde::�����ok� �J'm�n:��
h�et:I���Tze�ulW���g :go�r :��&.yeBfl old next .prlng,

Lea..nworth County-O. Dlefendorr, Clerk.
MARK-Taken up by G. N. Piper, one bay mare (our·

l��nh���I�:lre�i�� n�a��I�e.{�WI�,lx'l� ear. branded on

Aloo. one bay mare colt. 14 handa high, olle ,ear old
p!\8t, rlnll' In left ear, branded on left hlp with letter R.
Valued at 125,00. .

p��l��ln�nl��:h.he�r '{r".!fue'J �F.gg,��gh. two yeara old

SI'.I!:"Ii-T"ken up by R. A. Keloey, Enston Tp, Nov.

:���o���'r��eo;r��� :!�e�hJ'1�ree��s rr��t ,:::,ke�a1"'d!�
at '13,00.
tlTEEIt-Taken up by J, S. Pence, Sherman Tp. Dec.5.

1876, one yearling red oteer, lUarked with crop 011' lett ear
and half crop 011' right ear, .tar In forebead. white on .Ide

anJ£iJ.l1k�¥a���"�1 "Wt;ete�Il���M�I�2�oa 1·p. Dec.
15, 1�16a one whIte h.fr.r, with red elOra, tbree yoarll ·old.
Vahle at '20 00. ,HEIFER-Taken up by David Magill, Alexaudrla Tp,
Dc". 25, 11l'16..s>ne red roan heifer; two yeara old, no mark.
or brands. valued at $15,00.

lUlaml County-C. H. Giller. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by R. F. Steger Middle Creek Tp,

.OVo 10.1876, one sorrel mare, ten years old, star in fore ..

head, branded .... Itb leIterBon lel\ .houlder, leR hind IeII'
1 ..��.;'.bgri:.tfl::t:���J,nhI6e���1�1!f:ft ���uF�;�ie,
gray !trip In Cace. white .hlp on nOBe, bleml.h In lelt o),e,
col"r '!,ark., pIgeon wed, 15 hand. ulgh. V"lued at�.

Nemaba County-W .... Ingram. Clerk.
MARES-Taken up by W. S. Jobn.on, Clear Creck Tp.

Ol�I�!�L�:�llJ:r�O�lo·;�r�ea�:a;:�D�?ibree eafS old, brtlu-
d'lIl P on rlabt shoulder,low down. large liz" and Inclined
to) pace.

Humner County-Silo", B. Doulla.. , Clerk,
MARE-Tdken up by Tbom ... Kerwood Falls Tp. Jan.

SOtll, 11l'171 one bay OIl..e pony, 12 yellf8 old,Wnd feet wblte,
blind In r II'bt eye. Appraleed at ,B,()J.

GBO. M. aBASB�
KANSAS UITY 1II188017RI.

Will be
m ai led

tORUnppli.
en.ntK on re·

ceipt of 23 cto.
ThiH is om� of t.hf!
IlIrge.t. CAT.AWGUR!I

pnblifl.h�d, eontnilltl
allollt 2f1U ru�('s, o\'(_·r

IiOO fiuo oligravllIgs, two
olc:gaHt colol't-'d p)!ltt�G, !tou

givm, filII df.!"lcl'ipt iOIlS, prices
and tlil't'C'tioflS for 'plHntilll:�

over l�H(I \'ul'i�th'!i ot' VE'iH'tnhlo
and Flower �eciis. )it'chUm: Vlu.llt�o

ItO�lC8, &r. .• nnd if! invuluaulo to
Farmer. OArdener &; }'IOl·i.t. Addr""••

D.M. FERRY k CO., Detroit,Mich.
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BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred EDgli8h

I BERKS�E PIGS.

iiiiiiiiiiiiilir-luark Brahma andWliite Lelfhorn
UblckeDIi.

I None bat Ilrat-clu8 stock eblpped.
,

i PLUM GREEK HERD.
CoIlUliDa oyer 1,Il00 ..rloll., Veptable and

Flow", Sew. COLORED PLATE&. ElegaD'
..00<1...,ul8 o( oegelable. aDd fto"e,.. JlaDdIIomee'
Galde Publlahecl r .r Send (or II.

DETROIT SEED CO., :DetroIt, llUe'"

Seed

I
BEES. BEB8, and Llgbt BrahmlL F"''1la, cheap I
Allorea8 MRS. E.D VA!'<WINKLK, I
Pleasant Ridge, Leavenworth'County, KIl,,�a8. I

FOR SAL"I<';.

D. B. B17RDUlK,
'S E ED
CATALOGUE

lrREE.

Provo all thingp: hold fll8t Ibat
which t. good. Everything war'
ranted ft8 repre"entcd. O'ur
Catalogue f.,r 1877. con tnlnlng
IIst8oj .eetls for the fllrmer, gard·
tu:r.tioril!t,o.lld a(l,alel1� Bent free;
or the Catalogne and 6 puckets
of ex/,'u c1u.1c6 FI{)1J)er SUd8 8ent
lor 2�c. S. L. FULLER & Co .•

Des IIlolne8. Iowa,

of good pedlg\-eee. sired by tbe premillm bull Lone
Elm Prince, from Meadon Lilrk, Prairie Flower. Nellie
and otber berd-book and premlom &IIlmals. Prlcel
reaaonable, addres� D. B. BURDICK,

Fatrfu P. 0 .. Oaage 00., K.&DB&I.

1000
VARIETIES.

!\DVERTISEMENTS. �EEDS.
Best and Oheapest in Amerioa,' or

Money Refunded. .

Buy direct frum Grower. pu�tagtl or express paid.
lind �et fre.h. t.rue ll11d rdillbJe sceds. I can and shall
beat any flrm In America In quahty and low prices.
Beautillllllll1straLed I:!eed Clltal�lIe ond Garden G"lde
free. Address R. n. SHUM.WAY.

Seed Growcr, Rockford. III.

SHANNON HTTJ. STOOK
FARM.

I1r'Our reader., In replylug 10 a.lYertllementa,
In ,he Farmer "III do UI a favor If 'hey will I'ate
In their leUen to ad..ewtleera 'bat they aaw thla

...her'leemen& In the Kanlae Farmer. r.
-

!.., I -f-"

;; .'
.

=-0'1 ;'----
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$50 REWARD!
Stolen from my prembes t.en mllelll Boutb·welt of

Topeka. on tbe nlgbt of the 20th of FeblUary, 18771 a

Large Brown Mare. black maDe, tall Bnd legs, wb te

spot In forehead, 'bools on Iront feet .pht m centre
one and a half Inches long gaited.
One halt (or tbe thief aua oue hair for the horse.

A. T. 8TARDIRD, Dover,
I:!hawnce County, K.&nB&8,

ATCHISON, � � IdSAS
Thorongbbred Sbort-Horn DurbamC&tt1e. of�tralght
Berd Book Pedigree Bred and for aale.
AL80 Berksblre pigs bred from Imported &lid pre

mium slock, forwe .Ingly, or In pairs not aldn.
Addre. GLICK as KNAPP.

P. S. Peraonl deelring to visit the larm, bl calling
on :Mr. G. W. Glick In tbe city ofAtchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm fre4! of chanre. .

�I Matthew's Garden
AS IIiPBOVJ:D :rOB 1877, AND

Matthe-w's Hand Uultivator,
Are unequalled. 80ld'8eparate
or combined. 8end for CirCU
lar, IIlImufactured only by

EVERETT & 8MALL,
Boston, Mlills.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

BERKSHIRES!
,... 0"

:."
- .
.:. � .

�-- � � -------.-

. --�:- - - -� ..

ALBERT CRANE,
Dnrbam Park,Karlon
County. K&II •• breeder
of pnre Sbort-horns
of fuhlonable blood.
Stock for l!&]e low.
Alao. beet Berk

.blrea In K.DI!&Il .

Broad backs. heavy ham8 and shoul
derB, sbort legB and heads, abundant
hair, good constitutions,with purity
of blood. and good size combined,
with early maturity, .make my
BERKBHIRES unsurpassed. I breed
but a few and those of t·ho best.
Prices right. F. D. COBURN,

Pomolla, Frauklill Co, ](alZsas.·

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
ERrllcllt, .Hardlclt and BClt.

Ripe here June 27th, 1!!76, la�e a@ }Jale's. highly
colored and deliclOUd. Bnds by !Dall II per hundred,
by Express f5 per lOOO.

L. C, A:MSDEN, Carthage. Mo.

Devon Bnn for Sale.
Two yral'll nld, price f60 Will trade for YOllDg

@tock. Aloll. Partridge CocblD8. Llgbt Brahams and
Berkshire Pigs. W. P. POPENOB. Topeka, )[&11.

." ,

,

-GREXT BARGAINS
-

IN'
,'I ...

,

FURNIT U &:'E ,

AT BAR�EL ·BROS.,
Ka:lla.,

,1"::'I"�"":"'<';;" ,'\., II/.r,;' :)�....�.', .j. _tl, }�.o! ,:", " ..'lw. "t :;.
' it 1 I'

�-�'I"·.V*·.�f�·*\*l:**=:::·*'." .", .. ;jii � ... ,;E�v, �t
.

.. ,,'. ,.Q� -,
EVE::e.y ONE. ...

.

,. .!IItJ.......... 0.. T.... P..&P&R -.&D. .
.

'l'IIo London ....ilbU.bloIComp..b;. hrl". ju.t I••ued ,bI'M '-!"IfulOb.omaU,9worlre orart In tbo*
eb.,. of·mottoet...hloh for lMiaut, and wortb are wUbolit aD equal; ,b_l'hromatlo paldtlul'i*compriso lb. fOIl�"Ie�bJecta:"' ...

1'1'0. I. eoD II OtJR DOIIJIJ.-In old Bnlll.h tJPO. beaatlfull, ·embem.h.... '''':It'6
..1081 and rOleo TUnDlnl tbroullh tbe entire work; In tbe center of th.. leiterG a molber II*l8en "'acbllli her lWo children to repeal .. pra�eri!:bUo 10 hor rI� are two lar..,.l1l111r..

������:It;r::::!. Iln,I�ll'ral.� to God; t e qround II a uUful IaIIclaiape lceoe

!'It.. L oM LORD IS .... IIIIIlPIIEJID.-In old Eo Usb type. elegantl, embeHl.h.d
wltb lhemOlt l1eautlfnl, "IDea. Cern. and 1I0"ere. The. ceotrall[jllore I. bere repr..eoted b, tbe
Lord a. a Ibepliord carqlngln bll arm the .bepberd'a crook ao': tbo 10lt Jamb. The ell'ect II
ItrlklnlllJ beautlfnl. .-

NO. a. PR.....ETUB'LORD. II .Imllul, embelll.hed .. tbo other t..o. The .....up In tbe ..center of thll motto I. tbree blM-grown cblldren reprHentlnl tbe an.�I••10«101"" Pral.e tb..

Lord. Tb••• tbree palntlogl combine tbe mOlt elegant colora and de�n ..er depIcted b, tbe
'

. r:::rl��:rt'l,':.hia,;rd�e ell'�t la most be&uW'aJ andpl8lllllnl; lbe, abould orn tbe waUa of e1'8r,

!Tb..e works of art are ginn to TOU UPOII tbe follo..lng condltlonl, ..bleh pl_ oblene
clOHI,: 1'he coot of po,tlllu,malllo,. tubing, wrapplng,eto .• I. 2G centi for each plctore when

*
lent Ilnll" or IiO cent. for all�r....lieu .ont to ODe .do ....,s. Tbo follo..lol order ..o.t be oot

::.!ra:,"n�t��:�tht��I�t::�������e..fl;�,:-:, ordered. or IiO ..." for aU u.n.. Be laro to draw
'.

* OR'DER OD "",""put &bll order,ODd 15 _II tor ...,. 000p_, or 60 _1I1br0l1_ to oao04_, !=
. lbl La.dOD PDbll�lD' Co" 1M,",..,... 10 HI...... &bl.fader lit. plctaru 10 onleredt�

60D B"E1!18 OtlB HOlliE. TO'1Il r.oBD IS BY SHEPHERD.
PR.\I8E THill r.oKD.

i
All plcl_ an ........1104 to r...b 10.1iIl�11. wi......... roIlY 11&14.

•

.
81.a04: ' "(llIPOll !'1!JI!-!BBllIG 00,. 1816 1111WII' 'Ill BI., CleolDDoU, O. *

!iO?L-!io plolore. will b<t lent without tbe. order belnl·eocl...... ; wben onl,. one or·t..o are*ordered. tbo balancemu.t be eros,"", olf, The abo.. 11 order Ie onl,. 1I00d for to da,a Crom date or
'bie paper. after ..hlcb our 'URD,ement for .upplylna th.....p.!C'ur......... All orderamuat be*eddrealied, .

L01'I'DON PlJRlO••IIDfG CO.. 18l1a: 1.815W.,lIeeeDd ....ClIJMd_U.O.

**�H.****************.*
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THE KANSAS WAGON!
,
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. And also all Kinds of F[eight, Spring arid Express Wagons..
.

We .ee the mOilt Improved machinery. lind ander the dlrectlon of the mOilt 81dllful foremu In tbo Uftlted
8tates. employ two hnndred men In tbe maunfacture of theee WIllrODI. We nle the cflebrated Wllcon.lD
Hnbe &lid Indian Spokel and .Felloeo, and Clrry lal'lle IlocklOf thorouihly dl'J :Ilret-cI&88 W&II:on timber. Our
work Is bl8hed In the moet eubstantialm.nller. with all the lateet Improvemente. Bvel'J wagon warranted.

KaDSaa m:aDufacturlDg .Comp'y, LeaveDworth. Ra.
A. CALDWELL, Preeldent; N. J. WATBRKAN. Vice Prealdentj 0, B. BRACE, �urer; J, B.

:McAPBB. 8ecretary; A. WOODWORTH. 8upenntendent 8hops.
The abov� Lille otGeod. are to.. _Ie by

'W. 'W. CAMPBELL & BRO., TOPEKA, Ks.

-eAI""TI""G 'l'B1i J-A'1'BOJlrS' J-Am'l' OO�41'r& L.e manUfa,,�

". "'.. "'...- turing the INGEllSQI.L BEA.DY.Ml.XED.PAl.NTlJ, and
.lJJlUlJHI<Jt1, and aeOing th.,m .t bill trade .u.cOUDtII, deUverlng them freight
paid, .nd nomODey requiredUDtiI the gooda.re rccelved-ma.ll1nK theDl che.per
than even the mat.rial canh bought ebewhere. They are aD abllOlutely pare
arUcle, poueBlinll: gre.t enduraDce .Dd brUllaDey, and are giving cre.t &au.
f_tlon allover die eOUDtry. We h.ve a Patron Mend who s.ved edOugh alolle
OD Palnt parehall"d to pay hiBGrantle espenael for • lU'e-tbne. The." .Iao aen
ROO/i' PA.l.NT 30 perceDt. cheaper than aDY ODe clse. It b to the tntereat of
all about ....lntlq towrit.e and h....e Bent flrcu their book, liE"•.,." Q..., Hi" U1,m
l'U',.,.."." Itwill B.ve muoh Inon..y_,_�hetber you buy thoir PalDt or not. Ad·
...telili. 259 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.-(FI'Om "TheFa�,,' �·..telUl.'"

THH IHLLY BARB FBHCB!

.AI.L· BTl.IEL WIllB with BIIST STUL barbs-weight Only'ONIl
POUND to the rod. POlDt bevelO'd from both sides. Besl�(l901 10 han
dle. Fully Ilcensed under ALL THE noTTOM PATENTS by
W""hbum It Moen Manufacturing Co. No danger of belD&_�u\'led
for lufrilliements. Ask your Hardware Merclwits for the 'ILIJJ£:L'X'
lI�B FENOB. Manufactured by

91 T�IW WIll :BIl)GI CO., m Madison St., ChIcqo.

Chronic and Surgical Diseases Cured

AT 'l'BlI JODIOAL BOOll8 or

Who halmade a necIt.It, or, and with wdna",rw IUCl

Cel•• corea IW:b'dlaeaw .. C&tarrh (Illciplent). Con-
8amptlou, Bro.chlUa. CanCI!J:•.Club I!'.oot, Contracted
Tendons, Halr Lip, 01__ Palate, eroea e1"l; R%ternal
&lid Internal PUee._PIItlIla&. Tnmon. White 8well
luge, 8crofula, Old FeY. ab4_·J(ereurlal Soree &lid 01-
eel'll. Hernia or RQlltnree, FIt.. or spalms. G1eet. Die·
eaee of the Beart. LlYer,.�tomeoll, JDdney. -and the
Nervou. 8,etem, aU Female DIHUIIt &lid WeeDeI.
&lid _I)) and speedily removee tbe 1'IIpe-worm,
Conenlt him at once, .lD perlOn or bv mall. Olllce

constUtaUon. Cree. By mall. a itamp for retnrn must
be enclosed, wltli full d;er{ptlon of persOn. 1I11Ie .•8e.
symptome, etc., etc., wblch will meet with prompt
dlaRllOBls and anlwer.
Tbe Doctor'8 olllce will be found Inpplled wltb aU

the ImpvovementB of modem eclenee to 1lB818t 'hlm �
dolngjultlee tobla patrons. All coneultatlou8 8frlctty
conlldentlal.
Olllr.e nortbweet corner 81xtb and KaDaa8a'fennea.

TopeJra. K.&Dau. Lool!: Box 66.

.'
.

A GOOD .IAUK FOR SALt:.
A good Jack 01 d�k brown color. for tjale cheap for

cashor Will e:.:change for other stock, Canebowa
good lot of mulea sli'ed 0' him all dark colored.

Addrees. W:M or GEORGB ROB,
VIn1&11d. Douglu Co .• K.&nB&B.

Your valuable m'edlclnu
Simmous' Liver Rell:ulator,
bas !aV6d memaOl DoctorB
01111, I nse It for everytblog
It I� recommended and nev·
er knew It to fall; I have
aeed It In Colic andGrubbe;
wltD m, Mnl61 and Honee.
dv!ng themabout balfbot
tie at a time. I have not
lo.t one that I gave It to.
yoa can recommend It to • •

Southern Planter And Farmer. ��r�or:eth��ur:!af�::
known (or all complrUats that Boraellelh Ia hetr to.

RlCBlIOND, VmGINIA, B. T. TAYLOB, Agent forGrppra of Georgia.
,

For Dol'M., M:.llleli. «1a&&l. _d a.. Dl__
ChiefAgricnltural Jonrnal of tbo South devoted to __ or 1I'0wl••
Aitrlcnltnre, 8tock. Hortlcnlture and Rural Affslrp; We were told, a few dals agO. that a ladywbo had
euoecrlption fi�r lear. In connection wltb this tried 81moet every remedy which had beer. told ber,
paper. we bavo V rglDla l!'arll�. In every (or tho prevention &lid cure of Cblcken Cboleraj &IIel
porUon otthe 8tatefor aale. all of which falled, In ahaPlll lit or IlIsplratlon IIIIlIIln-

8end etamp for dete:lptlve list. Istared a d080 of "8Immone' Liver R.-l&tor.'· The
�oltwu a Iuccess. Ae our experience In Ohlcken

DIOKINSON &. OHEWNING raislag dnrlng the luttwo or three years hu beau
, 'Iooelu{( one every meane adopted (aUing to et'.>J) the

Rickmond, Va . ravagea of the dread Cholera we 10110 tried 8lmmon.,
________________......_'_1 and are 1rfIllilied to add tettimony to that of tbe old

lady. One gi'fCO over dIl$.ls 1I0W rUllDtnaabout. two
DlPBOVED BROOM-CORN deaperatelYllck chlc:ka are (ljIDvaleeclnlrl...and the bal
EVBBG&BBl'l anee &B let ahow no elgoa otbelnll: .Ick. UOIIe, to VfJl"l
A new varletl Ne....r Gel. Bed Good leDIrth. lick CWckenl. aboat twcoty dro� poured down the
ane and free hom curl, rl"eOl earlier, lleldl bet"".. throat. F, r othen, mix the ' Regnlator" In meal
wlJl bring }i more thlD any other. By mall, Mc per &lid feed. Try It. _

qt.; by e:.:pruis. 11,00 lIer peck; 14 per bushel. TbeNewberrJ Soath carolina Herald.
Addrele '. It II a 'ferl valnable romeclJ (or dyapepela. lick

8AMUEL WILSON beadaebe. torpid Jlver &lid Bach Hkedl_.
MochanlCllvlUe, Butka Co • Pa, W. 8. HOLT. Pl'llIIldent.f 8. W. R. R. Co•• or Ga."

--------_._----_._-
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, ADVERTIIE.EITS.

TREES PLANTS Spring L ete tree. I!'. K.
, l'uOBIIOX. BloomlDgton Nursery. Ill.

$66 a week ID your own town. Terme aDd til outftt
free. H. HALLETT & CO" PortlaDd. MalDe,

$550 $77 aWeek to�geDts. ,10 OutftL lI're4!.
� P. O. VICKERY, AuglUlts,l4a1De.

$3 Buy tbe beet WublDg "chiDe. Write I. H.
RICIUJUIIIOX, llK1 Dearliom St., Chicago, m.

$12 a day at home. Agents wauted. OTltftt and
terml tree. '1'BUB & CO .• AUgulta, Mallie,

YOVR NAl'II. PRINTBD on 40 Mixed Cards
, fOllOe. CLIlITOH Baoe., CLIlITOHVILLB, CT.

ft5 Bur. Pine :Mixed Cards, with DamA, lOe.
a poet paid. L.Jo"Be&Co .• Nueau, N. Y.

25' HANCY CARDS. alletyle8 wtthDame,10 ceDts,
POlt'pald. J .B.Hu8T&D,N'aeeau.ReDe.Co.,N.Y

§!JWS RevolverS,&c. Lateetetylee; loweetprlcee.
SeDt an;rwhere 0.0. D. for examlDatloD.Prlce

tree. GreatWostern Gun Worke, Pltteburllh. Pa.

$1"Oto s')nO�:�����:OMAW.RamPfe frili. A�� the HUDec" WDUI IIILLe, ItS
KaldOD LaDe, N.Y.,or 18 Olarlt It., Chicago,m.

50 Vbl&l.1r (lara, with your name bely
printed Mnt tor,l6c. We have 100 Uti..
'&lre.t. Wa.ted. 9 aamplee eeuf IfIr
iltamp.A. H. PULLBB &CO.,BrOcktoD lIMe.,

SHEEP I CeuteDDlaJlledalawarded. Sizeelulta·
able tormarklngCattle,Sbeep and Swine

LABEL I Samplee tree. AlI:ftDte wanted'. Addrel!S
C. H. DANA, Weet Lebano., N. H.

25
PANCY OARDS, 16stylee, with Dame, lOc.; 25
Snowftake Oenls 'l Btylee with Dame, iOc.; 110
I'ancy 8calll cards, Iii stylee, no name, lOa, poet.

paid. J. B. BUB'l'BD. N_� RenA, Co., N. Y.

CAL1l'OBNIA broom-oom seed; Dever turna red.
B_l!IIIChlnee. Broom-CornCulturlst. Send

ltamp tor aIzealar. Chlrleston, Colel Conllty. D1.
B. A.TRA,VBR.

WANTBD AGBlft'S to _net for Trees. Grape
VIn., SIIlIIlI 1'ndtII_ ShrubberY Park NUl

aery, LawreDce, KuuIaa. P. P. PBILLIP8.

5000 BTAliDARD PEAR TBBB8, lor ..Ie by
B. H. Hiftop,1'OPeb\ K.&DUII. .J.I'lnt.clu8

liIlIl'Bry particular, will be ecla ebeap_ lor Cluh. or
will take a part ofecmeother ftret·clauNuneryStock.
1I'0r rurth�r partlculare address '

II. S. GBBBN, �:a.To� .

AIJo, Hedge Plants BUd otherNur:Sery StOck tor aaJe.

PRllIIE FREID APPLE SEEDS.

APPLE SEED !':!..aaJ�d�s�oW
B. W. BLA8lD'llCLD, Bomer, N. Y.

TREES
ac:n,OOO Fruh.
ltIO,tJlO };\"'\"T'r.Mt.
6Q)JlOOOru tl·�,>: ••�.

"

Be4di1lK l'I:'DI" ....

nu. c.e.a.c-...... 114 'I... tOO A.eNI. , 13 (;1'(1:"1 oO"�: 4

eroBU, IUUIIOW • 00.,p� Wn COl:sn. Ol.;ot)

VI.ELA.D lfVaSERY,
IT, .JOSEPH, 1118S011RI.

Apple, Peacb, IndCherryTreea; Grape Vine., SmallFrulte. BvergJeeDs. IIhrubs, &c., at wholeealo androta". PrIce Llet tree U::'SBY & Co.

POR 50 OB1I''I'S
•wle will _d, prepaid. to oy Iddre... tbat be
eetrot,-pe B••raTl•• of the PRODIOALBUN, tWeBb-four by thlrty:)our Inebee 1n Ilze. Itrepreaoom thirty different curaeter., takeD trom tbepalJlUng by DaBU'B, which W&I,valned at t40,OOO,OO,04 ... burned In the ftre at MelOCleoD Half, Allgult,18'l8. ThI... the only eDgraviDg trul, repreaeDttngchat DOted PBlatlnJr Adctreea'

aLA(lJ[ � 8Vl'f(lAN, Ap.w, '

,

OINOINNATL OHIO.

BAPpY.-Aa EIllerD paPer ,ublillh. a poem
on the "Blltll ofNlohlr." =Then wIn elx&y.
th�ee ltaDU. Thll paper conten\l itlelf wl'h
aAYIDI thl Illit u followl :

"Go_ wbat 1 have eawn,
Go feel "hat 1 have telt,
Walk In the aeljleat early4awn.
Aud amen wbat I have emett."

Be "u ouvlDIr a' dlDDlr. and thoulrht hI
mUlt talk to 'be ..tbetlc-lookIDIl aDlrel on
hll rlgh\. "Bo" do 7011. like Bee&hoYID '., he

,

uked; at a "eDture. "wIn done," Rid lbe,
promply, Interllted Ipl thl bUIlD'" a' band.
"Trlpleti," laid tbe doctor, 18nten\louI11.

The hUlband of a ,elr rnlbecl out on 'he back
poroh, 'bought upon hill IllDder Income, glar'
ed upon the nO"lIClacl ,ard, ud exola1med
with a wlld, mocklDIr laulh: "Son-lItrnu
In Ja.u."..""

,

The mOlt original 1l)e1llDlf "I ',have .ver
He. tl 'hI 10110"IDIl. It bea\l phoaeU.:
80 1«Hl be-& tub. 80 oh I pea-a top. Be 80
-bat. SIIe 8O-cat. Pea ao-:pa" AM 80
-rat. See ohl double 10u-cow. Bee 7qu
be- oab. See., bee--oa,b. BI you double
tea-bun. See a double ell-call.

Why ar8 ceD\I npl1'lted.from dollan by a

point Y To mike leDH ,of oouree. Do�'t 'OU
lee the (tolnt '-DllnburfN.....
No eJ:pllllioD of &hI h� oounM.uce

CIn equall'the look of 10DeIOml amaHlIUIDt
that fluh. oYer the face ofthe'lOlitary oYMr
a' IlDdlnlr h�lf ICOOped up In a pUOD of
aburoh IOClaWllOup.
BlllIDgeRYI: "�IHl1lu.. kompanf, ,bu�

kant bur komp8'llhum."
What al".71 gro"l blgaer jut u fuc u

70U aODuact It, Debt.

"111, dear doctor," Rid an Irllhman, "n'll
no ull6"our 'gl"lnlr me aD emetlo.' I tried 1&
,,,Ice In DubllD', and It would not __, on m,
ltomaoh IlYe minu\ell."

-Forty.oDe State prilODI c;lrDament our coun
'1'1, aad fnrDillti bOard ud lodglDI to a few
unfortun.te'aeDtllmeD ud ladl. who tl1 to
-colleat 'he lIvlnl thl world owed 'hem.

HookWII "III1ID, with a friend, when
·tblll" oam. to a toiNyridg,. The friend liked
it Booklr.liew who buUe the bridge... "

,-

w;;rbi';:G�e:!Hook'''batIf701l godYeryon In Our Wagon and Carriage Department,Two brothell were;WalklDIl together down
WUl be fouDd the StUdebaker 'Farm WlgoD. and Good StrODg Servlc.ble Spring Wagone, Bnl¥frlee and Car.'the Itrel', IoIld one 01 ,hem, ltopplng at a
rlage., of every de$crlption; we keep DO shoddy silrlDg work. Have adopted U onr platform, on III ofcenaiD h01ll8, knocked at the door, oblervlDg, our work tbe best Wheel, beet Spring beet A:rJe, tbat can be procured, (let, prices be graded by the'I haye.· nleoe here "ho II Ill.' ',Thank ftnleb), eo tbat wboever gete a Job of sprlug work of us caD bave the &!snrance that It wlll be of lutlag

heaveD, oblerving 'the other, 'I have, gO& lervlce to tbem.

DO nelal" and he walked, away. Now, how
could tha' be '"
"A bllDd beggar had a brother. Thltl broth·

er died. ,Wilat relation' were they to ODe a�
oth.r!
A' allremeD'1 dlDner the ,fj)llowlnlr tout

wu JrlveD; "The �adIM. Their 17M kindle
the.oDlyllame lIlalnlt which there I. no In,
lurance."

'

If we call tbe Mlcblgaa people Mlohlgan
derl, we limply NtabUlh a 17ltem by w!iloh
the 11IInoil follllmnlt be ,called Illlno,.tere.

8.or�Hel'D Ball Wanted.
Addreelwith prlce, deJh'ered In Topeka.

JUBS QUIRK. Hoyt,
Jaolteon Collnty, KaDIIU.

Trumtiull, Reynolds a Allen's
,

D·�Jn;'°iumo;..· A. M·s��.;•. Mo. C. S. \\;�=:Cky, Mo,
,

•

,J IDEERE, MANSUR &l, ,CO.,AGRICULTURAL. HOUSE, --GBNBBALDBAJ.D8INALLKlNDSOP_' ,

I FAR'M, MACHINERY,
KAlfSAS CITY. 110.

We oall the espeolal attention of lI'armers to our l1ne of striotly Stan.
dard and fully Warranted Goods adajpted to their wan�. With ext.ensive
establishments in Kansas,City and Bt. LoUis. and dlreot oonneotionwith
the largest Plow Faotory in the World, we are juati1led in 88serting that
our facilities for Manufacturing and Belling the beat articles at low pri,oee
are unequalled in the West. We respeotfully solicit your trade and w1ll
be pleased to send yoti. our "I'�r's Pooket Companion" for 1877, free
by mall on applioation. It is not a oheap AdvertiSing dodge, but a hand
some Diary and Pooket Book, replete with valuable' information.,

-We refer below to 10m. of oar leadlDg Implements, amana them-
The JOBN DEBRD -MOLINE PLOWS

._
.

4t9, 421 and 423 Walnut Street,
KaDsas Clq-,. Mlasou.l.

OANTON

In our Agricultural Implement Department will be found none but the
Latest Improved, Highest Grade, Best Madel Farm Machinery

in the Market.
We are the Western Depot for the Canton Clipper Plows, Parlin Cultivator, Canton IVibrating Harrow, Cole's Stalk Cutter, New Departure (Tongueless) Cultivator,

ICanton Sulky Plow (warranted the best in market), Selby Corn Planter, Chal-
lenge Com Drill, Champion Reaper and Mower, Van Osdel's Hedge Trim. I

mer, the Aultman and Taylor Thresher, the Taylor and Dayton Sulky
Hay Rakes, Huber Revolving Rake, Supenor Grain Drill, Big

Giant Corn Mill, Sahdwich Corn Shellers, etc., etc.

In our' Seed Departmel"lt,
Will b� f9UUd none but Pure, Fresh, Field, Garden. and Flower Beeds.

TheWe nee great care In purchasing IIlIr Field Seede only of responsible parties, BUd havlDIL our Garden Seedg
&town tor UI by eODle of tbe beet �rowel'l! In 'be country, Beeds e.peclal1y adapted to this cUmate. We
Itudy the waute of the farmers of the new West, and thOBO wbo bave beeu p�nrlng tbelr seeds of us, or
our leedl through theirmerchants, teetlfyto tbe fact ofha.lng tbe beat Buccese In raising crops they ever had.We take paint to fUrnish only th" beet of evel'Jth!ng and more for the mone:r'thlln any ot.her Agrlculfural1J0uee In the Weet, and onr onetomers cau have tbe assuranco and the warranty thllt wben they gel anytblngtrom UI, or Crom their merchantf! who keops our goods, from eltber dOp"rtment, hat Done can be bettor.

IfiiB'"Do,.', be satisfied witlt a7fJ' ot/w' line of Goods, inqm're for tltem in e�/elJ'
i"Slat,ce, and if),otlr merchant does not keep them smd 10 1IS direct."Q '

Sen4 (or our bandsome Illustrated Catalo!'uo c(lntainll!g description aDd prices of goodd In eacb deplU't·
ment. and replete wltb uselDl Information. Apdres.

'

TRUM:aULL. REYNOLD$, & ALLEN.
"K.tt;OSRS Cit.y. Mo.

Champion ·HOB Ringer

�
Brown's Hog and Pig

RINGS & HOLDER, RINGER &RINGS,
Only double ring enr InveDted, Onlyaln Ie rln�ln tbemarket that,� 'l'be only ring tbat will elf,'clnally

9
c1oeos on t�e outaldo of the nose.

keep HOOSfrom rooting. Nomarp e No sbarp pointe ID tbe noae to'
�In t8 In t,be DOHa. keep 1t sore.

RiDgera,75c . .Rlnes,50c.100. Holders.75.
CHA.IDBER8, BERING & (llJINLA.N,

Excluelve XaDufacturere, Decatnr, III.

FOUR aRAND PRIZE MEDALI AWARDED aUR
EXHIBIT AT THE GUTUNIAL.

MyallDual oalalolnle ofVe&etabl9 and Flower Seed
for 1877 wlll be ready by JaDuary. and sent FI(EE to
all wbo apply. "Cu8to� of last .eason Deed DOt
wrlte for It. 1 clffer ODe of tho largest colleotlon. of
vegetable eeed ever eent out by' any leed honse ID
Amerloa, a large portion ot wlilch were grown on my
ph ....'Il Carma. PrillUd "'NCtiom fOr cUltivation 011
01'''''11 pacA:ag�. All aoed sold trom my eetabllebment
wlU'r"nted to be IIoth treeh and true to name; ec far.
tbat should It proveoth8l'1l'1Ie, 1 wUl reftll the order
gra\ls. A8 the original IntrOCucer ot the Hubbard
and Marblehead Squubee, the lIarblebeadOabbages.aDd a score of othernew vegetablee. 1 Invite the pat·
roDaae ot all who are anzlODl to !lave their seed treeh,
true"od of the very beet etraln. New VeKetablee a
Specility. JAKES J. H. GBBGORY,

, Marblehead, lIue.

.

Bl...,. CatalrRle Ind
Amalea.... __rand lteben
Ga....eD., , IIBven hundred
1ID81i e�uted lind I beaDtlftllb"
oelO1'ed Lltb••-, VeDtII.
BII '. IIIDIItnl� Ga....ae"'. 'AI�aDI\CBUd A II ed ata e, 118�. Em rr.cee

IMODil' ealeu�r Fe�ntl�ODBt�andadJtiloeo",Llalterof all the l� Ga ell. e aD A�'
8eed1t profnaell' flUIlI .ted, th ......""wODB
tor their oulture. 10 eatlle
BII.... IUDllb'ated' ....i. (latal.....,�n·

tatn. all.t oflOOVarleo.,.&DeIDmoh naetullDfor.
matloD upon theiroultlnao," 10 CODAt"ddretleB.""IM C!UItoIItft'• ...""lfMI QNIf&
PO Bos B. K. BLISS. SONS,

VTTLBERRY TREES__p_o: 1JT1!J.__S4Baftl:, s.c••N0�i;;k. mu
'

AYER & SON S �d"'erda� Morne Albll, &Inrus Bc.�e., Moretti. Mulberry. LbouAcOlD tete Idetoadv9l'tu1MB. N... Ha.... Jo�,.,.,.,.- or ,JapancHo Mulberry :rrees, Tbe above \'BrleUeeA�ty�oJlwhoadvortise. Lou,mill.�" ..n...tlClI. are tbl' beet for silkworm food, for foreet, omameDtsl-The moot complote and rellablo work or the kID4. and !tnU trees., Tbeyare untouched bylneecta and1'U"b� 6Q ••It•• -�o�l'eo toT�lgoBaa�G borerA "nd grow lu all klnds of eoll. Send forCirculare.N W A1fo\\ AIJ�rl'::C PBILADBLPHu.! Bggs of SHkwormA 16,00 per oz. A eample Bent for
G:, o�r E8tlmnte beror.: maklDa &D1 advertlo!lac 110 ceuts. A Trca'l@e on SHitCulture for 110 cente .

contraota. Our bU8lne!i8 ill larp. -'""lIItial_ Address L. II. CROZIBR.
paued. l'riIlee tha lolnllt. '1'_ the II-. WUlJam4buI'U,

Frapklln CoUDty, KanllBl.,

•
I

StJ1Inlll!ta\·�"--Por 187�A!UJI.
Pue, Freel ... 1lelIa\le.

CBOSMA, BRO'S will send their beauti.
fully Illustrated Catalogue, containing a

.

Mqnlficcnt Cllft".",/ Plall, to any addresa on receIpt
of two 3C. Stamps. «:••••£" ••0'••
[Ella6li6lud 114<••] Rochest... N. Y.

Osage Orange Seed.
HlviDa handled BOme 01 etch crop for more than is

Z�B. we are prell&led '0 oll'er lome of the beHt and

tfti::hteet we lia\'a ever reoelved. Price to snit lhe
t mee. For ISmplee Iud prIC'i>t:w.�e�EED CO ..

St. LOllld, Mo.
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HAS BUT HAS NO

ONE LEVER SUCCESSFUL

SIMPLE.

STRONG.

RIVAL

IN THE

MARKET.DURABLE.

THE "GILPIN" PLOW.SVLKY
TRB "LEERS" GANG. THB "ADVANCE", AND "PEERLESS" CULTIVATORS.

Improved Diamond <:orn THE CLI,MAX (JORN PLA.NTER,
Planter.

IMPROVED FOR 1877, WITH OPEN HEEL.

MANUFAOTUYJ>E�ba�rf:R,8-WAltRANT- Six Chamb�r Rotary Drop, each chamber
i passing 15 Inches under corn. DoubleHae Open Heel. Slide Valve wltb Spring Cutolf.
Jointed wrought-iron couplinD' AdvantageQuantity planted can be chaDged Wltbout removing . . .....

corn from box. But Lever In nee for ralBlng runDera LeVier for raising Runners. Can be adJustwith dropper eeated. RUnnp.rR can be locwl either ed to pl:mt any depth. 'Vide STEELIn or out of the ground. Cbeclr. Rnwe Drlll or Sod
� d 11 fi

.

h d ." tAttacbment. work perfectly, /3u tMs Pla"en Runners. ',trong an we nts e • mOS
bifore bUl1lr1g. '

popular now in use.

j

I
I

.. I

fl i
I

I
, � , .1

IThe HOOSI�R CORN DRILL

O.ne Man and Horsf plant ten acres per day
with ease, :Jnd the yield is greater by ten to
fifteen bu�hc1s per acre, than when planted
with two·horse planters.

Very Popular Wherever Known.

I'

THE .MITOHELL FARM WAGON, THE CORTLAND SPRING WAGON.
Unrivalled as to st,yle, strengtb. and price. AUghtHas Deen before the lluh\lc for 4Il years. Made by draft, easy riding wagou. carrying, when requiredtbe beet mechanics to be obtAined In Ihe market lind l000pollnds. Pliuform Springs, Pateut Wheel@,Selldnot by compulsory convict labor. Tlmher s.'asoned Collur, Coach, Sbaped Axles, lI:ngltsb Steel. Norway3 to II years. Spokes driven In glue by powerfUl Iron, �Iowll�wtb tlmher, used In conltructlon, Pat.

macblnAry. Patent coupling double llnd gate. Fin· ent bent rouTld cornered or square body. Ve.ry hand.est looking farm wagoll mado. HKS no leaders bnt some and strong. Mllde at an Immenee "aetor)" build.
many followers. Inll' notbtng but PLATlrOlUl SPRING WAGONS.SUCCESS 1S THE TEST OF MERIT, lIend for ppeclal Catalogue and Prlc6.

MANUl"ACTORY AT MANUJ'ACTORY AT
'

BA.CIN�, WISCONSIN. CORTLA.ND, NEW YORK,

These Celebrated Churns have the en

dorsement of tne best dairymen of the
country. They combine more good quali
ties than any other. Five sizes made.
Every Churn warranted. Made only by

PORTER, BLANCHARD'· SONS,
CONCORD, N. H.

We are their General Agents, send to us
for Catalogue and Prices.

With

TWENTY

OIL TEMPERED

Spring Steel

Teeth.

,

A

BOY OR GIRL

TEN YEARS OLD

Can Work It

Easily.
�-....."""!.�

The "Coates" Lock Lever Sulky Rake.
The favorite Bake In Kaneas,lInd oUI!ell. all olbelS, a8 welire prepared 10 prove by tbe ftgures. We bave

bandied It for tbe paet soven yearbwtth great 'lIcce�8. W" cau bUldly tell tbe etorv of IbI merllsln more

CCDvlnclng terms. but we Invite anv farmor expect log to buy II rake. to eend to liS lor Special Circular.

THE KINGSLAND, FBRGUSON & CO.,

COR.N SHELLER.POWER
Sbelle IInbnMked lUI well as bu�ked com perC.ctly.

A Full'Llne of RAlfD CORN SHELLERS
THIl: 'IMPROVBD LITFLE GIANT

Ohea.p.

CORN AND :NIILL,COB
The best known and most popular in market.

We Ihall from time to tlm�, make fUlther menllon of other well kuown Jmlliemeilte In our lice.OjJic� and WllrehflUses, San/a Fe and Twelfth Streets, West Kansas City.

DEERE, MANSUR & CO.;·
KANSAS OITY. MO.
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REAL ESTATE AND MOIEY.

, .. � .-'

·W,'· "�ca�� T:+r0:T:"::lE;�'lrl,.• 1I.'.Ii . D��.a.� .I:\t
� .. :j,f;lf ��;

.

I
... ! � :'

.
. ,

" .. _ .. '

184. Ka.� \'�":����'�'" ,,";' ,'"
'.

;KeepsCclnjta�tly,b�,H.t!d:(lCL.""and\ W8II,:Sel8cted Stock of Foreign and,
, 'Domestic ,Dry 'GOode; wHich we are seiling at unprecedented

THE ART, oz:.. ��,�K01fnrQ SIMPLIFIED BY,
' '.

,

"

' ,

'" , '

1 '�w P.���� , .
,J

E
-'

a��PC·al nl t w�:�ci�l�b{y..:fi�::=.���"""asJ('co�m,J�rcl�I)": C': H' o"r:
' .'8U0'lif:� )ci9'mrt]"."_':" f�rN:lI�=��\.:\-:£.�:cfr::UD.

,'.
'

'. h\Ui�a'" .r '.* a..man advalioe On COlt ot
•

r
•

."
,

,

i' '..' r.tertal. ".&C) tOl' Biz.
.

Nowork has-ever been Issued from the' press, ·.�ole �are.ri� (Pi. t!i�)ja,Ja{�d!�,� . Fi�nl( ,Pattems, unq�estion�bly �e,�est Paper
that proved of'more PRAarlcAL U1'ILITY to Far· ,patterns, in the 'Mar-lCet. '. tJ- Age.nt·:Cot the

orelebrated jamestown Alpacas m all Po....
,

mers, Mechanics, and lJ�inesS Men. than this coni. , __ Sh
r ."-, � r

plete and cOfl.lpreh!'��Iy'Ii. c..19:Wator, Thousanc;ls. .u"'" iuiel, ,Warranted noN6 cocIae or spot. at 40 and So cents per yard.
.

:��!t�ti:�I,I�;s�'::l��t�e p�::�fl:hlst��tleab'oo� We 'ril�k� ,n�;��r,��n'���"i�, J1C)Pe. by giving good Goods a� Bottom Prices. to

a few hours. than they wo)ll� by attending school cGoi�a�d .� ;i�e �of�� J�ijl!�(: ratronage. Farmers and tbe Public Generally
as many years. It is 10 1l.A1'�1? .

and OIUGINAL as.
. Wlll t..OOlt to· Tht'll( '��t��.ts ,and.i Examine our Goods and Prices

to startle the mo,st Sj:hoJarly, and yet so SIMPLE .
.

'

',:
. 'liefOre Putduu1ng Elsewhere.

and PRACTICAL, that with its aid the, most IIliter- ,,', . , '." "'�"'" ,c.
'

.•

'

'!').::';;"
.' :., : I

• ," ,,:"', .

:�%��::,��can i!lS�taneously bccome his own Ue""Qlb�r ,�e., P,�8,.:,J�4: Kansas AYe." TQPEKI, KANSAS. �

The firstpart conllilnS an,entirelyNEWSYSTEM

ofTables.which�how;ATAGLANCE.the 'accurate r'iE'(T"" T' 'H"� B"':'E" 'S''''T'' .!value ofWheat, Corri, Rye, OatS, Barley, cattle, U .c.
Hogs. Hay, Coal, M'ercbandlse, etc., from ONE

POUND ul? to a CAR LOAD, and for ANY "IlICE
that the market Is lIkt-Iy to reach; the Interest' on

any sum for any tlme"at 9, 7, 8, atid 10 per c�lIt.;
the Wages for any time,'at various rates per w�
or month; the correct measurement of Boards,
Scantlings. Timbers. Saw Lob'S, Cisterns, Tanks,
Wells, Granaries, Bins, Wagon·btM1s, Com-cribs,
etc. , ,

The second part is a PRACTICAL Arithmetic,
and embodies a simple matbematleal principle,
which enables ANY ONE conversant with the
fundamental rules to become a LIGHTNING calcu
lator, It contains SHORT and ORIGINAL methods

by which over TWO-THIRD,s OF THE FIGUREs AND
MENTAL LABOR, required by ,the ordinary methods.
and FRACTIONS WITH THEIR COMPI.EXITIES,
'AilE ABSOLUTELY AVOIDED in practical calcula.
tions.

PBICES.-KoroOco, ,i,50; be IngUI)l
Cloth, t1 00; Cloth (4exible) without
Slate, etc ,80 cent..
Sent polt·pald � &Dy ad4rel1 on recelot of price.

Addret. Kanstls Fanner

Topeka Kansas;

."..._ .......�---

Everybody His Own AOoountant.

"The Be!lt ThinI' III the 'Velt."

l�tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe' Railroad

L A l\J .D S ,

A. General Banking �ullnell Tran..ctfid.
Money to loan on Real Eltate, in any

A.moun� from '100 Upwardl.
Land mUlt be fret and clear !'tom all' Incumbrance

and A1tle perfect. Partie. w&DUng a loan willpl_
lend for a 'blank form ofapplication.

We pay the Iilirhett ratet for

SCHOOL BONDS.
D1ltrlcta and Townlhlpe abont to tsane Bondi will

lave time and obtain the b88t rates by writing direct
to UI. In�relt paid on Time Deposita. KearEetate
Loan. are completed without unne.:e�nrr delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX .t CO.,

TOll8ka. I[&n....

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Loanft negoclated on 1.llproyed property, Oounty.
Town.blp and School Bonds; all!O Oounty and Town·
.blp Warrantll bougbt and lold. OorrelJlOndence
aollclted rrom partied delulng to Invellt largo or �mall
amounts of mouey aarely�o net 10 to Ii per cent per
annum, B. uAYWOOD, Prealdent.
G. F. PAJUllIL-.:W. Vice Pre.ldent.

I, , ""_

'Ine' 'Address and C,lIIng�ai'd.
8peclaltles.

. TBi'f BZ'" lii:Q:tABD I
THE

Joint} of Education Wostorn Card COinDRny;
. .... . , TOPEKA, KANSAS,

, :iJ08T'ON, :MD8� Will herealeer luppl, the tncNUlDgd_d tbJoaJrh.
•• , ,

,,,
. '_.,. '"., .. "'U t . ,out the W.t tor'l!'lDe Addre.., uaUml0arel.. In-

'!'he ...._ ...:-. ''W-kl'''' , .....uoational TltAtiolli forWeddlnge�BaIl Ticket. orlnntatlonl for
.

' N�.' ,-. '-. "..-1.:..... Moelal Partlee. The J&teet &lid KOIIt IrublOll&ble

Paper �1;+IJII1�riin0��W"!�_rg.eat Itylee orBIInlopetl. 0iudI of ever,.llIade Ind :quallty,
and AU eat 11&&8.. orlc:l. will be prillted 10 the 'Yerl b8lltmanner at _nabl.
... ,,,,,," •. '''' " , '" ,,'n, .1".......... . Prlcea. Ne"&IIdbe&uUrnl'1P'" th.beet oflnu&lid

J'
•

" I' ., ,
I.perlor workmau.hlp . will eecure ror tIIll comJl&llly

. " ,.... ,. " . . " the reputAtioo tor 1IDe"lIntclaeawork. t ,

EOITOR-THOS. W. BICKNELL, ,Boston. In aildlUolI � the above alleclalUea. Letter Bea4a.
,

,...... .
,..... Note BMelI. Bill Beadl, Buemoe. Cardl. Ennlopea

:Associate EdItors,-REV. A. ·D. ·MAYO. Maq. oteyel'J' Ityle, ··...r1ety &lid quallt)', plain &lid om&-

MISS ANNA C.BRACKETT, ·mental. AU lduoof..' .

"

,. .. ',N� York.
,

. Fine Commercial Prlntln8, .

H,ON. WM. H. RU�rNER. In plain blacki IlIIcy C!Olora' or tiroDA. OI",ullr
.

, , ,," _. ., Vindnla. PrIce Lilt gInnl Ity.lea ot ftrlODl-Jdlld. or work,

HQN WM T H .oRRIs Mo Prlcea, Incllldingexp�, or poetlge ",ben IeDt by
.
"", "" , • mall. Addftea' ,

.

.

H9N• JOHN SWEET.:U,.' Western Card Company,
With 'he abien Ed'iica.tOiiI i. 'he ConD\11 ReferaforreUabUltyto TOPBKA., �AN8A8.

.

I Co
'

lb'
PostKuter· Tope'"Ku. '

amoD, Y' DU utors. • State Ba"m;. Dink; Topeka. KaI.
r ••.•• " •••• r ". ,,�

.

,

.

"

'"
... '. ..

.' The Nln,_.'rYman'. Dlreeto.y.
I Just tP� .Pa�r ',���ed.!iY Tea'c��r.. of every,
crade, Rnd recommended bY the highest authorities
In the country. .,. " '

; Its�rtnients eoyer every part of the Edllca·

THE ENEMY OF D1SE1Sil tlO��Nb��GARTEN, lildH'SC�OOL, N'uRSERYMEN���I�TS, SEEDS·

THE FOE
PRIMARY, " COLLEGE, and MEN. TREE' DEALERS. HORTI·

. 0F PAIN GRAMMAR SCHOD.Li, .

CULTURAL IMPl.EMENTMAK·

TO ... ""N AND", .... ll.:T·
. ERS, &c•• OF THE U. S.

'" '" 1:._ HOME TRAINING, _

I. the O.....d: Old I Good for PARENTS;..Rxceiierll for,. SCHOOL Volume II Ready J�u� 1;;1877.
,,'. J .. �� .. ::;'" , ;! PFFICERS: Uneq�edtC)�TEACHERS. _ ..

MUS .. .A:'"a"'''' ,c a'
'

Ad"erU.� ratee 10"; Adem. the publ1there tor

.'; .. ,.'" ... ' __'.�"..
Term••S.20perYeU';m:a vance,iS.OO. �ceandP c;r'r1Tta..�tatlldllpeueabletore'fe�y

LIN'!-M'EN'T i Eve,"" Ttiacb�r 1ft th�· ja�d 'shoulll corpmence the Il�:e:r.a:!ine,°�'�iaoe,::SM�I!,:':'O::�.D�
.' �ew year with the .L.U.G&ST. the CHEAPEST. the � 10 aOli of thede�nta of ua"N"""",....e,

, . '�EST Ed�C&�onal ��r in.th� worl4r a pbabetlca,ly� by.S� �n� ,PiIe\ �111...
, .. '.'''' •

.

.

malttu theBooll of ......c NfllreD08. 'Price fIO.GO

WHICH HAS STOOD 'l'HE 1'E;) l' OF Keep Rank with your'Profession! perea"y. Addreea J); ·w.lCOT!l'a'co.,: .'

,.,
,.,

PIIblllhera.Galena, Illbiota.

FORTY YEARS. Sen,d (or �lDitn ccipy 0'( JOurnal to ,
.

7,4,., is '''0 SOrl r'twil/"ol .41111, flO Lu"e. T.W.•����·�t, .pu.,t.r•her, . Oommission fl�e:rohQ;n:tg·�
,us, itwill "01 cU"', flO Aclt,. ,.0 'PIli;'. IIuU �o. �6 H'aWlq Street, . BOlton. 11411 DOW.a�&\.£"B.i.L'�
qffeds llu !u"u,,.�ody! tw' IIr,60dy o/G ;.ws,

, ,

or 01An- t!tltneSM a"i",al. IAi.t dNS�Ifo/ll
.

8-Ton Scales -for Sale.. P�.:::�*:'\=��r:�" tor, '.
'" ,.:.. -".,u' r. • B :.:.,-

..

iIi;.-.". 2 r,. ·1"., '1'
.. .' .,.

OoMJa�"""''''.
lUCIIlba''

............b- .DIICn. .A Ou..,&tIS_"6 r" � We·oererlt· a·....t barpln. a new'8·toIl Standard rylloltCtle!l. �.J '�.
dOll J(".IIO

5"'� - "'I 00 r. -- 0.1'1- '" .... - ''-1'. .1' '" 8tocIt 8a&Ie of DtOIUUlpro\'ed,peteat. , the lila"'_' of .INi..
.'

� • ." •• • n<U �- save" 0"" '!Ilo".. WID, lakeu P!lrt pa:",r..PQII1 or YOO.I borae � thl We ba�e 011 .... sao 1......Barllr. aJ a
t

/tum". 6,i"l', and,.,sItw'ed10 life lI;,dN$efol. Y&lue of ,eo or 180· Ad4�m 'a DRRILL, 10�aI:�4w.iJ._ on 8.,,-;::-,;;,&D4A_ .

russ ",tlflY II valll461e lIon,. 00_taI1011 Kercblnla, Topeka. lIOn, ToPeD&lid Buta Ire Ra1lzoi4 '.l'iIick.
'J

Land! LandI

In Kania••

3,0009000 ACRES
Of the beft Parmlng and Al¢cultural Lande In Amerl·
ca. altnated In and neer the beautiful Oottoowood and
Great ArDnn. ValleYI. the Garden ot theWelt,
01111 Yea,,' (}rwLl. willi 7t:: Mil. InUrut, and 110

perMil. DUoounl. Of' Imp!'OllmUnU.

FARE REFIJNDED
to purcbuere of land.

'

pr"CIrculare, with map, giving fun Information,
eentfroe. Addrell.

. A. 8. JOHNSON,
Acttno Land GmIIn�.� ]{IJIIIIJI.

TOPEKA BANK
-.6.MD-

Savings Institution,
Topek� Kansas.

State Iocorporated-ceahOapltal&lid Surplue ,210 'lOG.

WaDted .lmmedlat;ir-"O,oOO (leuD,IJ',
School aDd TOWD.hlp BODd••

pr-Oorre.pondence solicited:

JACOBSMI'J'BiiPres't, JNO.R.MUI.VANE,Ouh'r.
B ROBE TS. A..'t Cuhier

SHEEP
Wanted In exchange for ""0 Acree of Land In

MI.eouri. Addrell •
..' ..

,
..

P.. ·B. XlLtlm,
J'raultfort, &&11'"

...

1-.

t
I .� \

(
I'

d' \
!

DOMES FOR THE PEOPLE,

380,oc,NACR�8
Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee 00'8,

KANSAS.
IfiLL 'JWDD UD O.....D 1'08 ULB BT'I'D

Missouri River. Fort Boott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, f1IIIJIl.ng thronah ten years, a\..,,811 s
cent. anniJ&llntercat.

2R Pebc�DISCOUNT PORQAMI IN J'ULL AT
• . DATJlOP··P1TRCIl4.8B.

or flU' er formation ad�
.

.
John A. Olark.

Irort Scott.)[an. LAND tIODI8SIONBR,

The moat eDcouraglng reportll In regard
to t,be condition, of the wheat crop, continue
to reach UI. The weather for the put two
wtoeks haa been all that could be deBlred, 'and
it has 'had the effect to reBort the waDing
confidence ot the farmers all over' the couDL
ty. Field. tbat were luppoled to be badly
injured by the long continued and levert'

fro�t, are beginning to show up favorably
snd tbe opinion is faat gaining'around that,
with a favorable IprlDg, Ihe crop will be ont
of tbe belt ever grown In thll. portion' ot
thtl Itate. We give tbll Item baaed uJX1n
actual report. received from II large number
of larmerl "ho represent almoet eV-811100allt1
In the eountrY,-Elk 00., OO'Ut'allt.

Nearly every daY'1 mall briDge to us !lcore.

of letten from partlel In the eaBt and middle

�tate., ioqultlpg for cheap landl aDd de
lirable locatlonl for homes. From prNPDt
Indication. the immigration hI Kanlu thil

year"and the "rea\ bulk of inqulrlu II dl.
reeted to the Neolho valley and U. t�bu\a
rlill. Even thil uiiple&lir;nt wln{er weatht'r

It il DO uncommon .Igh� to .ee a dozen'.'white

topped wagonl winding tlielr ...ay throngll
our Itreetl. fllled �I�b, Iturdy emigrant•.
There I. room In thil country (or �O.OOi) ad.

dltional tUlen of \he lOll, and our lani. are

the helt aDd uheapest In the Btate.-BtirUng.
.

ton Patriot.
Mr. John WeUI hu a herd of lOme be or

,lix hundred ca'.tle, abollt forty miles Welt 011
.II!

.

�

A R�FE'RENCE .BooK

Land!



.....,.." (lMIVaRNI.

S"_s. uo\hu �4.It.\lOD:\bSS 4el:D�dl
&he .....UOIl of ....1'J bIeed,.,. ,

Al.houarb ID
101M nrled.. of fo"la shle '-'an III of grea&
.r CIOUIqIlOoe lb&D I. o,h.", ,., ID ".81'J
bne4I' 1I0t'IOIIl.lmporwD... NotwhhltaDd·
ID, tha, 'he IfAm.rlcaD 8W1da1'd of Ene!... .

T
.

k Klu." dOlI DO' lD ,h. acal. ot polau. ret8r \0 ,gO�Ild���=ot:e.., ope a, as,
Il� ID qauf. breedl; Idll ,hi. Iboald

ooua,

10m. polDt D aU; beoaUH ID-breedID, Da'a�- .

all1 dlmlDllb.. 'b' II.e of aD1 .arl-." 8Ipt.
·..ta.ad.....,4·, :Work.!

.all" wbeD osher" polDU are "18e:ecl. a' 'bll f ' ,

aorlloe of \hS. .1" llDporlaD' qaall'1, To
.
8t••�4· 8��o._!

procla.oe I_h' ImmellM)7 1�.. blnta .. '.11. "

prlse-wlDDen of the AIla&lo 01.... ,�, care
• . .tan4ai.e.,: p�l�e.lID feedIDg, ,\0., 'millS be relOned \0: ba'!II "

Ihl8 doeil DO' com. oder oomlldera\loD: a, I
••�

10' ".) 1\"

p_', w.lhall� n, \0 ooDlldt!r breed1Da' , "�.
lor..... '. lfANASAS "

. Uu .. ...,D..tloD appea,. \0 be ODe of the la,,, !. . . .

'. ':,. " . ::

of Da'ar., OD."b1rd wUl uCtll10 OD. POID'II�� PUBL'ISHING HOUSEODe'I'D aDO\bN,-DODeID ali·; liad �b.D. ,,'011,
.

.

..' ,

•

j
•

breed .peclaU7 lor ol\le,I,,11 hard lOmalD� ,-�
•.

lOme osh.", No qaallty lalf"n more 'baD
lLA'IK BOOK" ." ;

••
'

U' ,'A'CTORI I,1iI',a' the ¥SpeDlI.ot the �lrI\I. par"o�arl" : "

ID Illoh breedl.. ba.,e d8l1ciate marklUlJ1 for
'h�1r "andaJd. Ou.)'reuoD ",by auoh .,arhnt••
aYe 01 dflilca'" coul&1tudoD Ii, �b.•1 though ill'
breediDK proou"",1 tbtl oboh;"I' 'V"lllweul ,,(
color aud peDc,lliu", yet IDch iuhred birds alii

lltlDt!rall" ImaUllr 'bau tb0!J6 wblob arto UD!Y
mool!fatl!l, 'well marked; and on th;••Cll{,luuf
it II btlt..r to ',"qrI6Ct1 a Jittle io c(�lor Ulao iu
OOIlI'I,u,loD. I do DU\ a"'voca'" th" lel�ctlou
of 'be lararel' birdI .1"'lIyM; but ODI! alwul
k...p aD tole \011111" in .11 IIw.1I bretld. t'xc"P' Law, MlllIlc and MllICelianeOul Books Boob Boulld
B�D ami. 8elect tor bree<iiDIf 6nl! IlI1ali bird. .nd Re-Bound.
whb ,ood featber (liveD it YOIl hcrl6CII .. h.w,
weak 'ODM of e'lllr 10 fiDt' a plawag..) ..aud you
wlil pa,I,lmpro.,. YUllr I,,_ock. l.aw au lu
I"'DCt! of 'hilI reoeD,I" ID .. I.rge yard ot vtlry
fiDe,ll_ While Leghornl. Tbll oWDer' 01
,h818 De'l8� Ibowl a' eshlbhloDl, bllt ktltopi
o.,lr ,ear \0 .,ear oDI, bll finelt-bulh ,blrdl,
ohaDIH 'be cook ,earl7,an(l 'bll rHllh il fowl.
of aD es\lt.OrdlDarJ fiDe coD,�'auoD aDd mOil

prolifio layen. .

\,� TOWN�HIP BOO'K�With luoh breedl, .. Aala�ICI. Sh", have, I..:
. 1..:,

"Dduo7 &0 1I'0Il Ilze 'ir.Dd fa', ,he,oppoel'e Poor Becordl••tray 1leeordl, JlIItlces· Recorda.
lise II lhe' IMItter oDe-oholoe medium lized
blrdl·for precillciDr el�· Wh·U. ,liit.lar6l'ell
blnta of amall brNclii are geDeially 't¥ be,'
la,en, amall or medium II� OD� are' be",
amODI. the AII�tICl, AD 10\1.", beD II geDe,.. 8ealI; Stamp', &c.
ally a poclla7.r; wIlli. the very larg. bea." _'-

lIow beD 'w..... mOll& of ,'he food coanmed;'ID
'

•• B.e...e...,....l1l111ona ... Lell...... PrieM.
: aiOrdlalr.DoarllbmeD' to 1O']&rI.,a'bod",'huI'
devodD,:t.o ".ue;what·1o aD ordlDIrJ Ilsed.hID' '

would IrO \0 eg, piocluodOD.�AmoDg BaD\aIu, ---------..,....--...,....--,...--
the Jarlfll\ are' 'be belt layen; bat u ,he, lI'OaTY "I'Uaa IIDOBIl TO PmlLto.

�"rea more for_�u�7"haD prOal ibe,lmal D'R C "M'°LAN"E'S1.., Ihould be ileleoted, wheaner the fea,ber- •
"

• I
,

•

IDgS. nf'the dlllred oolor aDdmaritDg. MaDY eEL E BRA TED

perlOlll ad.,ocate breediBg late ID 'he Muon L IVER P ILLSfor'lmall Baowml. I ha.... frequeDtly -Irled - ,...
,

'�e praotloe. bu' lbe r."1l1�DI Ol}Jokelll ., "_ .-oa Till CUIUI OF
an IIDeralI7' paDy aDiI' ,weak. ,8ai�1. .

blrdl OlD, be bred ID "prlD.· aod'IUmmel.· Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
from goOd aiook, ud are more likely \0 prove DYSPEl'SIA AND SICK HEADACHE..
of IlroDg ooDIlI,u\1oll aDd be d��ed 1Jlth .

glouy, b�ght f�'berlJig•. I� �e S!,a'b•.�o�. •••

e•• wb.re th, climate 11 Dot iMytre ,hey mit, , Symp�oms of. a, DIseased LIver.
be b;.a ID "IDter \0 acl,VaDtage, t

.. ;,' '. ", r . I .p4lN � the right siqe, under the
ha oomp&rlJig IIze with proUfto la,lDll, we ", 'edgeofthe ribs, increaseson pres-

a,alD aDd a OODDetl,loD between natural Ilze. �e; S9metimes'the pain is in the leftaDd 'hat qllalhy. TIlIll w..... 1D· th8'meciium -aide,. the patient iHarelyable to lieIJIRd breed., IIDoe ,b_ are. tbe Deue" 1.0 • �

bulk \0 th.lr' origlDal prcigeD (tOll, aDil ill.o on ·the left:side j sometimes the pain
tbe b4!I\ la,en. WlieD'lowll are bred dOWD is felt under the'shoulder-blade, and
nry amaU, we flDd their fertll,lt1. ItuD\ed with it' frequently extends to the tap oftheir II.. ; aDd, OD tbe otber IiaD.d, w_heD bred the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-

'I .,e1'J large. tbey are IDoliDed to be. at lea,t. & taken
..
for a rheumatism in the arm.

I
\rIfl.).. prolUlo iD 8gll· Howeve, ahuDd•
....d' lOme people may Imag,lne "b. l.rge The stomach is atrected with loss of
breed. \0 1a7, DO ODe wbo baa ever kept tbem 'appetite and sickness; the l:lowels in

. i, ,aDd alIO Bambur,_ or LegholDl, caD compare general are costive, sometimes alter-tb.merlu of ,b. f.,rmer, .. I.yerl wltb &hOlE< ". •

hI h head' bl doBb. latter. ,aklDg IDto �cooDDt ,the a�ount
natIve WIt ax; t e 'IS trQu e

of food rlll_peotively oOD.llmed dllrlng,oDe,ear. with pain, accompanied with a dull,
-Hmrg Halt., in Rural N61.O :r:01'k er. heavy. sensation .in the bacJt part.

There isgenerally aconsiderable loss
,

, oflJlen:..':'ry,accompaniedwith apain
ful sensatioo_'of having left undone
somethingwhich ought to have been
done.' 'A slight, dry cough is some
times an a,ttendant.. ,The patient
complains ofweariness and depility;
he is easily:startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly senSation of the skin; his
spirits are low; and although he is'
satisfied'that exercisewQuld be bene
ficial to -him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrUsts every rem
edy. Se�ral of the abo"e symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet 'examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER. to
have been extensively deranged:
AGUE AN'D FEVER:
DR. C.' M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
I; ·taken with Quipine, are productive

of themos•. happy reSults. No better
ca.thartic ,can be used, preparatory
to, or afl;A!!r taking Quinine. We
would adv'ise all who ,are afflicted
with this 'disease to give them A,
FAIR TRIA�.
For all B ilions derangements, and

as a simple: purgative, they are un

equaled.
BEWAHB 011' IMITATIONS."

'J'he geE lUine DR. C. M�L'ANE'S
LIVER PILL S are hever sugar coated.
Every be; IX has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S I LIVER PILLS.
The gen uine MCJLANE'S LlVE�

PILLS bear the signatures of C.
MCJLANE ani i FLEMING BROS. on the
wrappers.

'

IIiir Insis t on your druggist or
storekeeper! giving you the.genuine
DR. C. M� ANE'S LIVER PII.�;pre
pared by PI, ming BrOs., Pittsburgh,
Pa. .

.

Sold by al'I respectable druggists
anti countryl storekeepers generally.
To those wisltl lng to give Da. C. M�LAli'.·st.v.. PILLS'-a tri ai, we will mall jIOIt paid to any

part of tbe Un!Ii <l States, ODe boa Of PiIII for
h••Dty-five cems.,j

FLil MING BROS .• Pittllllqb, Pa .

01' "ver, de�et1pUuD. and· for IIverj .-Itbl. Ule.
promptly and ..ttlfac:torll, IIIIIlU�. And at tbat price every .rUcle wm be lold. and our

�tore ahall iu.re&lter be kDo ...u .. the

Approved b, tbe State SuperlDteDdent of Publtc ID'
, , ItruCltOD• II percbed DPOD our baDDer bereafter. and Ifwe lhall

be forgtven Cor h.vlnll dODe bliltDeea 1IJ)OD tbe vanoal
priee !,etem, wewlll Iievlll'h.v, to be forgtven 'apID.

'.

, �.IL.II1JMOII"""' .....,.....r�Terill;lt....la.

Mr•• ElI..be,b Jaek, of tbll cl&,. made
from Aprlllo\h \0 Feb.,lat, 881- pound,' of
bat..r from 'lle milk of tbree COWl. AllY ODe
'wl,h aD art�m8UcaI tUID,of mind . can, 6gart'
oat 'he proS\I at tbe a.,erage'ptloe for bU'''r
10 'be ,ear put.. The OOWI are' of comm. D
,lI\oOk, wltb DO preteDtloDI whate.,er.-Wut..
11m PrDgf'UI.
Wheat. UDoer the influence of tb� ,balmy

wea'ber. of 'he 'put two weeki, '11 maklDII'
mpld'lulclel-lO rapid. ludeed. th�t ',Ie 51-
mOlt ponlble to .ee h grow... We bave ,eell
a area' maD,lI.eldl of wheat tbat wllre plall
ted both 8arly alld late. aDd 10 f.r u prellDt
appearaDCU go, "lIl1ooklDIr h¥tter 'bell WII

expected,
. If ,the 'boppere will oDI, "liIve UI

a relt," Cowley wlll mall:e the rURt! 'hiB
yearu ulual.-Arka1l8tU Oity 1'ra'IJUer.
'Pbe m.).' elloourall'lnll rep"n. ID regard to

tbe colldltlon of 'be whea' • crop' contillul! to
nllcb Uti, Tbll weather for the bast two
w"lIb baa blllln all tb.t cail be deal roo, aD,!

.

It baa had the �,1f8Ct to
. .r,t.ltorll tbl! waniDII'

cOD6dflDCtI 01 till! f.rmllre·an oVl!r 'he country.
Fll!ldl 'hat were "'IIp'P�ltId·t·n ,be h.i:H,:h,jllr.,d
by 'he 10Dg coDtlnued aDd ...,ere-frOlt art! lie,
giDDlng \0 abow up lavorabl,: .Dd tbe' OpID_,

10D I, fa.t galulnll grouDd that with .. f"vora.
ble IprlDjl, tbe crop .wlll 00 olle of the b ..flt
ever grown In tbl' p,mitill of. the· .tate,· W tI

.gi.,e ,bill hem b••ed Ilpon actual reportl reI
oelved from a,large ·Dumber of 'farmere Who
rep",eDt almoet I'verylocallty III tbe couDtry
-SufM1lM 00. Preu. . ,

M_n. Petrie & Alaaley. two of 'be,8][tell
live Itock grdwen 01 Ellis coanl,; who are
located at wbat II kDOWD &1. -tbe "Gunther
1>1108," departed for Klpwln. last TueBday
wbere tbe, wlll receive 160 lOwe prevloull;
OODtracted for. Thll large drove of Iwine
will be tralliported b1 wagoD to tbeir IItock,
farm ID Ellli OOIll,l", The above I18med lleD.
tlemen h..,e allo Importl'ld B..vElral tborough.
bred Berklhlre h0Il.-HaYI OUy Senfinal.
lI'armen ID fiom the 'collntr, report tbe

wbea' ID Iret-ol&1111 ooDdltion. Tbere DeVllr
w.. a better prOlpect for a crop. aDd II tbe
breadth IOWD II fll11y one bUDdled per oeDt
more 'haD lu, 781.r, It il reallonable to expeci
aD .uormonl IDor..... IfDotblDg Ihould
bappea thl crop, the faclUt!. for ltorlnll a1ld
IblppIDg m1ll& be looked after Immediatfllly,
Let 1I0tbiD, flO \0 wute'-Junction City

. Union.
Mr� T. J. B.YDtlldl, wbo hu j11lt returDIId

�om a ,rtD-�; waQOD aoroll tbe coantr1-
t'brou_'b ReDO.MCIP�, .'101 aDd Ottawa
ooa.otl.. r.pon t�, "�,oDd a doubt tL.
wheas� III tAe mOlit promtllDg and eD"
001l1'&l8l1l1J thatmonal maD ever looked·upoD.

.. Be_,. th. rarme" were "all 'hrl'llDlf bad
i p1�)1_of bop..... caCtle, aDd ,hat .�deDl

, ,�ft�·�roap."&7,1De\ blm ID e.,try dlreotlOD,
,

r;;�' Co Incmor,

, dDDJW.D1N

PrevisillS Bod
� .U••try 'rodoce,
'a_aDdDde4l'ralta, J'JOI1I', "0.

-- .,

BLANK' 'BOOKS

MACAZINE8.

'Felter's Improved Scbool Records!

, .

.Le"�.'·1I1aDks,

G£O. W. IIIABTIN,

.,

:,.AN�, �����'�; I�O.�ot E8.n to Read,�,� y'O��W&nt � Sa,�8 ;loney'"
'��'.�' I,' 'Ebss' &.'McOLINTOOK. , . , . "

o'ITTl1lmO OF" SH:'mn GO C�rner Kan8"'�and��xth Avenue, Topeka. Larg�8t.Beal EstateAg'tB in Kansas.
U UJilno. 1l I, Taka ehar� 01 pro�" JI&7 Tu. In all� ..t th.Stlle. "'lIJIIOIalt.YIII141 of tltiq Char.. of .nd..

BenUD�C1itI'ri,,.;, Pliftlill baviDCIDOII7z&0 luan, "'1140 w,n to plaoe 1t wltb III tor InV.WlIDt OD alit
"

"

.!_BY- ��!..o:Ut,�... :.ore�=L.�:':"-iuu"In�'=t'�':'���= f!:�ru:;. ApilCi tor
\�.�. :,� ... , � J ,'. �r. .

�.
•

PARTIAL LIlT OF PAlUtI J'oa BALB BY ROSS " KoOLmTOOK.
No. 260.

'

acres joins' city, splendid house, good,orchard. all
160 Acres. A Dumber one bottom I.nd f� bottcm land, plenty of Kood timber and water. 11

old frame house, good frame bam; 300 beariq ought to briDg',lolooo, 6ut Is olrered at the extreme
apple trees : out-buildings in, bad eendltion, 4 miles low price of '5550.
good bedge fence, two miles from railway BtatioD. No. 119.
10 miles from Topeka, on Wakarusa. Fortyacres .5 Acre farm. All lteOond Kaw bottora ; all un-
timber, plenty of water. '3300 takes It-a batgaIJI. der poor fence. old log house, IS acres tlin�r.water,

No. 261. ISO under culuvation In splendid order. No better
1I6 Acres. Four miles from East of Topeka, all land in''America and olrered at· the extreme low

under cultivation, splendid hedge feDce, good stone CriCl of 'S700,'as follows: '1700 caab. balance
house,S acres, nice orchard; choice land. '1500. n three &ad five years, 10 per cent interest. Crops.
Title perfect. lal.t year paid Psoo.

No. 1II62. No. IS1.
160 Acres. Choice prairie; 1I0 acres broke, stone zJ3 Acre farm. two mila North of the city, So

walls for same. 40 acres fenced. A great bargain.t undel cultivatiun, good log house, with frame stable,
,600. Twenty-five mil..s from Topeka,ll miles com crib. Itonemilkbouse,or.cbard. AllweUfence<.l,
from post-office and cheese factory. plenty of timberand water, bne of the fineaUocations

No. 263. III the county, and a bargain now at '5000, as Iol-
114 Acres. Farm slope land, very choice, four lows: IIc:oo cash, balance' in five yeallat 10 per cr,

miles from Topeka; 100 acres fenced, 60 under· No. 31,.
'

cultlvatioA, two Sh)ry r.rmehome, four good rooml. So ,",cre prairie, I! BIOry stone house, eight miles
Cood bam, small orcbard. Tide perfect. A good South of the city. Only,soo.
bargain at '3500, cash and.time. No. 314.

No. 264. 310 Acre farm. 140 olDder cultivation, 100 timr
160 Acre farm." Goo.! one and a halfstory frame ber, all fellced.mostly Itone, good corrals for stock,

bouse, one etory slone stable, good board, wire, and comfortable house; stable and eom crib, running
hedge fence, young orchard, &hade \ trees; lIi mila �aler, nice young orchard, 4! miles from Topeka ;
from railway station,RockCreek;6miles from Valley 'Improvements cost ,tll,ooo. Place now offered for
Falls, IS miles North from Topeka. A gt'e!Iot bar- '9000, � (ollows: IlIooo cash, l1ooo one year"
gain al ,a3OO, casb and time. '. " balance In fiva years at ten per cent.

No. :266. No. SiS.
So Acre farm. Nice smoolh prairie; Ii story 41S Acre farm. 310 Qf which is best Wakarusa

frame house; forty acrea under cultlvatioD and bottom, all smooth tillable land 160 acre'S fenced
fence, small orchard; six miles South of Topeka. and UDder cultivation, ,uod bo� aqd orchard, 90
'1050, cheap as dirt. acres timber. 10 miles South of Topeka. two miles

No. lI6S. from Wakarusa station, A. T. and S. F. Railway,
, 8p Acres. Cboice Kaw bottom, all under cultiva- Good neighborhood. Only. ,S360, ODe-half cash,

"One Price to All and ForAII," tlon; one story two room frame house; threemllea balance on long time at 10 per eent.
from Topeka. No better land In Kansas, and ouly No. S26,

'

'35,00 per :acre. Terms tosuit., 600 Acres. First class farm; forty acres fenced,
No. 300. and twenty under cultivation, So acres timber. oDly

,

101 Acre fvm, .11 Kaw bottom, a choige farm. six miles from Topeka.
.

Elgbt miles West of Topeka. Choice farm and No. 32? .

very cbeap at '30,00 per acre. 1931 Acre flU'lll. 100 under good rail and hedge
No. 1169. fence, So cultivated; good bearing orch.rd, good

101 Acres, all river bOllom, 7S acres UDder culli- house and out buildings. Four miles from HoltoD,
vation. wire and hedge fence, I! story frame home; Jackson COUDty, 35 miles from Topeka. Price only,
three mJles Eaat.from Topeka. Only '3300, terms Psoo, half casb, balance'long time. Cheap as dirt.
to suit.

, LlDD County. 200 Acr8l�Ytlo�ralrle. 40 Umber,15O under
.

No. 2']0. tence, 40 under plow, 80 acrea orcbar". 200 Irnlt treu, I

So Acres. OD Big Soldier; good 4-room frall'le ,"IIIIUOORllobDoB�e' a"�ml0epeourt.-c�Dullt.<1ID/l1I. ODly ,ltiOO, ��uh, I
Fight It Out Upon That Line house and basement, lIO acres improved, plenty of ...... v I
D

"

, water. timber, and good range, just the place for 160 Acres, cho1caland,��,;M3e.80uthofclt,.,allund"" ,Istock farm, ouly $2000; two miles from railway /lood teDc8, 140 auree IInder plow, IpleDdltlllellrbbornood.
taoti' ODIY� JH!r ..,re, belonp W DOD.realdeDt. tble land Ie aU It takel .IUo time to do It. son. bar"aln. Terme, '1000 cub, ,1000 III three yean, at 10 perNo. 2']1. cent••'l200,II""yeanau�pe.r.fJ!J.D�. ,.145 Acres. No humbug. Title perfect; 20 acras ..0 ...

,UDder cultivation, IS acres timber; one story stone atl��1��:tt���e�n::'lt��itnii����v�it�t(\�':t!r" I

house, Seven miles from Alma. OnlY'S00-'400 lectlonl tn BbaWDee Countr, at� per acre, ,IOOU cuh.

II'will take it.' C:�J:. on 10D/I Ume a' IU per cellt. Tblll 18 ,,, ucchlcU

No. 2']1I. NO. 87.
Splendid 160 acre farm. good stone house and 1110 Acree or verycbolce 1&D.th. three good Iprlng., good

ltoDe qllarrv OD ODe c.rner, lW acrea u:llne plow hooo l1li
stable, large orchard. plenty of timber and water; CaDJ!.urodnced. Only 12 mllll8 trom Topek&, ..nd ull'ercd
all eDclosed, splendid hedge; stone and coal q�y, for fIW, wortb twice UIII mODelj'
So or 60 acres choice bottom land; only thret: miles 1'20 Acre (arm, trame h��e itoDe ICible, aDd corr..n,
(rom Topeka. Can be bought for ,6500. 20 acrea UDder cUltlvaUon, .It tenced, board. wIre "",.

No. 2']3. :���m����c��a��:�r:t.treea/lfOwtnll' A barll.11I
.

3110 Acre cholc� limn. AM under fooco, 1I00 acres I NO. fe.
under cultl�atl0!1' large two Itory. frame house com, b��::�fn�:�����:t�����=j.�::::�:.!'de r���:::plete, uut liulldlDgs" good orch�, 1I! miles fr�m near rallro&4, po",olBc. ltore, m1ll; ete" etc.. A b.l'lIalll

eli. C dl railway station, liS miles from AtchISon, twelve miles, ror ,10,c.oo. ulcllelllOD Countfig
, rom0

, an eS. from Vally. Fails •. This ill a n:umber one farm. '7500 IIlOO Acrea prllrle an:OValle;' land, 'ID Jacklon and

-AIENTS Wantedevel1where. Sample by m.1I cash and tlDle. Pettawatomle \,ountl.I,. to excban/le ror unlncumber..1
• ,�cenCi. AdclrOl.' . No. �. ...,terD property or 8tOCl< or mereIUUldlle.·

HI!!' MERRILL 60 Acre farm. ,All un,der cultivation and fenc!!,. leo,OOO Acrel ofRolltnflf,Vral'rllIe7� excbaDae tormercb..n... '"., T' A'_� •

.

.

w.., t1umelll. Conn., in Soldier TowDship, near opeka i one . ItO!,>, Sll! ...... or good E..turn nntncuIIObel'lld clC)' property.
room house. Prlce'and terms to swt all. A num- 1S:I Acre•. 'l5aerea UD��'c�itvauon,11IO under CeDce,

� �� � � �' � � ��' � � � � � � � �
ber one second bOIlOm 100 acrea timber, flood rUDDtn/l water.,lood rlcb 8011: only.

"

11:, ' N ��;�:r�.om the cUy...,' the extreme 10lv pl'lce of
: , 157 Acre farm. 90 :�r:7�Dder cultivation, all NO 847v'leltln8 Car�1 Ch_p I YourlWlle under fence good frame house and bam sixmlltlS Threeatoryltonewatermill,.,gOodaacanbefouodlnprtDted In ben atyle. oD4dozeD,,-ueurte4, by maU lor f T � 'the Weet. lood water power on ,bO CIiUODwood river,

IOc. and two 8c. atllmpa. L, ll'�.�i�dciell, Conn.
rom ope.

No, 1I79. ��3."::l.g:�'?,.�g:3!!�d�I���:liaM'n"g�'t,�r ��':r
160 Acre farm. Sixty unaer cullivation, I story ror three run more. CODnected Witb the mill a .p.feDdld

five room frame house and stable; all under f.mce, �:�?'i::::.o��I�jr:V�����:�Ii�?!���U:�t�D����:
plenty of coal on the farm; il miles from Carbon- Rallwaf. capacity IiOOUbllllbell. Gooddwelllolll,ete. All

dale. Price ,ISoo, cash and time-cb..p.
tor ,18,ow.li.lt caah. ball.llcaon 100/1 time .

No. lISO. IDt��ocJ��e,f�:I�Jlf�;e�:rt���r��o�e:���::�i
IS Acra, joins City. Stone house and slable, etc. the extreme low price of '18600 per acre. all b ..n pleDty

oC limber and wOlter. ADOt er 8:10 aure farm [onr mllel
Price '1I100. trom a"'llon, lit tl6.oo per acre, balf cll8b balance on lonlll

No. 1I81. time. A aplendldOpportllllltr for aDelgbborbood to 1110 tu.

l06l Acres. 41 miles from St. Mary's Mission; Olle of 'he IIDeat and ?e.�·�j.oved rarmllo the Btate
a number one bOllom; Ii story stone house, five oCNewJeresr. mldw"7betweenNewlCorkandPhil&del.'
rooms, cellar, well and stable'. aU under fence, 60 pbla, two milel trom Prtncatou J.ncUon,17� acre., .plen.

illd buildings, orcbard. Worth fI5O,UOO to exeban"e Cor

G I P
..

B'
under cultivation, all bouom. Sixty head cattle two flood Improved farm In Kania•.

enera rOVISIOn usmess and three years old, cows, 'farm implements, good Hooll aod lot aDd vacfn?io':' 1I0e l�cat1on. one ot tbe
span of large mules, harness and new wagon. A behln tbe OilY ot Penl&colta, FlOrida, to e:rcllan"e for

big bargain for '4000, cash and time. Twenty-five property tn K ..B... , ellher lIeolbo County IIr ·lopek..,-
miles Irom Topeka, on Cross Creek. AIIO, IIPlatniDg .Mlll tn 'i'ame cltr.

No. 2S4. :IJO Aere tarm ,,�r a t!tl�ir�.i depot OD 'be Milwaukee
, All d b d d IIDd Bt. PaulRiillway,Mower CouDty,Mlnneaota.lOO acreaIlliO Acre .arm. secon oltolD an un er

uoder ollltivalloll, flood two ltory brick houde. urub.rd.fence and cultivation; three miles from cily. '3000, ete. Wortbeauoo.1ii exob!&!lle for farm tn K.n.....
cheap NO.�.

.

Saw Mill OD theMllllulppl river, tbe mlll t.oo by 30.No. 285· tbree Itorle., olBce 20 by:lO; two lterlel, repalr ShOp aud
500 Acre farm, 11 miles West of Kansas City. I�or...e,.aall door., etc•• eolriDe room 1. by 110, eUII.ne 80

D III' "I
.

• •• k I d'd' b rle poW6r, ."wdnlt aod .pflOller IbavlnplllrtilBb ..1I tbewe ng, ral way station, wa,er ...n ,sp en I .arm, ,nel, oue double anu eill/lle ro,,,,y LevelY tblnl( complete
a2S acres improved; timber and water, Aver) ,Dd 10 /lood condlUon, pleDty or- tlDlber. Will exoblOllge
.desirable farm, $II,ooo cash and time. ,'or farm tn Kan..... prlC��?�:No. 1188. Bpleudld Water Power. 1I0uriog IIIUl wltb tbree rliD

200 Acre farm. Eigbt milll'l from Topeka, lex. ��reg�b/lnandr���f:.m:��I.:!�:�i"�a���c:::-l�rl�"i.nO"<:'!-fenced, So under cultivAlion, frame house, stonl I S iIll flit r
stable, orcbard, water and some timber. A num ��tn-':;'�?oj. �Il�':lk:��::'''g �l:,'M,�a.�:,II:nn�18 I:te� :l�h
ber one stock farm, only '"3500. Terms' to suit., ."W,!IUU "ttllCbed, aU complet6; a.lo a 110 mui au.cbed.

.. uwelllulI28 by 66, 2� aloOrI•• , bl\ro...._gon bouae. wood·
. No. »90.

'

dueu, Ice buule, titc., ..lJ in completo order. 'reDant bOUle
So Acres, all boUom, 65 under cultivation; bouse, ,ur mlll�r,located at :Milton, Ohio. Tbls propen)' ()(In In

stable, fruit, waler, etc. Eight miles from cily. A ��tne��:g�bf���ru'l�rmcr��:n��gh' tor 116,M.or

number one extra piece 01 land, splendid 5tOCI. !oO.IIM.

range. ,2000, cash and time. ol�af:b!:I��!'-rs' �or':...��o��r{I��f::.IO::;o�.fI%-No. �6. 1l ... I•• lp,,1 river. splendid "ardentn" farDl,large treelOD

15 Acres. choice, on Little Soldier, 10 miles from m"l1n" of lh" ro ..d, line brick Frencb Vlll", "tyle hOllie,
cily, old log house, poor fenc!!, 60 acres under culti- �\:g�:'�!�:R�·�K:�.�C:���� �bD,,:a��� � �0'!tt:���
vat ion. A bargain at '1500. ab.de aDd otber good out blllldW/l1I. aplendld b�3'tbY 10C,,"

N ;!�� Uon, Ic�ner¥ /If.Dd tlilO rnllw.18 ...11 river rOD PllIt tbeo �. Carm. P"rty Ii.. one pair molel. OD" pair borlts1l. cow.,320 Acre farm, twelve miles North of Topeka; b01l8. towli. IWd f"rmln.r Implemellll, .11 UDlDcumberea
two itOry frame house, Dot finished, I I rooms. poor "nCl ,0 .xcb.nlu lor lOOU farm III K.D.... ; .110, a proper·
barn good fences, llso acres timced, IIO under culti �foIUa::,�ona wortb 12,000, to excblW/le tor property 10

vation, So acres timber, plenty of water, good orch· We bave a Dice property tn Olkllloo.a, togetber wltb a

O "armDellr 1here and one tbonland dOU ....8 In caab, to ex-ard. nly ,20 per acre, terms to swt. cb"u". for a goollUwellwlllI Tupeka.No. 301. Guud rea,U.Dce and )Ilrge /lfuUDdl tn BoitoD and lome

liS Acres fenced, Ii miles from cily, $60 per acre, 'H••h to trOlde for Top ..k. �'8�:rly.
. No. 307. BplendJd pIece 81 coal land. ltJO acree. three mlle. North

60 Acres. I! story frame home, six rooms; all or BorliDKllIDe to. �. .

fenced and under cultivation, A number one lilli. 280 Acrel, cbolce pralrl:'�i 5mllel trom TopelraJ Only
place, splendid neighbolbood. Cheap place, jus, f4.110 per acre.olle.fouzth cub. b ..I•.,ce teo :real'll.t 10 per C.
SUited to stock raisin�. Only '1500, improvemenl5 160'Acrel. 81x mUel BO::�'E�t trom ·fopeka. at a b.r.worth the money. seveD miles from' city.

.

,,..In,lIlce amootb prairle'N6ri�� 11000.

160 Acres .. Seven%�ie!I��� cily. Ii story frame Aootberl60Acrol, lame nelghborbood, partly Improv·

house, orchard; all fenced. A bargrun at ,2000.
ed, lit '1000.

NO. 12,
N � .�pleDdld BO Acrel. oIne mllea Bouth or Topeka. OD1YO. 310. f4W bA bargain within Ii miles of the city, all besl CIIII .

NO. Sit.
Kaw bottom. 140 Acres. Nearly all under cultivll· 60 Acrea, Ka"" bottom, 2" miles Nortb of 8ilver Lake.
lion, poor builcijngs. '7000, cash and time. This Only flIOO.'

NO. 8:10,
is a decide� bargain. 80 Acrel, very choice Kllw bottom,. uoder fence and

N � culUvaUou, vorr choice Il\Dd &\ld locauoli. for oolr IIftyo. 31 , dullarl per acre.l;ommeuc�nll: 'WIth the�ber Number, the To some one wanting a snug home for fruit rais· tOO Acre f"�_�D LJ'IID County, Millourl, OD Hannibal

Y F Ik iDg. Four Acres, all boUom, set to fruit, snug four aDd lit. JOIGpb nauway,lIO aor .., Improved, "'_TIm·

ThaAmen'can oung 0 S h Onl ber,gOodrunn1Dllwatcr.aecondbOI\ODl,dOnbleIO/lbIOUII,C
room ouse. y t:03I��e mile from cily. f:I����t��c���a�no�x�t.:Iil��\�t��;e"rt";
80 Acre farm, fo.ur miles (rom city, stone bous�, ",¥��J�lt�nU::�:�\bJ�e we ha�8 overillo FarmA orvarl.

four rooms; nice place. 70 acrea under cultivation, OUI liz.. IUI4 flradel}10 111\ parta of the Btatel and levaul
CDOd land, plenty of fruit, good stone stable. ,11500• bnodred other traca of vacant land trom .1,00 to PI,oo

No. 314. peri':':. large lilt or Clt7 propertr, comprtllDg rour
4� Acres, joins city, best fruit grounds around the hUDdred vacaot loti 10 dllt'ar.ntparta oUbe city, r.otrlD/I

city', price and terms to sw·t. . ID.pr!ce trom '111 to IIICIO; • Dumber-Io faot can aelllou
any tblDg trom a ,10 lot tu fI5O� rarm.

N 6 A spleDdld tract or two to BOOO acree, well w..tered,o. 31 • bottom. 'IOll�, prllrle aod Umber. Ooly 16 mllel trom
ISS Acre farm. Only Ii miles from the city, bot- Topeka Jtat 'UlU tblDg for a Imllll colpny of IIfteen or

tOm land all fenced So acres under cultivation, 40 tW81l1Jl'. lamlllel. Procruttna"alDdl II tha&1 tblet Ofaltimllied'. b'
,

f d f
. h' ·fh.aelandl are bewfl takeD rap y. ve UI a c a

Beres Um er, plenty 0 water an rull, 5tOD� OUlt we WIll do yon /lood. Bend ID a d_rlptlon of your l.nl1l
and bam. This place Is offered at a bargalD. 47 lOIId rarml 11' you waot �em lo,d br ...

MOlt RMpectfulltl y(1UlJ'�, BOSS &- McCLINTOCK,
"BE LAND AND lNBURANCE A&ElfTS, TOPEKA, KAN8A8.

.of

A Beautlfull,lllustrated MonthlYI
For .11 and Girl •.

Sample Coplee .nt (or two a ct ItamJIII.
I. Eo H'ODso:N, - - ToPeka, Eanau.

L. BENJAMIN,'

The CLOTHIER.
Reform Ie thl order' 01 the 4a,. Retorm In eV1l1')'

brancb ot the IndnlUlallllllDtCl of the gr.t Am6rtGaD nation la Deeded, III In DO braneb 10 much u ID
the.

CLOTHING TRADE.

The old 1"le ",a, of dolDg budDen II pll,ed out.
and .from: to-d., on we Iblll throw tbe old eYltem
overboard and commeDce tbemoremoderD and eq,a1ta
ble wa.,. otdoing bUIlD... by

. ,"-,.; ..

Marking
"

Every Article In Our
.
..Itore In Plain.Fisurea,

CASH, ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE
Where a Child Will be .bl. to auy a. Cheap

• A. a "an;, .

OUR STAKE IS SET,

ADd :wewill
,.,,..,

,.

We beljeve we can lerva onr patronl Obeaper and
BeUer opon thlt plan. It wUI require no hlah.prtced
.a1eamlll1w ell'cotlale8. for IClhelrtlcle autta the lI&Ie
la made; all can walt on.tltemselvee; How mucb
pleuantar thl. t. than the old way of bantering .bout
p!!cel.
We Want All to Come In and See Our

,

New _Way of ���.n� au.lne•• , .

L. BENJAMIN.

H "'VB YOU SBBN T� BBAUTIFUL

A. A.RIPLEY-&SON,
Would re!pectflilly aDDoUDe. &0 tbe clltzelll ofTopeka ,

and Shawnee (;Jounty. that thel hav" renled and
reopeocd tbe Old Grocer7 Store of Oook

and McFadden, .

Ka�.a:. Avenue,
Where the,IDtend doing a

TBlIl' �

OOUl'fTRY PRODUCE
A ipeelaljty .nd reepecttull:r IOlIdt a portion of the
farmer trade. They Intend maklDg tbelr Store a
General Market, wbere lit all tlmee mllY be found a

com'plete&llOrtmelitof all thllt the Vegetable :Market
all'Ordl. ,
The blgbestmarket price paid 10r all kIDde of CoDD

try Produce. .

BURKHARDT'a. 08WALD,
Manufacturer. 01

HARlESS. SADDLES. COLLARS,
,
"

..

..----------------------------,..------------------------------------------------------------------------�---...

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS. etc. Tbll estab
IIsbment la one of thl' ('Id"" In the State. Good

work for rO&l!onable prh;es. Prlcel aeDt by mall til
penoD. llvlng at a dl�tal ceo .

BURIfHARDT � OSWALD,
tl5ll Ran�ae Avenue. Topeka. Ira••u

Onl,15O cta. per Yelr, postage paid.

American Young Folks

WILLJmSIXTBD PAGB8I.

Every aubacrlptioD. recel ved before January lit,
187'7. wW be entitled to receive the December oumber
of 1876. 1twill be • floe, larie, ltol')' paper. f,UI of
Obrl.tmae Storiea, FDII, Plcturea, and load thID11 or

evefJ kind. .

The AMB1UOAN YOUNG :FOLKS has been recog
Dlzed by teacbell and JlIIl'8IIta throuMbolit the ""'tel
wee� 01 the Klultalppl J,Uver. where It II DOW largely
takeD.to be. uaeluland enterCllnlDg Boy.' and GIrl,'
paper-oDe tha' ID.IIY be ..fel, pl&ceil In the haDcII of
cbUclren. It III ..ot tilled wltA vlslonl and blol)dy ro

manUc ltorlee of robbon, thlevH and murders, but.
bright, e1evatlDg and belpflll paper.
8ll1iteeD pagee,MODtlhlj, poelage Dr�pald, for FIFTY

OBNTS.


